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The Life of Mr. John Gay, the celebrated Poet.

&*^&;£?$R< Gay was defcended from fities, or any great event, he could exert his

$j*******&' a very ancient family in De- powers with an uncommon degree of vi-

>L*# 1V1 **» vonfhire, who having fallen gour. The fortune that he inherited from

*» * * *£* gradually into decay, com- his parents, whatever it might amount to,

ljJ^J|^^r mitted the care of his educa- was by no means equal to hisexpencesj
*s '"*" ** '** tion to Mr. William Reyner, and the fums he drew from his writings ra-

mailer of Barnltaple Free Grammar-lchool, A ther increaled the number of his complaints*
an excellent claifical fcholar, who diflin- than fupplied the many articles of his wants,

guiihed his young pupil with an uncommon Hispurle wasgeneraily an unerring barome-
degree of aifeclion, and gave him an early terofhis fpirits, and when that ran low, the
tilte for the beauties of the antient poets. dread of a fervile dependance filled his

With a very moderate (hare, however, of mouth too full of invecYive. This propen-
fchool-learning he was apprenticed in Lon- fity in him his friend the Dean often check-
don to a filk-mercer, with a view to reco- B ed, as may be gathered from a printed let-

^ ver, by trade, what his anceftors had loft ter, where are thefe remarkable words, /
by their loyalty, and attachments to in- never chvgedyou, fays he, for not talking,

terefts incontinent with their own ; but a but the dubious fate ofyour affairs ivas too

ihort trial foon difcovered, that the acqui- much the fubjefl. From this uncertainty he
fition of wealth was not the fpring by which was in a great meafure relieved by the Bu-
young Mr. Gay was to be directed. He chefs of Monmouth, who in 1712 made hira

was impelled by nobler motives to makeC her fecretary, and entertained him in her
hirafelf considerable j and his iirefiftible at- family. This fituation gave him full lei-

tention to the dictates oftheMufes, made fure to carry the force of his poetic genius
him carelefs and negligent of the concerns to its utmoll Itretch, and an occasion offer-

ofalhop. The complaints of his mafter edthe following year for making it parti-

foon reached the ears of his relations, and cularly acceptable to his two friends, who
his enlargement was purchafed a-lmoft as thought themfelves affronted by the then
jfoun as his bondage had commenced. Re D great mailer in Palloral Poetry, Mr. Phi-
was under twenty when the firit Specimen lips. This gentleman being a zealous Whig,
of his poetical talents attracted the notice had every where propagated a report that

of Mr. Pope, to whom it was addrelied. Pope and Swift had entered into a cabal to

This, we are toid, was his Rural Sports, a write down the Whig Interelt, in order to

Georgic, with which Mr. Pope was fo par- fap the reputation ofAddiS'on and Steele,

ticularly pleafed, that he took him firft in- Full of the fpirit of refentment for this in-

to his own fi iendfhip, and afterwards in- E dignity, Mr. Gay compofed his Shepherd's

troduced him to that of Dr. Swift, by whom Week, than which nothing could have been
he was born beloved and chafened to the more welcome to Mr. Pope 5 for tho' his

latell hour of his life. Under the patron- paftoralswereallowpd.ro excel in the Ar-
age of two fuch mailers, as Mr. Gay in- cadian ftile,yet tho Jof Mr. Philips, form-

^ CreaSed in years he improved in taSte ; and ed upon Spencer's plan, had carried away
tho' he was by nature rather indolent than the prize of public applaufe, a true rural

s aft ive, yet when called upon by his nccef- fimplicity being-generally efteemed the pro-
V01. III. Nwember, 1759.- N 11 * per



2$4 *?he Life of Mr. John Gay.
per characteristic of the paftoral poem : diftinguifhed his productions by marks of
but Mr. Gay's piece being found ftill more approbation. His farce or' the W :t d\ye

exquifitely pure in that tafte, Mr. Philips call it was honoured with the prefence of

had the mortification to fee his laurels blalt- their Royal Highneffes before they could

ed,and that tribute, which he thought fole- well underlbmd the language in which it was

\y due to his qwn merit, paid to one whom written ; and perfbns or' the fh it diftin&ion

he had affected to defpiie. In 1714 his A v ;ed with each other on that account in

Wife of Bath was acted at the theatre in Lin- giving him teiiimonies of their applaule.

'coln's-Inn-Fields without fuccefs; an inci- That no provifion was rnaae forhim in the

dent which, in its turn, gave pleufure to Prince's court is not to be wondered at, e-

his enemies. The fame year he reiigned ven if there had been m,> objection to his

his poll of Secretary to the Duchefs of Mon- principles; but that he mould reject the

mouth,f or that of Secretary to the Embaf- poit of Gentleman -Urner to the yoimgeft

fy to Hanover, to wiiich he was recom- B Princefs on the acceflion of their Royal
mended by the Queen herfelf. The occa- HighnefTes to the throne, was matter of a-

fion of this EmbaiTy was to divert the de- ftonilhment to many ; the excule he made
mand made by the Elector of Hanover of a of being too old for that poll, furnifhed

:
w/rit for fummoning the then electoral raillery to his belt friends; and the dp-

Prince, his prefent Majefty, to fit in the fpondewcy that was natural to him on the

Houfe of Lords as Duke of Cambridge, and difappoinpment of his own ill-grounded
\

the Earl of Clarendon was made choice ofC expectations, filled him with petulant in-

to manage that delicate affair ; but the vectives that counter worked his own in-

Queen dying in the meantime, gave the terelr, and could not be overlooked by
AmbalTador and his Secretary an opportu- thofe who had the difpofal of court favour,

nity of making their court to the rifing fa- Tho 1

he was conflantly carefs'd by the whole
mily, inflead of incurring their difpleafure, family; tho' he was encouraged to write

as otherwife they might probably have fables in verfe for the entertainment of the

done. This Mr. Pope very candidly and D young Duke of Cumberland ; tho' he was
earneftly preffed Mr. Gay to improve. It at court almcft every day of his life, and

. jdoes not, however, feem probable, that honoured with a familiarity not common
ever Mr. Gay was in his heart a friend to between Princes and Poets, yet in all his

revolution principles, tho
1

he was in a man- fables, and in all his writings, the fling of

ner forced to wear the outward mafk of his fatire is pointed to make jbme one fmart ^

refpect, to fave appearances. We do not by who was more in favour than himfelf.

this obiervation mean either to impeach the E While their Royal HighnefTes were encou-

loyalty of Mr. Gay, or to charge him with raging the Poet, they were difappointing

want of zeal to the religion of his country
;

the Politician j their aim was to provoke

but we think it juil to afcribe to his luke- him to write ; his to live without writing,

yvarmnefs thofe difappointments of promo- In all his difgufts, he was carefTed by men
tion which both himfelf and his friends equally difguited with himfelf ; and he af-

jmpute to a quite different caufe. He was fefifced to be feen familiarly with thefe,

connected in friendfhip with men who were F while he vilited thofe who were accounted

none of them over-zealous in the caufe of Favourites, only in form. Such was his '

Hanover, and whofe views of advancement turn of mind : and tho" he was continually

were not directed to that quarter; and he complaining for want of preferment, he
chofe rather to preferve his independency never would condefcend toafk it of perfons

by rejecting fertile promotion, than forfeit who had the power to confer it, and when
his future expectations by throwing himfelf it flowed immediately from the fountain of

into the arms of a new eftablifhed court. G Royal Bounty he had yet the waywardnefs
The compliment paid to the Princefs of of temper to reject it.

Wales, afterwards (^Caroline, on her firli In the year 1716 he accompanied the

arrival, though it was well received, was Earl of Burlington into Devonfhire, and
known to be written rather as a recommen- repaid his Lordfhip for the favour done
dation to favour, than as an offering of pure him by a humorous account of his journey,

affection ; and though both the Prince and The next year Mr. Pultney, now Lord
Princefs (hewed Mr.dry many marks of per- H Bath, took him to Aix in France, to whom
fonal efteem, yet thofe about them were he made the fame return ; and the year af-

jealous of his prejudices, and did not advife ter he was invited by Lord Harcourt to his

a more intimate connection. Upon all oc- feat in Oxfordfhire, where an unfortunate

cafjons the Princefs, the declared patronefs accident happened, which he thus rejates

of genius and of learning, particularly in a letter to His friend Mr. Fenton

:

'THE
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'THE only news, fays he, that you * held over her as to fcreen her from the

« can expert to have from me here, is news ' lightning. They were ftruck dead, and
• horn Heaven ; for I am quite cut or' the ' ihrrned in this tender polture. Sarah's

« world, and there is fcarce any thing can « left eye brow was Imged, and there ap-

reach me, exceut the noife of thunder.' ' peared a black (pot on her breaft
: her

Upon that fubject' he proceeds (in contraft * luver was all over black, but not the lead:

to Horace) to acquaint his friend, that A ' »gns ot life were found in either. At-

Blenheim flood untouched in the neigh- ' tended by their melancholy companions,

bourh.iod, while a cock of barley in the * they were conveyed to the town, and the

next field to it, was con fumed to allies. < next day were interred in Stanton-Har-

« Would to God, continues he, that this * com'* church-yard. My Lord Harcourt,

heafj of bailey had been all that had pe- * at Mr. Pope's and my requeft, has cauied

' rifhed ' For, unhappily beneath this little
- a Kone to be placed over them, upon con-

'melter, fat two much more constant lovers, B * dition that we furnifhed the epitaph,

• than ever were found in romance, under ' wm <-"» ™ as follows :

• the made of a beech tree. John Hewet When eaftern lovers feed the fun'ral fire,
•

• was a well fet man, of about five and- °n lhe lame
£

Ie *e
<f

lthtul P^ ir ex P ir

f; ,

•twenty. Sarah Drew might rather be ^S^V ft"? 1
,,

,J
, ,

.P,
,

Ana blatted both, that it mient neilner wound.
« called comely than beautiful, and was a- Heam lQ

g-
th

, Almi$,hty faw weI1 pJea£>^
• bout the fame age. They had pafled thro Sent his own lightning, and the vi&ims fe^d.
« the various labours ot the year together C ln J?ZQ he publ iflied h is poems by mb _

' with the greateft fatista&ion
;

it fhe miik- fcription with great fuccefs ; but his hopes
« ed, it was his morning and evening care were blafted at once bv the general calami-
• to bring the cows to her handj it was but ty f tnat remarkable year. He had the
• laft fair, that he bought her a prefent ot good i uck> oncej to be poffeft

. of as much
-« green filk for her ftra*' hat, and the pofy imaginary ftock as amounted to the value
'on her filver ring was ot his chuhng. f ten cboufand pounds, and he was prefs'd
'Their love was the talk of the whole ^ by bis friends to realize as much of it as
• neighbourhood ; for Scandal never affirm- would buy h ;m at leaft ail amu,j ly iov |fo
« ed, that they had any other views, than f IO0 ]. a _year . but be rejedted their ad.
• the lawful poflefiion of each other in mar- vice with an air of contempt. Me was
• riage. It was tfiat very morning, that he feized with the general phrenzy that pof-
• had obtained the confent of her parents, feft tne times, and did not recover till he
'and it was but till the next week they faw himfelf ftript of the fmali pittance of
« were to wait to be happy. Perhaps in the* his 01

.

5gina i

tfockj This or jg ina] ft^
intervals ot their work, they were now feems to be the thoufand pounds, about

« talking of their wedding-cloaths, and the difpofal of which he hdd a confutation
' John was Anting feveral forts of poppies wirb his friends, when Mr. Lewis, Lord
and field flowers to her complexion to Oxford's fteward, advifed him to truft it

•chufe her knot for the wedding-day.
jn the funds, and live upon the intereft;

« While they were thus bufied (it was on Dr. Arbuthnot to trull it with Providence,
' the laft of July, between two and three in * and i; ve upon the principal ; and Mr. Pope
'the afternoon) the clouds grew black, and was for pU rchafing an annuity for life.
« fuch a florm of lightning and thunder en- Dr . Swift, who was Jikewife for purchafin»
« fued, that all the labourers made the belt an annuity, having received no agreeable
' ot their way to what fhelter the trees and an f*er, in reply, tells him, You are the mojl
' hedges afforded. Sarah was frightened^ refratlory, hone/}, good-natured man I e-ver
' and tell down in a fwoon on a heap of knew in my life.

« barley
; John, who never feparated from G This reverfe of fortune made fo deep an

« her, fat down by her, having raked toge-
imp , efnon upon his mind, that befell into

< ther two or three heips the better to fe- a ftate f defpondency, attended with an
• cure her from the ftorm. Immediately habitual cholic, which greatly endangered
'there was heard fo loud a crack, as if his life. In this condition he took lodges
' Heaven had fpht afunder : every one was at Hampftead in 1722, where he received
' nowfollicitous for the iafety ot his neigh- daily inftances of the affection of his friends,
« hour, and called to one another through- « particularly of that of Mr. Pope, whofe
' out the field. No anlwer was returned to mother lying at the fame time ill on her
« thofe who called to our lovers, they ftept death-bed, fent every day to enquire after
f to the place where they lay

j they per- h is health, alluring him that no duty lefs than
' ceived the barley all in a flame, and then that t0 a Motker fo^ haqje kept him one day
' 'fpied this faithful pair John with one jym attsnding his edition. The kind con-
« arm about SanUi s neck, and the other cera
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eern of 'bis friends contributed not a little which being forbid the theatre, he pnMifced
to the recovery of hisipirits; and in a few under the title of Polly, an Opera, by lub-
months he grew chearful, and feemed to fci iption, at a crown a book, by which it

forget the canfe of his diforder. In 1724. was generally believed he rather availed
he fmiiTted his tragedy called 7be Captives, himfelfby the prohibition than {'attained

and had the honour to read it in manu- any pecuniary lots. Be this as it may, it

fcript to her Royal Highnefs the Princefs A was generally looked upon as an aft of op-
of Wales j on which his hopes of Court preflion, and many blamed the then Lord
preferment again revived, and be lived in Chamberlain for his feverity. It is certain

high expectation till 1727, when upon fet- he viewed it m that light himfelf j and tho*

tling the Queen's houfliold, the poit of the Duke and Duchefs of Queenfberry ho-
Gentleman-U flier, already mentioned, was noured him with their immediate patron-
marked down for Gay. Upon his reject- age, took him into their family, and
ing this poll as unworthy of him, all his B treated him with the tendernefs ot afavou-
expeclrations from Court vanifhed, as he nte,jbhj yet all that could be done or fa id

himfelf acknowledged in a letter to Dean by his noble, or his poetical friends, could
Swift, i have now no profpeSi, fays he, but not efface the painful fenfation of his ill-

i» depending 'wholly upon myfelf and my oivn fortune at Court. In a little time he re-

ccndiiEt } but as I canharve no more hopes, I lapled into his old diiiernper, after which
eanno more be dijappointed: fo that I am in a he lived or rather languished the remainder

blejfed condition ; alluding by this laft ex- C of his days under an incurable dejection of
preffion to a ninth beatitude of the Dean's, fpirits, refuting moftiy at Amesbury, a de-

added to the eight in fcripture, Blejftd is Jightful feat ot the Duke's, upon Salisbury-

ke yeb& expetls nothing, for he Jhall never be plain. In his retirement he was not* how-
'difappemted. ever, without feme chearful intervals*which

It was immediately upon this difgufl that he conltantly devoted to the company of
Mr. Gay formed the plan of his Beggar's his muie. Befides revifmg h\s IVfe of Bath,

Qperay which appeared the next feafon, and D he added fome new fables to his former,

was received with inconceivable applaufe. and compofed his opera of Achilles, which
Betides being acted in London fixity-three was acted for the benefit of his fillers after

days without interruption, ?.nd renewed his deceafe. The winter feafons he gene-

the next feafon with equal applaufe, it rally fpent in Loudon, and was at the houfe

i'pread into all the great towns of England, of his noble patron in Burlington Gardens,

was played in many places to the thirtieth on the 1 It of December, 1752, when he was
and fortieth time, at Bath and Briflol, fifty, E fuddenly feized with a violent inflanamato-

&c. It made its progrefs into Wales, Scot- ry fever, which in three days put a period

land, and Ireland, where it was performed to his life. After a very decent Solemnity

twenty-four days fucceflively. The Indies his body was interred on the 23d of the

carried about with them the favourite fangs fame month in the Poets Ifle in VVeftnain-

©f it in fans, and houfes were furniflei fter Abbey, where a handfome monument
with it in fcreens. The farue of it was not is erected to his memory by his illuftrious

confined to the author only. The perfon F patrons, with the following inscription by

who ailed Polly, till then ebfeure, became Mr. Pope.

all at once the favourite of the town : her ' Severe of morals, but cf naturemild
j

pictures were engraved, and fold in great •
In vvita man—Simplicity a child}

humbers; nor has it yet, after fo many < Above temptation in a low cftate,

years repetition, ceafed to produce the fame ' And uncombed, ev n among the great

}

effects. The town has been equally de- £5*?T^f/t^lSll£,..,., . . . r * < , s? * Unblam d thro lite, lamented in tny end.
lighted} it has again run thirty-feven nights M , Thel

-

e , !T thv honours ! not that here thy bull

at Covent- Garden, and all that while rilled < Is mix
>

d w : th heroes, or with kings thy duftj

fhat houfe, which for years before had been < fcut thatthe worthy and the good /hall fay,

pnerouded } the Polly, who before was ua- * Striking their penfwe bofom—here lies Gay.*
known, is become the favourite of the town, And a little lower,

yerfes are every day written in her praife, * Life is a jeft, and all things mew it:

and no melody is now thought fo fweet as ' I thought fo once, but now I know it.*
,

hers. Such is the power of a performance, H Which he particularly defired Mr. Pope, if

In which, as Dean Swift obferves, the point a ftonc tbould mark the place of his grave,

of humour is exaaiy hit, and vices of all to fet upon it. Since his death there has

kinds placed in the iirongeft and mod odi- appeared a comedy faid to be his, called the

pus light. Dijlrefs'd Wife; and a humourous piece

T&is unparalleled fuccefs induced the publiihed in 1750, with the title the Rrtear-

author to extend his plan to a iecond part, fal of Gotham*
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AMreJfes cf the Univerf?ties of Oxford mid Cambridge. 2^7

'fbe Addrefsvf iheVi: .d acknowledge the interpoil-

his 3 ti'dh or heaven, >o cunfp.cuous, in your Ma-
Mofi gracious S . !, by entertaining more

TT7E the Chane . errand Scholars ferious lentirr, :i <-x of equity arid modera-
** of yourMaje.'i} 1 an*} faith- tion, give yout Majefty an opportunity of
fulUniveifity of Oxfoid, h-g ie;ivc, ;.:iv.(!;l accorr.'j .re of your heart, by
the general acclamations of a joyful -a'.ions the great-

united people, to approach your farcied eft and molt cornprelu:nhve of ail tempora
per/on with hearts full of duty and aqe'cii- b'leflihgs, a genera . I laftihg peace !

on, molt humbly to congratulate your Ma- May your Majcfty long live to enjoy

jerry on the many glorious and happy events fuch glorious fruits of your up. wearied Ja-

of this memorable year. hours for the publick good ! And may
The uninterrupted and unparalleled fe- there never be wanting in jour R >yal

ries of fuccerfes, which have attended your B Hcuie a fuccelnon of illuitripus Princes, it»-

Majefty's plans of operation, during the heiiting your Majefty's crown and virtues,

courfe of a war, ib uncommonly complies- and ieigning, like your Majeity, ia the
ted andexteniive, will ever Hand diitinguifh- hearts of all their fyibjectfe !

ed with a peculiar lultre in the annals of ----- ——

.

Great Britain : Success, equally remark- tt* Addrefs (tfjbe 1 :>.iveriity of Cambridge,
able for their number, variety and import- to bis Majeity.

ance: Every quarter of the globe having C Mafl Gracious Sovereign,

afforded fcenes for your Majtiiy's fignal AT a time when your iviajefty's fubjecU

triumphs both by fea and land, and been a are haltening frefm all parts, to terrify

a witnefs of the repeated difappointments in your royal preience their unteigned joy

and defeat of your reftlefs and ambitious jfa the repeated fuccctfes, with which the

enemies. Divine Providence hasblelTed your Majeily'*

Among the numerous and happy effects arms: it would be unpardonable in us, t

of your Majeity 's prudent and vigorous D Chancellor, Mailers and Scholars of your
meafures; whether concerned for the fup- loyal Univenlty of Cambridge, who have
port of the proteftant religion and the H- been diitinguilhed by fo many marks cf
berties of Europe j or more immediately yti'ur' Majeity '$ pie uliar favour, not to ap-

directed towards the prelervation and ad •

f
ea3r amdrig the hrit in prefentiag our con-

vancementofthecommercialintereftofyour sratttlati >n: dfi i'o happy an cccafion.

Britiih dominions ; the truly difficult and \
,c 'hany and fignal proots which your

glorious conquefr of Quebec (attempted in E Majgfty n '*s given of your conlUnt atten-

vatn more than once by your Royal Pre- tion to theiatety, honour, and interests of
decefTbrs) doth, on many accounts, de- iht ie kingdoms, mult for ever endear your
mand more particularly our warmeft con- Majefty's name to all your British lubjecU.

gratulations. So valuable and important Your Majeity's vigorous and effectual

an acquitition feems to have been referved fuppcrt of the Proteitant Religion, lo eifeu-

by Providence to compleat and crown all tial to its prelervation agamlt the moil
thepreceding glories of your Majeity 's molt F powerful combination of its enemies, will

aufpicious reign. reman a lalt:ng monument of your diftin-*

In this and many other arduous and fuc- guilhed zeal and iteadinefs in its defence.

cefsful enterprizes, we cannot but fee, and, The rapid and victorious progiefs of
after your Majefty's great and pious exam- your Majeity 's arms in America, and the
pie, devoutly adore the hand of Divine Pro- reduction of Quebec, under ail the difad-

vidence, which hath, on all occafions, fo vantages of numbers and difficulties of fi-

vifibly fupported the jaftice of yourcaufeC tuation, mult have made your enernier

and the progiefs of your arms. fenfible how dangerous it will ever be, by
And we doubt not, but that, under the repeated encroachments, to awaken the re-

protection of the fame good Providence, the fentment of a brave and injured people,

utmolt efforts of an enraged and defpond- Our joy for an event of fuch importance to
ing enemy will be baffled and fruftrated thro* thefe kingdoms would have been coinpleat,
your Majefty's known wifdom and experi- had it nor been allayed by a lofs which can
ence, through the abilities and activity of H never be fuificiently lamented,
your minilters, the courage and conduct of Pertrrt us alfb to congratulate your Ma-
your commanders, the intrepidity of your jefty on the fuccefs of that memorable day*
forces, and that perfect harmony and uni- when the bravery of your troops on the
on^which happily fublifts arciongft all your plains of Minden was animated by the jult-

fuhjecrs. ft$fc of their caufe, and inlpired by the love
May your enemies themfeives perceive «f



288 Avc^uMe Recipe.—Reportofhis CatholicMajefifs Phyfuians &c.
of liberty : a day as glorious to their illuf- 2. His R. H. has fome contra&iomnhis joints
trious Commander, as fatal to the vain tho'he can readily move and make ufe'of them on
liopes of the enemy, who forgetting the occasions.

common ties of humanity, meant to in fare , •
3 *
H'

ls R
*
H

*
ls aP l t0 ftooP and to hold down

their fuccefs by unexampled ravage and "7 a * PeoPleo ' weak eyes ot-en do.

*lefolation,anc:astheinftrumentsorarbitra- *
f .V"" f^ndy fquints, and his

xypower aimed at conoue it only to-e^lave. A E^^K^S^S^Cffl^The threatened invafion ot thefe king- but are rather certain of the contrary, L his Rrioms carries with it the appearance of a laft H. can without doubt diftinguifh objects both as
effort of an haughty and ambitious power. to their colour and fituation.

But we truft that the united affections and 5- In his natural functions, and the moft corn-
zeal of your Majefty's lubjecls, and the vi- m

?
n ienfations, he is fometimes indifferent to

gilance and well known intrepidity of your tmngs that are convenient for him, and at other

naval commanders, will, under the Divine B
UmJs 1S r°° warm and impetuous. In general, his

Protection, render any fuch attempt here P 1̂0n s a^ not reftraincd by reafon.

impracticable to thole, who have fled from u: n J f
"'e ™ s ™<>Ml™}e aver/ion to fome

us in every other quarter of the world. ^ ^ZTtTn t )
"W^"???**wr 1 1 /r nyr • n 7- An lort f, i noife or found difturbs and d icon-

tW > «
g
U r t0 ^T rZ Majefty

'

°rT
him

>
and k has the fame *«* wheth t bethat it (hall be our conftant endeavour to foft and harmonious, or harfh and difa^eeable

inftil into the minds of the rifing genera- 8. The impreffions that he receives from pain
tion, with the care of whom we may be in- C pr pleafure are neither flrong nor lafting, and he
trulled, a due fenfe of thofc inestimable be- is utterly unacquainted with all the punctilio's cf
nefits, which we owe to your Majefty's pa- pohtenefs and good breeding.

ternal goodnefs. 9' As to Mm and places, he fometimes remem-
May the King of Kings long continue to J**?

then
?
and ("on

.

ietimes not; but he feems not

guard your Majefty's facred perfon and 1°^ idea of the myfleries of our holy

your Royal Family. May he fofpire your J0°% M{ htg In chm{h amufements .

Majefty's poftenty with the lame firm at- D thofe which are moft boifterous i^nim beft
tachnient to the true religion, the fame real He is continually changing them, and (hitting
affection for your fubjects, and the fame from one thing to another.

fteady attention to pi elerve the liberties of Signed by Don Francis Beniore, Chief Phyfician
Europe, and the constitution of thefe king- to the King and kingdom j Don Emanuel
doms, which have been the diltinguiming della Rofa, Phyfician to the Queen ; and the

marks ofyour Majefty's glorious reign, and Phyficians Caefar Cirique, Don Thomas Pin-

thegreat fburce of happinefs to your"people. E 1°' Don
^rancis Sarrao, and Don Dominique

L. San Sevenno.

Gentlemen,
rpHEREisahardyplantamongourhedges, Mcnptionof the Miscellaneous Plate.
1 with tufts of purple flowers, and fcailet

l
-f T •

#ITT£ K N repreiented in the plate

berries. They call it, Woody Nightfhade : .

ls
.

a very handfome bird, common
we fet it in water in onr windows, in the ?

n the river Coic near Aleppo. The length

fprinjr, and pleafe ourfelves to fee it grow F
fr°m

.

the
f
omt °* the bul ttJ the end of the

and flower j but it deferves our regard up. W
,

ln
.

the PoIture ,n whlth »t is drawn,

on a better account. It will cure the afth-
w™ch

\
s

.

,ts commar\ adieu, is 1 5 inches
j

ma, jaundice, pleurify, and rheumatifm. the neck is 5 and a halt, the bill z inches

;

No more is needed, than to bruile a hand- and when its wings are extended, the

ful of the (talks, and pour a quart of boiling breadth from the tip ot the one to that of

water on them, (training it off when it has the other is 20 inches and a half. The body

flood fix hours. This makes five dofes : one r
]S *

:

b°ut the
£
1ZC *f a Ra,,

>
.

to whlch »« ,ike-

is to be taken every night and morning. ° wl(e h™* refemblance in its colour. The
One caution muft be given, that the

t0P°/ l

,

he h
f**

and t{)~ tips of the wrings

right kind is ufed: it is the only one are back
i thelegsare long and of agreen-

whofe fta'.k is woody. It is beft to gather i&;wlute colour, with four toes.

it one^s felf ; for in markets, they fell for .
*J'

A foecies oi the Mystus.
_
This fifti

it fometimes the common herbaceousNight I
s ound

,

in the river Coic. It is about 3

Shade, which is poifejious. M ]*c^s
.\
n k

.

nfh
\
F

.

rom
,

^e upper and lower

-,,1/9 <n-c .it, 1^ j-A - i- n\t '

j- TiJi
-

'

• a J
aw anfe eiS ht cirri

;
thofe anfing from the

AMraff of the Report made t,hs Cathohe Majtfy ^^ ^J. about
.

6

by the Pbyiaans appointed to examine the trace
; a ,,, • , ^ r Ta_ . , r .T ->, •

t Lai bheldeft Son.
l0^ 2t ha8 «g^ &*. It IS of a pale fil-

i.rf^HO' his Royal Highnefs Don Philip is 13
v
J
r co,our marked with grey, particularly

M J. years old, he is low of Mature, and yet the about the lower part ot the fins and tail.

King his father, and the Queen his mother, are The two larger cirri are marbled, and the

loth cf a vary proper height. Others white.
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Mr. Lindfay's Voyage to iheCoafl 0/ Africa. 289

An AbfiraB ofa Voyage to the Coaji of Africa, if what we faw was land ; but feeing other

in 1758. By the Renj. Mr. John Lindfay, ihips veering from the danger, we thought

Chaplain of the Fougueux Man ofWar. the moft prudent fbp was to follow their

np H E reverend Author begins with an example : our number being now reduced
* account of the fquadron's failing from to live fail, and being -uncertain whether

Spithead, and then relates the misfortunes all the others, e'er this time, were not

and delays which attended its arrival in A funk to the bottom or wrecked on the more*

the harbour of Cork. Here (the Writer Never, in the memory of the oldeft o£

informs us) two Ihips, the Naffau and Fou- our feamen, was iuch a continued tempejt

gueux, ran foul of each other. TheNaflau feen ! fometimes it was fo dark, that it

got clear ; but the Fougueux, which was was with difficutly we could difcern each

greatly injured by the fhock, was referved other on the deck. Prefently, in the midft

to undergo more fevere hardihips in a of a dreadful gull of wind, the heavens

night of uncommon darknefs, with ftormy B would burft forth in fuch awful flames,

winds. Being in a dangerous fituation, that the fea turned fometimes to a green,

fays he, we were obliged to let go the an- fometimes to a blue, at others to a pure

chor. Sounding, we found fix fathoms white colour, and the whole Iky was in

water, and could veer to a cable's length, fuch a general blaze, that it was with dif*

but were then not farther than forty fa- fkulty we recovered our light for fome
thorns from very awful and dangerous time. From this dreadful fcene, the next

breakers ! It was dark ; there was not the C minute fuch a profound calm would enfue,

leafl gleam of moonihiue to enliven the that the fails beat againft the mafts, by
fcene ; nor any light reflected but from the motion of the fhip only ; and in two

.

the dreadful broken furges: the winds or ihree minutes following, a hidden fqua$

flormed, the feas roared, and towered a- was fucceeded by a terrible hurricane,*

bove the tremendous rocks : and to add which roared fo furioufly, that being o-

to our comfortlefs condition, we had no bliged to eafe off the forelheet, it was torn

room to cut the cable, mould we be com- D out with a force fo violent, that the adja«

pelled to venture all. cent timbers were fet on fire.

The fhip ftruck above thirty times, al- But an accident more calamitous had
though in five fathoms water. I now be- like to have befallen us. By our reckoning*

gan, I will confefs to you, to think of bid- we were no lefs than an hundred and
ding an eternal adieu to my friendfhips be- twenty leagues diftant from the main land,

low ; when my next care was, what papers on our courfe to the ifland of Tenerilf

;

I might pofftbly fave of value, fhould pro- E but in fact we were upon the coaft of Mo-
vidence be pleafed to caft me on ffrore a- rocco *> when half an hour's longer dark-
live. But this hope foon abandoned me : nefs, nay, a few minutes more, would in

a moment's reflection informed me, that all likelihood, have doomed the whole
the whole depth of the fhip lying clofe up- fquadron to a grave in the deep, or to

on the rocks, if I kept by the fhip, fhe chains among barbarians. Weproviden-
could not keep by me ; and fhould 1 truft tially, however, efcaped thefe dangers, and
to my fwimming, the flrength of a thou- F arrived fafely at Teneriff. (See the Au-
fand arms would be feeble in oppofition to thor's Defcription of this Ifland, vol. 2. p. 32H
the tempeft. Happily, however, through On the 20th of December we failed front

the kindnefs of Providence, more than the the ifland of Tenerilf, and on the 27th
endeavours of man, we at length got fafe- arrived before Goree. The Rev. Writer
ly into the harbour, then tells us that the Ihips were moored irt

On the eleventh of November 1758, we a convenient fituation to annoy it j they
got clear of this harbour, proceeding on G threw againft it cannon balls and bombs %.

our voyage with the fquadron of 18 fail, fome men were killed on each fide: and
and on the 17th, at four in the morning, the power of the aflailants being much fu-

in thick hazy weather, we loft fight of all perior to that of their enemies, the place

the fquadron : at one in the morning w as furrendered at difcretion.

of the 29th, we fet our main fail ; but vi- His account of the ifland and continent
olent fqualls coming upon us, with thun- adjacent, is in fubfhnce'&s follows,

der and lightning to a terrible degree, weH It lies in latitude 14. deg. 41 min. N*
were obliged to haul it down again. At and 17 deg. 20 min. W. longitude from
feven in the morning we were fmprized London, about 8 leagues to the S. E. of
with fight of land, and fome of our ihips Cape Verd, within about three miles of;

were fo near that they feemed to be afhore : . . •

it was a doubt with lome of our officers,
* Here the Litchfield was driven afliore, of which

Vol. HI. iWW-, i 739 .
an^)e ac"unt was Slven m our h*> * z6^
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fee continent. It is about three quarter? farther up the country, the foil begins to

of a mile in length, and about one quarter grow fomething more firm, but it is ft I'll,

broad, and the ihape of it nearly refembles iandy, intermixed with cockle-ihells, and
a hock of bacon. Its appearance from the aconrfe parched grafs : fome parts are over-

fea is low and even, except towards the S. grown with trees, and fome with fhrubs'

;

'W. where it riles into a rocky hill, upon various fpecies of the palm are diftinguifli-

the fummk of which is fituated the fort, A ed from the reft by their height. Befides

.called St. Michael, which however may be thefe there are the calabafh and pappau,
reached by cannon from (hips at the di- and a very ftately tree, which at the root
ihmce of 14.0 fathom from the more, with- is fix or {even feet in diameter, and rifes

out railing the guns more than four de- tapering to the height of about 12 feet,

g'rees above the common elevation. This where the diameter is diminifhed to about
hill contains iron ore ; the foil in other four or five, and from thence it branches
parts is fterile, a few fprigs of grafs only B out into a great breadth bearing a broad
being here and there fcattered upon it, leaf ihaped lomething like a maple, and a
tho

1

it is not a deep loofe fand, like the fruit which the natives call monkey's
neighbouring; country. The fmall fpots bread, tho' it is often eaten by the negroea.

which are cultivated as gardens, produce This fruit is about 12 inches long, and
fcarce any thing defirable except the pine four or five inches diameter in the middle,
apple

i
and the water is fuch as neceflity whence it tapers oft* on each fide to a point,

only could compel even the cattle to drink. C in fhape refcmbling a grain of barley
j

'J he inhabitants are fupplied with fuch ve- there is alf'o another remarkable tree,

get ibles as the climate affords, and with which is of nearly the famefize and figure,

poultry, venifon, and even beef, from the but bearing a different fruit. The fruit of
continent. Belides the French natives, this tree is from one to two feet in length,

the ifland is inhabited by about 300 free about five inches diameter in the middle,
negroes, who live in the plain to the f'outh. and fhaped like a melon ; it is alfo cover-

The village of thefe negroes is a perfect D ed with a green (kin like that of a melon,
model of neatnels, decency, and regulari- and is, like that, full of feeds of a yellowifh

ty; the people themlelves are wonderfully white. The fubftance of the fruit itfeff, is

iwciable and tractable, and may, by eaiy of a greenim white. The manner in which
gentle treatment, be wrought to any pur- this fruit grows is very fingular, for it

pofe, tho' they have a fpirit which never hangs from the branches of the trees by
fails to refent any act of inlolence or op- firings about halfan inch in diameter, and
preilion. The continent f'een from the i-

E

from 12 to 20 and 30 feet long.. The com-
mand affords rather a pleafing profpect

;

raon products of the country are millet, or
but no riling ground is to be leen, except maaz, the Indian corn, the banana or
Ihe two hills of Cape Verd, which, from plantain, the kidney-bean ofvarious kinds,

their appearance, are called the Paps. the pine-apple, the cocoa-nut, the guava
There is a beautiful verdure on the trees, tree, the lime and lemon trees citrons,

which continues the whole year ; the beach dates, tamarinds, yams, melons, honey,
-til along the coaft is of a beautiful white, F and palm wines in great variety. There
and beyond it there is a red, or fometimes is alfb a greatvariety of herbs j but the ne-
a yellowilh earth, gently riling above the groes who have no notion of fallad, neg-
kvel. But thefe inviting appearances raife lect them, and the Europeans have been
expectations which upon a nearer approach too indolent to examine which are whole-
are dif'appointed : as loon as the beach is fome, and which are noxious. The fea

palled, which the fea by keeping wet ren- clofc upon the coaft fo abounds with fiflr,

ders hard, the feet are buried in a dry G that in the bay, a little to the eaft of Beeng,
iieavy land, which at every itep riles far as many fiih have been taken in two hours
above the mocs, which are immediately as would afford a plentiful meal to 1000
ftlled with it ; and thus walking is render- men. Some of thefe are remarkably good,

ed extremely laborious, which in that burn- and others, are furprrzingly beautiful,

ing climate is infupportable. . After this account of Goree, and the

Near the coift oppofite to Goree tlicre is neighbouring continent, the Rev. Mr.
a town called Eecngy and at a fmall dift- H Lindfay relates what he calls an adventure
aace: there is a rivulet glides among fome of his own. This adventure was crof-

thickets, which ieems to promife coolnefs fmg fome (hallows of the river Senegal,

and fhelter } but the thickets lb abound where the water is very rapid, and confe-

A ith inakes and allcgators, that they can- quently the navigation dangerous ; it con-

ot be tittered without danger, A little lifts principally 51 altercations between him
and
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and a Dutchman, who directed the boat When the King arrived at the fort he

which he was on board of; the Dutch- was led up to the Governor's apartment,

man exprefling his fears, and the Chaplain where a great chair was placed, with a

his courage. To difplay his courage leems fhowy covering or carpet thrown over it,

indeed to be his fole view, and fo very fo- to which he was conducted by the Gover-
licitous is he to reprefent its vehement ar- nor in perfon, who,there fat down himfelf

dor and iinpetuofity, that he tells us, " he A uncovered.
" could not contain himfelf at a behaviour His Majefly was a well fhaped man,
" fo daltardly, and that he is afraid befor- about fix feet high, of a grave afpect, and,
tf got himfelfa little in his expreflions on the coniidering his colour, not uncomely. He
'* occafion." The Author proceeds to a. was dreHed in a loofe robe of coarfe wor-
defcription of the ifland of Senegal, which fted gauze, with broad ltripes of blue and
is in fiibflance as follows : white ; the fleeves of his robes were of fine

The Negroe town, like that at Goree, B white linen, loofe, and flowing in the man-
is wonde'rfully regular, but more popu- ner of afurplice. His crown was made of
lous, containing at leaft 2700 fouls. Many icarlet cloth Huffed, and from the back of
of the inhabitants being of high rank and it hung fome ornamental part of his drefs.

family, have adorned the ifland with it- Great part of his arms, his hands, and his

veral lofty and gay buildings. The fort, J eg$> were uncovered, and he had fandals

or garrifon, called St. Louis, is fo weak, on his feet. During this vilit he fat in the
that the late Governor, Major Mafon, C chair, lolling on the arm of it, with one
fearing that the fhock of the morning and leg laid on the other knee, and diverted
evening firings would throw down the himfelf with picking his teeth, for which
walls, removed the two guns that were purpole he ufed a fmall twig which he had
ufed for that purpofe to the parade. On picked up by the way ; except while he took
the north fide of the ifland without the fome whiffs ofa pipe of tobacco, which was
town there is firm footing, with fome ver- prefented to him by fome of his Nobles,
dure and mangrove trees. The foil im- D and which his Majefly at, length taking
proves upon advancing farther in the fame from his mouth, and wiping the end of it,

direction, and at fome diftance the land- prefented to his principal Counfellor, who
feapes are delightful, and the foil good. fometimes flood, and fbmetimes fat on his

While the Author was at this place, he left hand. On his right hand was his

was entertained with the fight of Trefbr Guiriot, or principal Mufician, who kept
Mughtard, King of Leghiboli, on the thrumming a wretched inilrument of the
neighbouring continent, who came to con-

E

guittar kind, made of a calabafh ftrung

gratulate Gov. Worge on his arrival at Se- with horfe hair j between the Governor
negal in the room of Gov. Mafon. His and his Majefly fat the Interpreter ; and
firit appearance was on the Barbary fide of the reil of the attendants took their feats

the river, attended by his nobles and reti- as they could, being all armed, fome with
nue mounted on horfes and camels to a fwords, fome with mufkets, fome with
very conliderable number. Upon his lances, and others with bows and arrows.

fending a meifage to the Governor by one F But the principal perfon in company, ex-
of his attendants in a canoe, a barge was cept his Majefly, was his favourite Miltrefs.

ordered to fetch him, with fuch of his court She was a woman of a fliort itature, and of
as he chofe lhould attend. With the barge the fame complexion with her Lord j her
went two Captains, and a Major waited on forehead was concealed with one part of
more to receive him. Upon his coming on her head-drefs, and another covered the
fhore he wasfaluted with feven guns ; and lower part of her face, reaching even to

as he was conducted from the river's fide G her eyes j this part, however, fhe fome-
crofs the parade to the fort, he was met times fullered to fall under her chin, that

by a company of Negroes, who are attach- fhe alfo might regale herfelf with a pipe
ed to the Leghiboli Moors, among whom of tobacco, the fmoke of which fhe drew
were nine women dancers, who advanced in at her mouth, but forced itoutagajn at

three in a row : the woman in the middle her noilrils. Her habit was a kind ofloofe
of the row next the King fpread out her robe, and on each ancle fhe had a large

garments and Hooped, in token of fubmif- H clumfy ring of pewter. The conference
lion j the two outermoft, while they danced, proceeded very awkwardly after the firft

fang a fbng with a chorus, in which they falutation, which confining of words of
were joined by the other fix dancers, all courfe, was ealily interpreted between
at the fame time clapping their hands and them ; but when they attempted 'to talk of
ufmg extravagant gesticulations, bufmefs, they were wholly unintelligible

I O a to
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to each other, the Interpreter being quite try, as in others 5 family properties are

unequal to his office; they parted, there- but. fmall ; the world is .wide, and there

fore, -without conning to any agreement being enough for every body, the rifing

how his Majefty mould furnifh the Gover- generations may pitch themfelves cafes or

nor with cattle, or how the Governor huts, where they can find xoom. In other

Should return the obligation. points of inheritance, the natives have not
On the next day, being Sunday, the au- A yet degenerated i'o far into the love of mo-

ther was entertained with a proceflion of ney, ambition, and power, as not to truft

a very different and much more agreeable to each other's honefty 3 nor do the bonds
kind. There is among the negroes who of fociety fo greatly confift here in the care

inhabit the ifland, a perfon known by the which parents take of their children's e-

name of Mr Charles, a man of extraordi- ducation, that a man and a woman need
nary underftanding, good education, and be afraid of each other without the moii
polite carriage, who by his knowledge, his B facred engagements 5 and if a female can be
integrity, and amiable qualities, has oh- brought to like a fuitor, and before her pa-
tained fuch an afcendancy over the minds rsnts will confent to livewithhim, to her it

of the reft of the inhabitants, that his opi- is a marriage, nor need the hufband be iui-

nion U implicitly adopted as a law among piciousof her honeity. The women, how-
them. After the expulfion of the French, ever, in this part of the world, are not al-

there being no ecciefiaixic upon the ifland, together tame, even to the infultsof a male,

he converted his own houfe into a chapel, C —having moit of them the faw of a fword-

of which he became himfelf the ordinary, fifh hanging on a nail, with which, on pro-

officiating on ail Sundays and holidays be- vocation, they tear and mangle each other,

fore a decent and numerous congregation, and fometimes their bujbands. — Such is Mr.
of whom he may truly be itiled the king, Lindfafs account of his voyage to Africa.

prielf, and legiflator.

This perfon, at the head of the Chrifti- AnAccount oftbeExpedition to Guadalupe,&V.

an natives,which includedalmoft the whole D 2?y Richard Gardiv r, Efq\ Captain of Ma-
number, came in procefTion, two and two, rines on board bis Majeffsjhip Rippon.

to pay their compliments to the governor '"pHE Author fays, that he drew up this

on his arrival, and beg his protection. The •*- account of the expedition to correif.

governor received them with great fatis- the mifreprefentations of the conduct of
faction-, and allured them that under his the officers employed in it, made by the Lee-
admir.iftration they mould receive no inju- ward Colonies; who, from felf-interefted

ry. The men are tali, ftrait, and well E motives, were grieved that the expedition
made, and have neither thick lips nor rkt ever took place, as it interrupted an un-
nofes, like the negroes in the more fbuth- derhand commerce with St. Euftatia, the
ern parts of Africa, and molt of them are tranfporting of" French fugars rn Dutch
•very decently dreifed in the French man- bottoms belonging to Englifh owners,

ner. The women are in general extreme- "Had Martinico fallen, they likewife

ly beautiful, having fine features, and be- feared a reduction in the value of their

ing well made. Their manner and con- F plantations in our own iflands, as fo great

verfation is extremely polite ; and in per- a quantity of fugar would then be added
(bnal delicacy, without which no beauty for the future to the Englifh market,
can prevent difguft, they furpafs the Euro- " They exclaimed againft the capitula-

peans in the greateft degree. They bath tion of Guadalupe, but gave very little a(-

twice a day, and in this particular have a fiftance towards the reduction of it ; and
hearty contempt for ail white people, who not even that, as long as the troops re-

they imagine muft be dilagreeable, the G inained at BafTe Terre, nor till after the

women especially ; fo rhat even the men death of Mr. Hopfon, when they found
"look upon the prettieft of our women with by Gen. Harrington's motions on the fide

the moil frigid indifference,tho' fome of the of Grand Terre, that there were no hopes
officers ladies drefs to great advantage, and left of his quitting the ifland: they then
would be thought handfome even in Eng- indeed fent negroes to the army, in expec-

land. The females were not only pretty, tation, I imagine, of coming in for their

but in the drefs they appeared, were even ^ mare of plunder when the ifland mould be
idefirable. Their hair, is very neatly and taken; or of laying out their money to ad-

curioufly plaited ; and their perfbns orna- vantage, which they were collecting every

•mented by ear- rings, neck-laces,and brace- where, and particularly at Antigua, with

lets, of the pureft gold. that view; having their eye upon new
A prielt is not a necefiary perfon at the purchafes, and not in the leaft confulering

AifgpM. of parties in marriage in this coun^ the
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the benefits accruing to the people of Eng- privateers of the enemy took advantage dt
land from the poiTeflion of the ifland at this movement, and all the time [above

any rate, the entire reduclion of which, eleven weeks] the French and Englifh fqua-

without a capitulation, might have been nrons were watching each other in the two
the work of years. bays, they went out roving along the coafts,

" It would, however, he fays, he doing and took eighty or ninety fail of our mer-

great injultice not to acknowledge, that A chant-men, which they carried in prizes

there were very many worthy men in all to Martinico.

the iflands, who thought differently, and "This occafioned heavy complaints from
were fenfible of the importance of this new the Britifh Iflands, for they faid it u'ai e-

acquilition." qually practicable for the Englifh fquadron

Capt.Gardner honeftly prefixes his name, to have anchored in Port-Royal, as in.

to the intent (he fays) that if he hath ad- Prince Rupert's Bay, by which, two ends

vanced any untruth, he may be confuted B hnd been anfwered, the French men of war
by officers now at home, who are as well could not have got out, nor the privateer

acquainted with the facls as himfelf. prizes have got in ; but theie Gentlemen.

He obferves that the Englifh fquadron did not coniider a rifk that no prudent

eafily entered the bay of St. Pierre at Gua- Commander would care to have run, that

dalupe, on account of a weflerly wind the heavy fliips, fuch as the St. George and.

which fprung up when the fquadron came Cambridge, might have been driven to lee-

to the height of the bay, and blew right C ward in attempting to get into the Bay; or

into it till the evening ; a circumltance not that the enemy, by conftantly having the

common in that latitude. advantage of the trade winds and current,
" The enemy were fo ftruck at feeing might at any time have fent down fireihips

the wind thus remarkably favour the Eng- upon the men of war in the night.
-"

lifh, and again afterwards at the attack of Of Lieut. Col. Defbrifay, who was killed

Guadalupe, when the men ofwar approach- by the blowing up of a powder magazine,
edfomnch nearer the citadel and (hore, D in the citadel of Bafle-Terre, Capt. Gard-
than could poffibly have been expecled to ner gives the following account : " He was
happen, that in all places they declared, Captain of foot at the battle of Laffieldt, or

"It was a judgment from heaven, and Vai, near Maeftricbt, in 174.7, where being
that the Englifh were fent to puniih them wounded, and lying upon the ground a-

for their fins." monglt the (lain, he was run thro' by a
The day that the Englifh had got pofTef- French Officer, whofe unmanly example

fion of the town and citadel of BafTe-terre, E was immediately followed by the platoon he
" a Genoefe in the French fervice came commanded, all or moil of them planting

down to the troops and informed them, their bayonets indifferent parts of his body;
that the enemy had only five companies of of about thirteen wounds which he receiv-

regular forces (marines) in the ifland, con- ed, eight were judged to be mortal. Being
fitting of twenty men per company. He afterwards at table with the Marfha] Count
likewife acquainted them, that a train was de Saxe, of whofe politenefs, as an enemy,
laid to blow up the powder magazine in F many honourable inftances are given, he
the citadel, and a Negro left to let fire to was ftrongly follicited to tell him, " who
it, who was perfuaded to believe he could the Officer was that had ufed him fo very
elcape at a fally port afterwards. This was unlike a foldier j" but Desbrifay, tho' well

immediately cut off, and the magazine fe- acquainted with his name, the commifiiqrt

cured. he bore, and the corps he ferved in, raoft

"Commodore Moore receivingundoubt- generoufly declined it ; contenting himfelf
ed intelligence of the arrival of M. deG with letting his Excellency know, that he
Bompart, with a fquadron of men of war, was not a ftranger to his perfon, and beg-
having a battalion of Swifs and other troops ging his excufe from being obliged to point
on board, intended for the relief of Marti- him out.'*

nico, and that he lay in the great bay of " Upon figning the capitulation the in-
Port-Royal, ready to come out, called in habitants returned to their plantations and
the cruizing fhips and failed immediately to houfes ; they began alfo to repair the ruins
Prince Rupert's Bay in Dominica, where H of Bafle-Terre; where foon after fhops were
he could be early acquainted with any mo- opened, and the produce of the country
tions made by the enemy, and be ready to fold as ufual, unmolefted by the troops in
follow if occafion required, as he would camp or gairifon, where General Barring-
then be to windward ofGuadalupe, and at ton caufed the flricteft difcipline to be ob-
the diftance only of nine leagues. The ferved 5 and behaved with fo much affabi-

lity,
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lify, and was Co eafy of accefs to all the na- Duke"sfer<vant alone. What wretches are

tives, that it would be difficult to fay whe- ordinary fervants, that go on in the fame
ther he feemed to be moft refpe&ed by the vulgar track ev'ry day ! Eating, working,
army or the ifland. & fleeping !—But we, who have the honour
"The attention of thePublicin England, to ferve the nobility, are of another fpecies.

on this expedition, being totally fwallowed We are above the common forms, have
up in the idea of Martinico, the conqueit A fervants to wait upon us, and are as lazy

of Guadalupe became little regarded; the and luxurious as our mailers. Ha!—

.

pofTeflion of it, fays Capt. Gardner, is of the (Enter Sir Harry'sfervant.)
greatelt importance to Englifh merchants My dear Sir Harry

!

—
311 time of war j and indeed on many ac- —How have you done thefe thoufand
counts it appears to be the mod valuable years ?

ifland of the two, and the more noble ac- Sir Harry. My Lord Duke !——your
quiiition to the Crown of England. B Grace's moft obedient fervant.

a
Duke. Well, Baronet, and where have

'

you been ?

Account of the new Entertainment at Drury- Sir HarrJ- At Newmarket, my Lord—.

lane, entitled High Life below Stairs. We have had devTim nne rP0f t-

Duke. And a good appearance, I hear.—
ryl\ I S performance, as the Public is in- puX take it, I mould have been there, but
* formed by an advertifement at the be- C our old Duchefs died, and we were obliged
ginning of the book, took its rifefrom a real to keep houfe, for the decency of the thing.
dpire to do good amougji a very large arid ufe- Sir Harry. I pick'd up fifteen pieces.
Jul hody of people. The plan the Author Duke. Piha ! a trifle !

made choice of for this purpofe is the sir Harry. The Viscount's people have
following. keea bloodily taken in this meeting.

hovel, a young Weft-Indian, is given to Duke. Credit me, Baronet, they know
undertland by his friend Mr. freeman^ nothing of the turf.
that he is greatly impofed upon, and his sir Harry. I afTure you, my Lord, they
fortune hurt, by the extravagance of his \ [\ every match ; for Crab was beat hollow,
fervants, which he is at firft unwilling to Carelefs threw his rider, and Mifs Slammer-
believe

; but, upon the receipt of a letter kin had the diftemper.
from an unknown hand, to the fame pur- Duke. Ha, ha, ha ! I'm glad on*t.—
pofe, and fome obfervations of his own, he Tafte this muff, Sir Harry. [Offers his box.
begins to think the matter ferious, and to E Sir Harry. 'Tis good rappee,
meditate a deteaion. With this view he Duke. Right Strasbourg, I allure you,
feigns a journey to his boropgh in Devon- and of my own importing.
fh:re, for two months, with one fervant Sir Harry. Aye ?

only to attend him, leaving the reft at Duke. The city people adulterate it fo

borne upon board-wages. On this journey confoundedly, that I always import my
be goes no farther than Bafmgftoke, and own fnuif.— I wifli my Lord would do the
there difpatches his attendant with letters F fame; but he is fo indolent.—When did
tofbmeof his conitituents, while he himfelf you fee the girls? I faw Lady Bab this

returns the fame afternoon to London, and morning ; but, Yore Gad, whether it be love
goes dire&ly to Mr. Freeman's. Here he or reading, fhe looked as pale as a penitent,
opens his fcheme, and defjres his friend's Sir Hurry. I have juft had this dard from
affiftance

5 his plot is, to get himfelf intro- Lovel's people —(reads) " Philip and Mi s.

duced to his own upper fervant, in the ha- Kitty prefent their compliments to Sir

bit of a raw country boy, and by that G Harry, and defire the honour of hiscom-
ftratagem, he hopes to be an eye-witnefs pany this evening, to be of a fmart party,
to the behaviour of the whole family in his and to eat a bit of flipper."

fuppofed abfence. This Mr. Freeman un- Duke. I have the fame invitation—Their
dertakes to do inftantly ; and while Mr, mailer, it feems, is gone to his borough.
Lovel is procuring adifguife, Mr. Freeman Sir Harry. You 11 be with us, my Lord ?

is preparing Philip [the Butler J to receive —Philip's a Blood.-

—

him. Here the writer very judiciouily in- H Duke. Have you any thing for us ?

troduces a fcene in the Park in which the Sir Harry. Yes, a little bit of' poetry—

I

characters of the upper fervants of fome muft be at the Cocoa-tree myfelf till eight,

eminent perfonages, who afTurne the titles Duke, ileigho !—I am quite out of fpirits

of their relpeciive matters, are nurnouroufly —I had a damn'd debauch lafr night, Ba-
enougii exhibited: thefe are to be of a party royer.—£ol i Francis, Mob the fcifbop

at Mr. Lovel's in the evening. tjpt
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tipt off four bottles of Burgundy a-piece—

Ha ! there are two fine girls coming, faith

—Lady Bab—aye, and Lady Charlotte.—

[Takes out his glafs.

[Thefe two are fervants to Ladies of

their refpe&ive names, and are likewife to

be of the party in the Evening ; Lady Bab A
is a great reader of Shikfpur ; and Lady
Charlotte loves Vauxhall and Runelow.

Some gay converfation having palfed to

mew the humours of the two Ladies, Free-

man is then introduced to Philip, who en-

ters upon the main bulinefs.]

Freeman. There is a tenant of mine in B
Eflex, a very honeft man—Poor fellow, he

has a great number of children ; and they

have lent me one of 'em ; a tall, gawkie

boy, to make a fervant of 5 but my folks

iay they can do nothing with him.

Philip. Let me have him, Sir.

Freeman. In truth, he is an unlick'd cub. C
Philip. I will lick him into fomething, I

warrant you, Sir.—Now my mafter is ab-

fent, I lhall have a good deal of time upon

my hands j and I hate to be idle, Sir: in

two months I'll engage to finifti him.

When can I fee him, Sir ?

Freeman. Now direttly— call atmyhoufe, D
and take him in your hand. Exit.

Philip alone. Ha,ha,ha ! This is one of my
mailer's prudent friends, who dines with

him three times a week, and thinks he is

mighty generous in giving me five guinaas

at Chriftmas—Damn all fuch fneaking

fcoundrels, I fay. Exit. E
Lo-vel being thus made over in truft to

Philip goes home with him immediately,

but finds a difficulty to get in ; a very hu-

mourous fcene is here exhibited between

the coachman, the black, and the cook,

who neither of them would open the door

;

the two firft becaufe they were drunk, and F
the cook becaufe it was none of her bufi-

nefs. Philip lets himfelf in atlaft by hav-

ing the key of the door in his pocket.

Jemmy, for that is the name that Lovel

chufes to be called by, being quite unfuf-

pecfed, fees and hears every thing that

partes. He is firft of all taught by Philip G
to hold up his head, turn out his toes, and
to call coach ; and then tutor'd by Mrs.
Kitty, the houfekeeper, from the Servant's

Guide, out of which Kitty reads the fol-

lowing leflbns, and then gives him the

book.
Advice /A //;<? Footman. H

* Let it for ever be your plan 1
4 To be the mailer, not the man, r
* And do—as little as you can. J
* At market, never think it Healing, ->

' Tokeep with tradesmen proper dealing ; i
* All ltewards have a fellow -feeling. 3

1

To the Groom.
' Never allow your mailer able
* To judge of matters in the liable.

* If he mould roughly fpeak his mind,
* Or to difmifs you feems inclin'd,
' La/ne the beft horfe, or break his wind.

To the Coachman.
' If your good mafter on you doats,

* Ne'er leave hishoufe tofervea ftranger,
1 But pocket hay, and flraw, and oats,

* And let the horfes eat the manger.
Being thus inftrucled, he is firlt made

witnefs to a converfation between Philip9

Kitty, and a furly blunt-fpeaking fervant,

named Tom, whom alone he had fufpected

of fraud in his whole family, and whom
alone he finds honeft -, this fellow fpeaks

fome bold truths, but when they dare him
to tell his Mafter of thofe things : " No,
damn an informer, fays Tom, I fconi

that j but yet I hope his Honour will find

you two out one day or other : that's all.'*

The company now begin to come in, and
firlt the Duke, who having little elle to do,
but flare about him, finds fault with the
pictures. " You have a damn'd vile col-

lection, fays he to Kitty, your 'Squire has
no tafte."—" No tafte : That's impolfible,

replies Kitty, for he employs three or four
men to buy for him, and he always pays
for Originals." To them Sir Harry enters.

Philip had told Sir Harry in a former in-

terview, that the cellar mould bleed. "I
have fome wine, faid he, that is fit for an
Emperor.—My mafter wou'd have given
his ears for fome of it t'other day to treat

my Lord What-d'ye-call-him with it, but
I told him it was all "gone : Charity begins
at home." Sir Harry opens the converfa-
tion with rallying the Duke on the prids
of his Nobility

5. and this humour is carried

Co high that it almoft ends in a quar-
rel. Lady Charlotte and Lady Bab are

introduced in chairs $ Lady Bab is afraid

of taking cold, and fo ordered her chair

down ftairs ; Lady Charlotte is feized with
a fit of the choiic by the way, and her
chairmen were fuch drones lhe fear'd (he

never mould have reach'd the houfe.

The company being now got together,

Philip takes his new pupil into the cellar

to bring up the wine, and here Jemmy
muft be madefree, by giving him a fmack
of every fort of wine, from humble Port to

imperial Tokay. Yes, fays Jemmy, when
becomes in loaded, I have been drinking
Kokoy. Kitty ieeing him in liquor fends

him to fleep, that he may wait upon hu Lord-

Jhip by-and-by. This gives him an oppor-
tunity to flip to his friend Freeman's, and
to re -affume his real character. In the

mean
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mean time the compnny dance, fup, fing, Freeman. Try, try, but I think it impof-
and quarrel \ and jtrft as the challenge is fible.

tiven by the Duke to Sir Harry to meet Lo<vel. I am a damn'd good markfman.
ehind Montague houfe, a violent knock- [Cocks his pijiol, and points it at the pantry-

ing is heard at the door, and Kingfton, the door.]—Now tor it! [A violent Jhriek, and all

Black, is fent to peep thro
1

the key hole to is difcovered.]—Who the Devil are all thefe?

difcover who it is. Kingfton fees his ma- A One,—two,—three,—four-

Her and Mr, Freeman, and gives the Philip. They are particular friends of
watch word : All's in confufion ; bottles, mine, Sir. Servants to fome noblemen in

plates, glaffes, table, fupper, and guefts are the neighbourhood.
all thrurt into the pantry together, and Level. I told you there were thieves in

Kitty gets a good book, and fits down the houfe.

gravtly by the fire-fide to read. Freetnan. Ha, ha, ha.

Enter Lovel <wiih pijiols, affeSiing to be B Philip. I affure your Honour they have
drunk, Freeman fbltonving^

{

been entertained at our own expence, upon
Lovel. Philip, the fon of Alexander the my word.

Great, wheie are all my Myrmidons ?

—

Kitty. Yes, indeed, your Honour, if it

What the Devil makes you up fo early this was the laft word I had to fpeak. -...-

morning ? Lovel. Take up that bottle

—

[Philip takes

Philip. He is very drunk, indeed. [Afide.] up a bottle vuitb a ticket to it, and is going of.}
—Mrs. Kitty and I had got into a good C —Bring it back—Do you ufually entertain

book, your Honour. your company with Tokay, Monfieur ?

Freeman. Ay, ay, they have been well Philip. I, Sir, treat with wine !

employed, I dare fay—ha, ha, ha. Lovel. O yes,from humble Port to imperial

Level. Come, fit down, Freeman,—Lie Tokay too. Yes, I loves Kokay.

you there. [Lays his pijlols down.] I come [Mimicking himfeif.

a little unexpectedly, perhaps, Philip

—

Philip. How !—Jemmy myMafter !

Philip. A good fervant is never afraid ofD Kitty. Jemmy I Jemmy the Devil '.
-

.

.

being caught, Sir. * Philip. Your Honour is at prefent in li-

Lovd. I have fome accounts that I mud quor—But in the morning, when your Ho-
fettle. riour is recovered, I will fet all to rights

Philip. Accounts, Sir ! to-night? again.

Lovel. Yes \ to-night—I find myfelf per- Lovel. [Changing his countenance, and
fectly clear—you fhall fee 111 fettle them in turning his vjig.] We'll fet all to rights now
a twinkling. E —There, I am fober, at your fervice

Philip. Your Honour will go into the What have you to fay Philip? [Philip ftarts.]

parlour ? You may well ftart---Get out of my fight."

Lovel. No ; I'll fettle 'em all here. The difcovery being thus made, Philip

Kitty. Your Honour mult not fit here.— is turned that inftant out of doors; the
• Level. Why not ? guefts are (hewn the door, Kitty is kept for

Kitty. You will certainly take cold, Sir; decency's fake till day-light; honeit Tom
the room has not been wafh'd above an hour. F is put into Philip's place; and the enter-

[Somebody freezes in the Pantry.] tainment clofes with this reflection :

Lovel. Didn't you hear a noife, Charles ? «' That if perfons of rank would act up
Freeman. Somebody fneez'd, I thought. to their ftandard, it would be imppflibie

Lovel. Damn it ! there are thieves in the that their fervants could ape them.—But
houfe—I 11 Be among "em. [Takes apifibl. when they affect every thing that is ridi

Kitty. Lack-a day, Sir, it was only the culous, ir will be in the power of any low

cat They fometimes fneeze for all the G creature to follow vheir example."

world like a Chriftian—Here, Jack, Jack

—

Such is the plan and turn of this enter-

Ke has got a cold, Sir,—Pufs,—Pufs.

—

framing Farce ; much of the humour de-

Lovtl. A cold ? Then 111 cure him

—

pemls upon the action j and as to the dia-

II ere Jack, Jack,—Puf?, Puis.

—

fogue it is fuch as is proper for the cha-

Kitty. Your Honour won t be fo ram

—

racier:*,, and thefe in general are well lup-

Pray your Honour, don't.— [PfM/tng* polled.

Level. Standoff—Here Freeman—Here's H The laft three or four fpeeches might

a barrel for bufinefs, with a brace of Hugs, well have been fpared, without which flhe

and well p* im'd,as you fee—Freeman

—

I'll author will perceive, upon fecond thoughts,

hold you five to four Nay, I'll hold you that hit Farce would have ended better,

two to one, I hit the car thro' the key-hois and in paint of fejatimtn* been ieis excep-

of that pantry-doer.—

-

tionable,
Jht
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'An Account of the Diflhlution ofReligious Houfts an act was pafTed,by which all the religious

in England, at and before lbs Reformation. houfes, which fince the former act was fup-

From Dr. BurtonV Ecdefiajlkal Hifiory of prelVed, diflblved, reiinquifhed, forfeited,

Yorkfhire, lately publijhed. or given up ; or which (hould thereafter be
rpIlE diifolution of religious foundations, fuppreffed, forfeited, or given up, were
*- we may obferve, was begun I'M 1505, confirmed to the King and his fuccelTors j

when Margaret, Countefs of Richmond, A an ^ all the rents, profits, and revenues of

obtained the Pope's licence to fupprefs the them given to be difpofed of for the King's

abbey of Creyke in Norfolk, and fome o- prof.t.—By this a£l no houfes were fup-

thers ; and Cardinal Wolfey afterwards ob- prefTed, but all the furrenders, which either

tained the Pope's bull to diilolve as many of were made, or mould be made, were con-
the leiTer monafleries as would raife a reve- firmed : the mitred or parliamentary ab-

nue not exceeding 3000 ducats per annum. bies were all in being at the palTmg of it,

The calling off the Pope's fupremacy by B an d l $ Abbots were prefent at the firlt

K. Henry VIII. and the Monks being look- reading, 20 at the fecond, and 17 at the

ed upon only as a fort of half- fubj eel s, ever third ; and yet none of them either oppofed
ready to join any foreign power, which it, or voted againft it ; but were every one
mould invade the nation, whilft the King brought fhortly to furrender, except three,

remained excommunicated by the Pope; who were aftei wards accufed of high trea-

aud fome of their revenues not being em- fon, and executed, and their abbiesfeized,

ployed to the intent and defign of the do- C as forfeited to the King by attainder. The
nors; together with the former alienation next year, April 22, 154.0, a bill was
of the leifer houfes, were urged for feizing brought in for fupprefiing the Knights of
the reft; t© which the King's want of a St. John of Jerufalem, and patTed in a fhort

large fupply, and the people's wiilingnefs time, and thereby all their revenues were
to lave their own pockets, greatly contri- given to the King; who, by the fuppreftion

buted ; and accordingly a motion was made of thefe greater houfes, obtained a revenue
in Parliament, that, to fupport the King's D of about ioo,oool. per annum,
flate, and fupply his wants, all the reli- The Doctor's obfervations on thefe difTo-

gious houfes might be conferred upon the lutions are as follow.

crown, which were not able to expend " Firft, That the diffblution of thefe

clearly above 200I. per annum. houfes was an acr, not of the Church, but
By this act, which palfed in 1535, about of the State, prior to the Reformation by

3S0 houfes were diflblved, and a revenue of a King and Parliament of the Roman Ca-
30,0001. a year came to the crown, befides E tho'.ic communion in almoft all points, ex-
ioo,oool. in plate and jewels. cept the Supremacy ; and confirmed by o-

In about two years afterwards, the King tliers of the fame Communion (a)?%

refolved to fupprefs the reft of the monaf- _ " Secondly, That very few of the Pa-
renes, and in 1537 appointed another vifi- pifts wrote againft the diflblution of thefe

tation, requiring the visiters, amongft other houfes, and that feveral, both of their cler-

things, to examine particularly into the gy (b) and Laity (c), accepted grants of
conduct of the Abbots, Pi iors, and Monks, F their lands.

during the late commotions (which had " Thirdly, That almoft all the Bifhops
been occasioned by the fupprefnon of the of the new learning, as the Reformers were
lefTer houfes.) This caufed the greater Ab- then called, were againft the Mifapplica-
bots to furrender apace ; for fome of them tion of the abbey lands,

having been faulty in the late rebellion, "Fourthly, That many popifli Bifhops
were liable to the King's difpleafure, and were as great alienators of the lands of their
furrendered to fave their lives. Some be- G bifhopricks (d), as any of the protectant
gan to like the reformation, and were, up- W % Queen Maty,"aid~her ParUataeiii j—
on that account, eafily perfuaded to it; Kennet's Call* of Impropriations p. 141, 143, and
others, feeing their diflblution approach- atf: of 1 and 2 Phil, and Mary, in the Statutes

ing, had Co much embezzled their revenues, at large, vol. II.

that they were fcarce able to keep up their (*>) The Ft/hop, Dean, and Chapter of Litch-

houfes.—Many petitions were made, even field D0USht Fairwefl forthe ufe of their church,&c.

by thofe that were for the reformation, H m(fJ
The Duke of Norfolk had feveral

j and Sir

that fome of thefe houfes might be fpared
;

Wl"^m Petre, anceftor to the Lord of that name,

but a refolution being taken at court to F^
1

In?atft™e
>
&c

'

*f
now feat cf f

r
hat

cvl - n_ ., ,, ..
5

• - -
family.—Queen Mary granted away twenty fites

extirpate them all the petitions were re- ofvtli&ons houfes in the firft year of her Jgn.
Reeled. And in the feflions of Parliament* (d) Heylin's Reform, p. 121.—CdlferVHift.
which began the 28th of April, A. D. 1539, vol. II. p. 324..

Vol. III. November 1759. Pp ones
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Infufficiency of Fire Arms demcnjirated.

ones were in the reign of King Edward VI. were feventy-three fiiot to one perfon kiU-

and of Queen Elizabeth. ed or wounded. If we Coniider befides,

Fifthly, That if K. Henry VIII. dif- how many might fuffer from the bayonet,
the difproporf.on will alio be confiderablyPproportion will alio be confiderably

out of them, Pope Pafchal II. and King increased.

Henry I. diflblved the abbey of Ely, and A more recent example was afforded in

creeled a biihoprick there in 1108. A the affair of Meer, near Wezel, where
" Sixthly, One very great lofs which hap- General Imhcff attacked the French. The

pened by the baity diifolution and giant- latter confiited of five thoufand men, who
ing away of thefe houfes, was, that better fired, at leait, fix times apiece, difcharg-

provifion was not made for the perform- ing, in confequence, thirty thoufand (hot
j

ance of divine offices in fuch churches as and yet the killed and wounded of theHa-
had been appropriated to the monaftet ies, noverians amounted to no more than three

by which both the miniiters and pariih- B hundred, including thofe who fuffered by
ioners of thofe places fuffer to this day, the bayonet and the artillery. This was in

and is juftiy counted a fcandal to our re- the proportion of a hundred (hot to one
formation." man.

E

— Thus, at a medium, taken from any
The Infuficiency of fire-arms, for Attack or number of late battles, it will be found,

Defence, demotiji'rated from Facls, Sec. %y that not more than one man has been kill-

Mr. Knoch, Lieutenant in thefirf Regiment C ed or wounded by eighty (hot difcharged.
/7/Orange-Nailau. At the battle of Sanderhaufen, a Heflian

VER fmce the invention of Fire-arms, regiment on the left wing referved their

it has been a principal branch of ftudy, fire, till a regiment of French advanced

in the Art-military, to improve on the de- within thirty paces of their line 5 when
fign, and increafe the effects of thofe de- the former gave a general volley, by which,

ftruclive engines. The methods, however, in all appearance, eight hundred mufkets

which have hitherto been taken to effect D were difcharged full in the faces of the

this purpofe, have, according to our Au- latter. But notwithstanding the French

thor, failed of fuccefs. Each nation, fays were fo near, they fuffered very little. If

he, hath eagerly endeavoured to fiurpafs then, the effect of the mufquetry, at thir-

the other in quicknefs of firing j from ty paces, be fo inconfiderable, what miift it

whence are derived the feveral methods of be at a hundred and fifty, or two hundred

firing by diviiions, platoons, by rank and paces, the diftance at which they ufually

file, from the right to the left,&c. But theE begin to fire ?

fuppofed utility of all thefe various ma- Indeed, if the fire of the mufquetry

nceuvres will, in a great me,afure, vanifh, were fo terrible in effect, as it threatens in

5f we examine into their effects, by com appearance, two armies of equal numbers,

paring the number of the killed and and equally expert at firing, rauft, in a

wounded, in any battle, with the number manner, totally deftroy each other in a few

of the combatants, and the frequency of rounds. As it is, in fact, however, after

their firings : fince, from a number of ex- F twenty or thirty (hot are exchanged on
supples, it might hence be proved, that out both fides, there is hardly any fenfible de-

of eighty bullets fired, there is not above creafe of numbers.

one that does execution. As an inftance There is, notwithstanding, but little rea-

ct this, it'is obferved, that at the battle of fon for furprize, at this apparently won-
Fontenoy, the French had about fix thou- derful difproportion between the caufeand

land killed and wounded. Now, on the effect, if we examine into the matter. In

fide of the Allies, there were not, in the^ the fit ft place, the barrels of the common
whole, more than thirty-fix thoufand men: mufkets are too fr.ort, to take aim with, or

deducting from this number that of the to carry a bullet far in a itrait line. The
Dutch troops and the cavalry, which did charge, alfo, not being proportioned to

hot engage, there were but twenty thou- the length of the barrel, the/orce of the

land combatants. It is known, thefe fired fnot is much lefs than it ought to be. Both

away all their cartridges, to the number, thefe circumftances together contribute to

perhaps, of thirty-fjx each man: but we H render the effect precarious ahd uncertain.

will fuppofe each man fired no more than Yet, were it otherwife as to thefe defects,

twenty: here were four hundred thoufand whoever faw fold ierstake aim ? They are

(hot difcharged. And if, at the fame time, not inftru6red in it ; and, indeed, coniider-

ve fuppofe, that only five hundred men ing the ordinary way in which they attack,

faffered from the artillery, it is plain, here it would be labour lolt to teach them any
thing
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thing about it. The men are, in genera!, mufket fliot certain, and of fufficient force

fo much crowded, that they cannot help to do execution, before Co much trcub.e

joitling and hindering each other. The had been taken abouf q :"c , firing: for if

musket is alfo too heavy for a foldier to the uncertainty of the ettecT: increafes with

hold, prefented, with the object in view, the expedition, as it naturally mull be fup-

till the word of command be given : and, pofed to do, all the arts of quick firing

if that be given too haftily, it is a great A ferve only to fatigue the foldiery, and throw
chance if many will have taken aim at all. away gunpowder and fhot, to no better

There is an inconvenience alfo, in the purpoie than to make much noife and a
form of the but-end of the mufket, which great fmoke.
is too itrait to admit of the foldier's con- As to the Bayonet and Pike, Mr. Knock
veniently taking aim. Add to all this, obferves, that the latter growing out of ufe,
that, in a warm engagement, few of the on the introduction of fire-arms, theinfan-
men are capable of ailing with fufficient de- B try were at a lofs for a weapon of defence,

liberation; and, at cloie firing, they fre- till they were fupplied with the former,
quently cannot fee the enemy for fmoke. The bayonet, however, is fo far, at this

All thefe circumftances considered, it be- time of day, from being confidered as a
comes rather an object, of furprize, that fo funple weapon of defence, that it is become
many are killed and wounded by the muf- one of the molt o.Tenfive, and, indeed,
quetry, as indeed there are, than that the mod decifive of its kind. It is, ne-
tliere mould be fo few. C verthelefs, very deficient, both in point

In refpect to the defence of fortified of length and itrength : being eafily bent
places, the diftance at which the befieged or broken. It affords alio, too much hold,
ufually fire, being confiderable, the dif- fo that it may, without much difficulty, be
charge of the mufquetry is here of if ill lefs turned afide j and, witn a little addrefs,
ufe than in the field. It is alfo impoflible wrefted off the muilat. Bu^ the principal
to take all the advantages of the difpofition defect of the bayonet is, its want of length

;

of the works, to keep firing from feveral D it being too fhort either effectually to refill

parts on the enemy, without running the the oniet of cavalry, to break the foot, or
rifle of killing, with random (hot, as many defend an intrenchment. There are few
of the befieged as the beiiegers. examples, indeed, of the horfe having rout-
At the lame time that the mufket is of ed a body of infantry, defending itfelf with

fo little ufc, it is highly inconvenient and the bayonet: but the reafon is, rather be-
burthenfome to the foldier, who is alfo caufe it is fo feldom attempted, than that it

loaded with an ufelefs weight of aijnmuni- E is in itfelf impracticable. In the lafh war
tion

; 79 parts of which, out of 80, are againlt the Turks, the Auftrians frequently
entirely thrown away. faw their infantry broke, and routed by the

The Pruffians have certainly brought Turkifh horfe, and that even when their

quick firing to a greater degree of perfect- front was covered with chenmux de-frize.

ion than the troops of any other nation in That the bayonet is too (hart to refill

theuniverfe: but, if we may judge by their the cavalry is plain, if we reflect, that
practice, they do not think it fo very terri- F while the mufqueteer pufb.es it againft the
ble in effect, or rely on it much in the time bread of the horfe, he is himfelf within
of action. At the battle of Prague, they reach of the horfeman's broad fvvord : and,
not only made light of fuftaining the fire if neglecting the horfe, he aims at the ri-

of the Auftrians, but even neglected to take der, the horfe pufhes forward, and throws
the advantage of their own, tho' fo greatly him down, to be trampled under foot,

fuperior; rufhing at once upon the enemy On this account the King of Pruflia, in
with their bayonets, as the moil decifive G the prefent war, has ordered the infantry
method of fighting. in the firlt rank, to be furniihed with bay-
The fundamental principles on which onets longer than ordinary,

the ufe of fire-arms fhould reft, are doubt- This defect in the bayonet renders it

lefs the right direction and fufficient force more particularly differviceable in the de-
of the fhct. Without having a nice regard fence of intrenchments, or the parts of a
to thefe, quicknefs of firing is of no ac- fortification which the enemy are about
count ; as it is better to fire, in any given H to fcaie ; in which cafe the befieged are up-
time, two bullets whofe execution is certain, der an almoft indifpenfible necefilty of hav-
than double, or treble, the number whole ing longer arms, in order to reach the ene-
efrects are fo precarious as above mentioned. my before they can make ufe of theirs, by
It was, therefore, previoufly neceffary, to gaining firm footing and forming themfelves
find out a eiethod whereby to render the on the top of the works. For no fooner is

P p a this
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this the cafe, than the attacked will have ner, offered to be his guide, and informed

evidently the difadvaiitage. Whereas, on him of the nature of the place, and its in-

the contrary, were the latter furnifhed with habitants ; alluring him, at the fame time,

pikes of a competent length, they might it was extremely populous ; and that the

take the enemy at a difadvantage, and ef- prefent age afforded a furprizing number
fectually prevent them from forming them- of new comers.

felves into a body fufficient to carry theirA Our traveller was (omewhat furprized at

point againll even a fmall body of the at- the latter part of this information, fince he

tacked, thus armed, and refolute in their was confcious that knowledge was never i~o

defence. For rhefe reafons, Montecuculi, generally cultivated in the upper world, as

Folard., and others, who have written of in the prefent enlightened age 5 in which,

the art of war, have recommended the ufe almoft every man you meet is a philofo-

of the pike. pher. He was, if poffible, however, much
Having thus expatiated on the defects ofB more fo, when he underftood that fuch a

the arms in prefent ufe, our author pro- vaft number of ignorants came all from

pofes, by making fome alterations in the Europe, where the fciences are, in a man-
mufket and bayonet, to render both of ner, concentrated 5 while, from the exten-

them more ferviceable ; and, at the fame five countries of the Eaft, where fcarce a

time, by the re-eftablifhment of a certain pretender to fcience is to be found, there

number of pike-men, to prevent a great liardly arrived a iingle foul in a whole cen-

deftruclion of men, and wafte of powder. C tt»ry.

The mufket, he fays, fhould be four feet He could not devife the reafon of this

and a half long, and the bayonet three
j

phcenomenon, till his new guide gave him

both being made as light as poffible, con- to underftand it was extremely plain and

fiffent with their due ftrength. Soldiers al- fimplej that part of the world where the

fo flioutd learn to fire at a mark, and take (ins of ignorance are chiefly committed, be-

aim in the ihnecf aclion. ing, fays he, neceffaiily that where the

As to the.difpofition of the pike-men, D fciences are mod cultivated. The effential

and method of finng, our author's fcheme truths of religion and morality, continues

h lingular. He propofe?, that the fir ft he, are as obviousto the illiterate as the

rank mould be furnifhed only with pikes learned ; the only difference between them

and targets 3 the pikes to be from 14 to 16 being, that the former fee the truth and

feet long, and the targets to be 4 feet by embrace it, without any further enquiry ;

j 8 inches ;' which, he fays, tho' mufket- whereas the latter are ever profoundly div-

prcof, might be made iufrkiently light and E ing for unattainable demonftrations : the

ble : that the fecond rank only mould confequence of which is, they generally

fire at the enemy, at any confiderable dif- confound themfelves in the attempt, and

tance, and the third join their fire when never afterwards fee the truth at all. Hence

the lines approached within 80 paces. few of the vulgar err thro
1

ignorance, for

Thefe, with fome other regulations be- the truth is clear enough to them, while

ing made, Mr. linden is of opinion, that the blaze of fcience fo dazzles the eyes of

battles and fieges, in general, would be lefs F the learned, that they might as well be to-

expehfive, feldbra fo Woody, and, on the tally in the dark : and theTe are the real jg-

whoie, much fooner determined, by the norantswho'eblindnefs brings them hither,

defeat of one party or the other, than at You muft know, faysTheotime (for that

rrefent. vvas tne name of our traveller's friendly
*~——

«

guide) that I am, myfelf, an example of
FkihfophicalRbapfodies, coniuiueaijram p.z 54. w i

iat I tell you. I lived in the decline of

pY our author's voyage to Limbo, we are G the Roman Republic, inhabiting a little^ to underffand an imaginary journey houfe on the banks of the Tyber, far from
taken to a kind of fubtenaneous Elyfium, Rome, from the great, and from the learn-

where the fouls of thofe whofe errors in this ed. I cultivated a little fpot, my paternal

life have proceeded from ignorance, and eftate, poffe fling myfelf in tranquillity, re-

therefore deferve neither reward nor pu- garding virtue as a pofitive good, and firm-

•nifhment, are appointed to take up their ly believing Providence would, fooner or

refidence. H later, make a very great diflinftion between

By what means our voyager arrived at the virtuous and the vicious,

this nether world of innocents, is not ma- A philofpher of the times lighted on my
terial ; it is fufficient, that at the entrance folitary habitation, learned my fentiments,

of it he was accofted by a venerabie old and, taking pity on my fimplicity and ig-

na:i; who faluted him in a friendly man- norance, condescended to enlighten my be-

nighted
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flighted, underftanding with themoonfhine their turns ; and relates his feveral adven-
of philofophy. He taught me, that matter tures in this world of Philofophers : the

and chance had, in conjunition, created Author's chief view in this relation, being

the univerfe ; that the human foul was a to ridicule the feveral phyfical fyltems of
fine thread, a delicate piece of net-work, Des Cartes, Newton, Maupertuis, and o-

torn to pieces in death, after which there thers. Nor does he neglect the Moralifts

was no remembrance, no Hate of rewards A and Metaphyficians.

and punifhments; that pain was the only The following is part of a Dialogue on
evil, and pleafure the only good. As I Happinefs, faid to have paffed among the

could not demonftrate the fallacy of thefe Moralifts, between Ariftippus and Thales
refined notions, I did not reject them ; but the Miiefian.

as they failed to convince me, I ftill re- Ariji. But were you to live again among
tained my old ones : fo that, between both, the inhabitants of the upper world, mould
I entertained fuch a medley of irreconcile- B you not be pleafed to be the matter ofyour
able opinions, that I could never after boaft own fortune ? Should not you wiih to make, -

of any fettled principles, but lived a Seep- choice of fome particular lfation, in which
tic, and died in uncertainty. you would be happier than in any other ?

Theotime enquires next of our Voyager Tba. Not at all, I can allure yoB : for I

concerning the philofophy in vogue, at am well convinced, that with refpect to

prefent, in the upper world : in anfwer to Happinefs, all ranks and conditions of men
which, occaiion is taken to rally the hypo- C are equal. The lot of Chance, the verynrfl

thefts of certain modern Phyfiolcgifts, re- that prefented itfelf, would be my choice,

fpecting the organical elements of bodies. An/}. Strange ! I can, indeed, very well

You know, fays the Traveller, how long conceive why you would not attempt to
and horribly puzzled our world-makers, feek Happinefs in the troublefome poffef-

who would attribute every thing to mate- lion of riches and power : but why you
rial caufes, have been, to account for the mould deliberately chufe to plunge yourfelf

formation of men and animals. At length, D into the diftrefs of the lower part of man-
however, and that very lately, the whole kind, I cannot account for. There is cer-

myftery is come out, in the difcovery of tainly a medium between both, which ap-
the primary animalcule, from which every pears to me the molt eligible ; that aurea
kind of animals are generated. It is dif- mediocritas fo celebrated by the Connoif-
covered, that Nature, teeming one day in feurs in Happinefs.

the vigour of youth, produced the firft ani- Tba. For this reafon, I do not defire to
mal, a fhapeleft, clumfy, microfcopical ob- E be a King, and juft as little to be a Peafancj

ject. This, by the natural tendency of ori- at the fame time, alfo, I am juft as indif-

ginal propagation to vary, and perfect the ferent about your golden mediocrity. I
fpecies, produced others better organized. would be Peafant or King, the High-Priefr,

Thefe, again, produced others more per- of Jupiter, or the Porter at the gate of his

feci than themfelves ; till, at laft, appeared temple, juft as it mould happen. It would,
the moll complete fpecies of animals, the I fay, be altogether the fame to me.
human kind ; beyond whofe perfection it F Ariji. But, after all, it mult be granted,

is impofTible for the work of generation to that you fliould prefer, tho' miftakenly,

proceed. On the contrary, Nature being fome one ftate to another; or you will

arrived at this ultimate point of perfection, have nothing further to defire.

the whole animal race are degenerating; Tba. There is no one ftate preferable to

men into beads, beafts into infects, inftcts another. And, tho' there fliould be perfonsj

into the primary animalcule, and fo forth. who defire nothing, it is not becaufe no-
How long it will be before they will arrive G thing is wanting to their ftaticn, but, be-
at this ftate, from which they will, doubt- caufe they know how to do without thole

lefs, fet forward again, is not, as yet, quite things they cannot eafily obtain. The
determined. world is like a fair, where the generality

Our Voyager's pleafnntry on this head of people walk about, eye every thing, and
being exhausted, his guide proceeds to in- cry what a number of things is here that
form him further of tiie ftate of Limbo. we want! Socrates, in the fame circum-
He fhews him the extenfive plains of Na- H fiances, was of a different way of thinking:
tural Philofophy, the diftrict of Morality, What a number of things are here, faid he,
and the quarter of the Metaphyficians

;
that I do not require ! It mult not, how-

his defcriptionsof which are equally en- ever, be thence concluded, that Socrates
tertaining and ingenious. was in want of nothing : but that lie could,

Our viiionary Traveller yifits them all in very eafily. $q without what was not in his

power
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fower to have 5 whereas other men cannot which occafions that extraordinary heat,

put up with the lofs, or abfence, of fuch and thofe fires, of whole exigence the visi-

things, without reluctance and chagiin. canoes are evident proofs. Thefe internal

Anji. You will allow, nevertheleis, that, fires, when pent up, and finding no vent,

at lead, in fome certain (tations of life, are frequently fo violent, as, by increafing

there is lefs to be defired than in others, the elafticity of the confined air, to give

Tha. Not at all 4 if you examine care- A rife to earthquakes; by the agitation of

fully the different Hates and conditions of which are occafioned a multitude of cavi-

life, you will find they are, in this refpecl, tics near the earth's furface. In the form-
all equal. There are different objects of de- ation of thefe cavities, it is pretended,

fire, adapted to thofe different ftates ; nor there are abforbed large quantities of fofiile

5s the Monarch himfelf exempted from ma- fubftances, mixed with vegetable fults,

ny, which are in feparable from the throne. produced from the decomposition of the

Ariji. All men are then equally happy, B trees and plants, whofe diffolved falts find

or unhappy ! their way, by means of the rivers, to the

Tha. I do not afiirm that. I only alTert, fea.

that one ftation is as happy as another; Now the fire, ailing in thefe cavities on
and that it would be to no purpofe to place the foffiie fubftances and vegetable falts

a man in this or that condition of life, in contained therein, reduces the whole to a

order to make him happy. In our entrance mineral flate : after which the minerals fo

into life, we carry along with us the feeds C constituted, are, in a manner, diffolved by
of our future happinefs or mifery, which the fire, and diftributed into beds and veins,

fpring up, and flourifh, in whatever fitua- in the manner they are found to exift in

tion we are placed. If you had been a the mines.

Pompey, you would have fuftained a war, According to his theory it mould feem,

which fhould decide your own fortune, and that minerals would naturally moil abound
that of the nniverfe, at the fame time. in thofe countries which are, or have been,

You would have loft a battle, and taken D moft fubjedr. to earthquakes

refuge with a friend, who would have had hiftory does by no means afcertain.

you affafrmated. Had you been a Socrates, '

you would have been an indigent Gram- Account of a prodigious Eater at Wittenberg,

marian, have married the devil of a wife, rpHIS man was the moft enormous eater
have broached a metaphyseal truth, and 1 that we remember ever to have beard
been put to death tor it. Had you been a of . the toad _eaters of the laft, and the fire-
Prodigal, the moft fplendid patrimony k eaters of the prefent age not excepted. He
would have been wafted in a fhort time. h reported to have devoured, at one time,
An Oeconomift, you would have lived at a whole fneep . at anorhe r, a whole hog

5

your eafe on a very moderate one. There and) by w of defert) at a third> rbur half
are the rich, who have no more than an bufhel bafkets of cneries, ftones and all.

hundred pounds a year, and the poor, who Subitances, indeed, the moft difficult to
have ten thoufand. If a man is ambitious,

(]i ft> and fuch as would be mocking to
and is a Peafant, he naturally wifhes to be * the generality of people, he fwallowed and
a Magiftrate; it a Magiftrate, to be a digefted eafily; fuch as china, glafs, (hells,

Prince; it a Prince, to be ftiil greater than &c> a]1 which he would break t0 pieces
other Princes ; and if fupenor tofome, to wjth his teetbj chew> and fwanow> ^^
be fupenor to all. Thus an ambitious man out difficulty. Living animals and infects,
gets nothing by being a Sovereign

; his
as b ;rds> mice, caterpillers, &c. were com-

defires increafing with his promotion; and mon t0 foim: but, what almoft furpaffes
without ambition, it is exaftly the fame to^ beHef> igj that he once fwan0vved n block .

him, whether he be a King or a petty Ju- tin i}ani\ifo, w ;tn the pens, pen-knife, ink,
iiice, a Prince or a Peafant. fand? and every th5ng ; t contained. This

A Difcourfe on the Generation cf Metals by ^ft fact is fo very extraordinary, that had

Earthquakes ; read before the Royal Acade- V- n<* been attelted on oath*, by ftven eye-

my of Sciences at Peter/burg, by Mr. homo- witneffes, before the Senate of Wittenberg,

xefQ.-uj. tt its credibility could hardly ever have been

N this difcourfe Mr. Lomonofow endea-
adm]tted.

vours to iliew, that the formation of Thefe eve-witnefies were rloubtlefs deceived
1
metals is a nee ellary confequence of earth- bv theYegerdemain o7the eater, u miy people are

quakes. The interior parts of the globe, by tricks of our ftowmen ; and therefore no great

lays he, abound in fulphureous matter, atxek is to be laid on their affidavits.

This
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This ftrange mortal was of an extremely ft mce from the extremities of that coun-

ftrbBff and robuft conftltution ; and con- ty, it were furely to be wifhed (efpecially

tinued his exploits to the age of nxty : af- in fevers, and cafes of great emergency)

ter which he lived a more regular life, and that the Patient could procure admittance,

attained his eightieth year,in which he died. But fuppofing, what is no uncommon cafe,

His body was opened by the author of that the county is of an irregular oblong

this diflertation ; and many particular cir- A form, and the county-town where the In-

cumftances attending the difleaion, are firmary is to be built, is fituated near one

remarked; in order to fliew the pra&ica- of the extremities : For initance, was a

bility of the faas above mentioned. County Infirmary to be erefted at Bucking-

The above account was, if we miftake ham, and no Patient could be admitted

not read before the univerfity at Witten- from Brackley, juft in the neighbourhood,

bercr, about two years ago. ' becau'e it is in Northamptonfhire, though
?. ,

• B they might trom Eaton or Colnbrooke, a-

Proposals for the Improvement cflNFiR- Dout thirty miles diilance : Again, was a
maries in the Country. County-Infirmary for Oxfordshire, orBerk-

a S matters of public utility are molt (hire, to be placed at Oxford or at Rea-^ conveniently propofed to public confi- ding, and no admiflion for Patients from

deration thro' the channel of a Magazine Botley, the next adjoining parifh to Ox-

or a News-Paper, give me leave, Sir, to ford, becaufe it was in Beikfhire; or no

make ufe of yours for the conveyance of C admifticn for Patients from Caveriham,

fuch thoughts as occur to me on a fubjeft the next adjoining parifti to Reading, be-

of no little importance to the moft valuable caufe it was in Oxfordfhire j whilft all the

members of fociety, both rich and poor. county about Banbury in Oxfordfhire, and

Our public charities are (and not altoge- about Farringdon in Berkfhire, at a very

ther without reafon) become the glory and great diftance from the county towns,

boaft of our country, and of the prefent might enjoy the (ret benefit of the Infir-

age : Amongft theie, the ample and com-D mary (though not to be enjoyed but at a

Portable provifion made for the indultrious very great expence) would not the cm-
poor when labouring under ficknefs, or o- elty and abfurdity of this be evident ? Yet

ther maladies, by the public Infirmaries, this is more or lefs the cafe in all Infirmaries

are not the leaft extenfive or ufeful. It is confined to a particular County.

tmqueftionably demonltrable that no pri- I could now afk if there be not an ob-

vate or fingle perfon can do fo much good, vious remedy, by drawing a circle either

and give fuch effectual relief to the indi- E real upon a map, or if you pleafe imagina-

gent^by the application of the fame fum ry, whereof the fituation of the Infirmary

any other way, as by a contribution to thefe mall be the center ; or, in other words ad-

truly Christian eftablifhments, wherein it is mitting all Patients within a diftance;

fcarce Dofiible to be deceived in the objects, would not the revenues be greatly increafed

as (hey are all to pafs the examination of by the number of fubferibers upon fuch

Phyficians and Surgeons. But if thefe In- a rational foundation ? and if a fondnefi

firmaries appear to be any ways cramped, F or preference to a particular county mould,

and capable of being more ufefully and without any reafon y be found to prevail,

beneficially extended, Charity and Huma- there may It ill, however, be admiflion for

nity will furely require us at lealt toat- every inhabitant of that county. The Ma-
tempt any manifeit and practicable im- nagers of the Shrewfbury Hofpital have

provement of them. very prudently made theirs a Public, and
Several foundations of this kind have not a County Infirmary, to the great bene-

been by way County, inftead of Public Hof- G fit of the charity, and increafe of their re-

pitals j and though fubferiptions are gladly venue. I mention increafe ofrevenue, upon
received from perfons out of the county ; a fuppofition that it is always for the benefit

yet few of thofe can be expected, where of fuch Charities to have as large a number
the ad million of Patients is confined to of fubferibers as may be. If it mould be

the natives or inhabitants of that particu- urged that every fubferiber having a right

lar county. to recommend one or more Patients ann'u-

There would be little objection to this H ally, according to the value of his fubferi-

fcheme, could we fuppofe a county to be ption, and the rules of the Hofpital, it

exactly circular, and the Infirmary built in might fill the Houfe too full : I anfwer, an

the centre of it * but even then, were there enlargement of fubferiptions might enable

any other charitable foundation or efta- the Governors to enlarge their buildings,

bli&ment of the fame nature at a lefs di- £yt if not, then they are the proper judge?

what
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what their fund will enable them to do, impetuofity of temper, he was not fubject

and how many Patients can be admitted at to paflion ; with the greateft independence
any one time. Thefe may, at their pleafure, offpirit, free from pride

;
generous almoft

limit the number of Patients; and, pro- to profuiion, he contemned every little art

vided there be no partiality, but every fub- for the acquifition of wealth, whilft he
fcriber has his turn to recommend in a re- fearched after objects for his chanty and
gular courfe, according to the rules of the A beneficence; the deferving foldier never
Infirmary, and value of the fubfcription, went unrewarded, and even the needy in-
there can be no jufl caufe of complaint.—If ferior officer frequently tailed of his boun-
it be (aid, that interfering with other coun- ty. Conftant and diftinguhhing in his at-

ties may be an injury to them, and prevent tachments ; manly and unreferved, yet
the like kind of charitable foundation a- gentle, kind, and conciliating in his man-
mongft them; I apprehend juft the con- ners; he enjoyed a large fhare of the friend-

trary, viz. that it may give them a benefit B ihip» and almoft the univerfal good-will of
which they could not otherwife have : for mankind : .and, to crown all, fincerity and
it is evident that Infirmaries can no where candour, a true fenfe of honour, juilice, and
be eftablifhed, but in places where there public liberty, feemed the inherent princi-

are refident Phylicians and Surgeons to pies or his nature, and the uniform rules of
perform their charitable and necefiary offi- his conduct.

ces to the fick : and that is not in every He betcok himfelf, when very young, to

county-town; for there are no PhyficiansC the profefiion of arms; and, with fuch ta-

now refident inBuckingham,Bedford,Oke- lents, joined to the moll unwearied aflidui-

ham, and fome other county-towns : then ty, no wonder he was foon fingled out as a
how few Patients are fent from very diftant mofc rifing military Genius : even fo early-

places, tho' in the fame county, the regi- as the battle of La-Faldt, when fcarce to
Iters of every Hofpital will teftify. years of age, he exerted himfelf in fo ma-
As I have nothing in view but the pub- fterly a manner, at a very critical juncture,

lie benefit, if there can be any reafonable D that it drew the higheft encomiums from
objections to fuch a propofal, I mall be the great Officer then at the head of our
much obliged to any of your ingenious army.
Correfpondentswho will be pleafed to com- During the whole war he went on, with-
municate them : if not, then it is to hoped out interruption, forming the Military

this may become matter of confideration to Character; was prefent at every engage-

many worthy and charitable perfons, who ment, and never palled undiftingulfhed :

are concerned in affairs of this nature. E even after the ptace, whilft othersTolled on
-—-———

_

— Pleafure's downy lap, he was cultivating
4 Sketch of thelije and Charter of General tne arrs f war . he introduced (without

1yVo L F E « one act of inhumanity) fuch regularity and
*N the midft of our univerfal, well-founded exactness of difcipline into his corps, that
^ joy for the redudtion of Quebec, let it as long as the fix Britifli battalions on the

ever be remembered, as an humbling con- plains of Minden are recorded in the An-
fideration to humanity, that there fell the F nals of Europe, fo long will Kingfley's

young, the brave, the virtuous Major-Gen. ftand amongft the foremoft in the glory of
Wolfe, cut off from the fummit of public that day.

glory, and all the moll flattering profpects Of that regiment he continued Lieute-

of domeftic felicity. nant-Coloncl, till the great Minifter, who
To draw fuch characters requires a Ra- .rouzed the fleeping Genius of his Country,

phael's pencil; the prefent attempt is an called him forth into higher fpheres of ac-

outlineonly, but fketched by the hand ofG tion. He was early in the moft fecret con-

Truth, unbiafled and unasked. fultations for the attack of Rochfortj and .

Gen. Wolfe feemed by nature formed for what he would have done there, and what
military greatnefs ; his memory was reten- he afterwards did do at Louisbourg, are

tive,his judgment deep, and hiscomprehen- frefh in every one's memory,
fion amazingly quick, and clear : his con- He was fcarce returned from thence,

ftitutional courage was not only uniform, when he was appointed to command the

and daring perhaps to an extreme, but be H important expedition againll Quebec,

poffefled that higher fpecies of it (if I may There his abilities flione out in their bright-

be allowed the'expreffion) that ftrength, eftluftre; in fpite of many unforefeen dif-

iteadinefs, and activity of mind, which no flculties, from the nature of the fituation,

difficulties could obftruft, nor dangers de- from the great fuperiority of numbers, the

tcr. With an unufual Jivelinefs, almoft to ftrength of the place itfelf, and his own
bad
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had ftate of health, he perfevered, with un- ved in the tumult of Aicceflive multitudes,

wearied diligence, praCtifmg every ftrata- becomes confpicuous when it isoiferedto

gem or' war to effect his purpofe a at laft the notice day after day ; and perhaps I

fwgly and alone in opinion, he formed and have, without any diiiinct notice, isen

executed, that great, that dangerous, yet thousands, like my late companions 5 for

nectflary plan, which drew out the French when the fcene can be varied at pleafure, a

to their defeat, and will forever denomi- A flight difguft turns us afide before a deep
nate him The Conqueror of Canada: but impreflion can be made upon the mind,
there- --Tears ftop my pen—There, when There was a felecl let, flippo fed to be di-

within the grafp of victory, he firft received ftinguiihed by fuperiority of intellects, who
a ball thro' his wrift, which, immediately always paifed the evening together. To
wrapping up, he went on, with the fame be admitted to their conversation was the

alacrity, animating his troops by precept high eft honour of the place ; many youths
and example : but, a few minutes after, aB afpired to dirtinclion, by pretending to oc-

fecond ball thro' his body obliged him to calional initiation ; and the Ladies were
becaniedoff toafmalidiftanceintherear, often wifhing to be men, that they might
where, roufed from fainting in the laft ago- partake the pleafures of learned fociety.

nies, by the found of They run, he eagerly I know not whether by merit or defti-

afked, * Who run?' And being told the ny, I was foon after my arrival admitted
French, and that they were defeated, he to this envied party, which I frequented
faid, * Then I thank God 5 I die content- C till I had learned the art by which each
ed;' and almoft inftantly expired. endeavoured to fupport his character.

Thus to die, is to live an age ! And tho' Tom Steady was a vehement aflertor of
the furviving in command omitted to raife incontroverted truth, and by keeping him-
one ftone to his merit, his own actions have felf out of the reach of contradiction, had
erected a lading monument of gratitude in acquired all the confidence which the con-
every Patriot breaft. fcioufnefs of inefiftible abilities couJd have

Britons, and Fellow- Soldiers, let not the D given. I was once mentioning a man of
Public fuller by fuch a lofs ! Warmed by eminence, and after having recounted his

his example, let us learn to imitate his vir- virtues, endeavoured to reprefent him fully

tues!—Then a Pitt will never be without a by mentioning his faults. Sir, faid Mr.
Wolfe, to fight the battles of his country, ' Steady, that he has faults I can cafily be-

in fupport of its own independence, and of ' lieve, for who is without them ? No man,
the rights and liberties of mankind. v

« Sir, is now alive among the innumera-
""-7: ; —- E ' ble multitudes that fwarm upon the
Characters tn a Select CLUB. < earth, however wife, or however good,
Have palled the fummer in one of thofe * who has not, in fome degree, his failings,

places to which a mineral fpring gives * and his faults. If there be any man fault-

the idle and luxurious an annual realbn for c lefs, bring him forth into publick view,
retorting, whenever they fancy themfeives ' fliew him openly, and let him be known ;

offended by the heat of London. What is * but \ will venture to affirm, and till the
the true motive of this periodical iftem- F * contrary be plainly (hewn, mail always
bly, I have never yet been able to difcover. * maintain, that no fuch man is to bo
The greater part of the vifitants neither * found. Tell not me, Sir, of impecca-
feel difeafes nor fear them. What pleafure * bility and perfection, fuch talk is for
can be expected more than the variety of * thofe that are flrangers in the world ; J
the journey, I know not; for the mini- « have feen feveral nations, and converged
bers are too great for privacy, and too « with all ranks of people ; I have known,
fmaii for diverlion. As each is known toG * the great and the mean, the learned and
be a fpy upon the reft, they all live in con- * the ignorant, the old and the younr,
tinual reftraint; and having but a narrow 'the clerical and the lay, but I have nc
range for cenfure, they gratify its cravings « ver found a man without a fault, and I
by preying on one another. * < fuppofe, fliall die in the opinion, that to
But every condition has fome advan- « be man is to be frail.'

tages; in this confinement, a (mailer cir- To all this nothing could be oppofed.
cle affords opportunities for more exact ob- H I liftened with a hanging head ; Mr. Steady
fervation. The glafs that magnifies its ob- looked round on the hearers with triumph,
\tt\ contracts the fight to a point, and and faw every eye congratulating his vrc-
the mind muft be fixed upon a fingle cha- tory : he departed, and fpent the next
racier to remark its minute peculiarities

j
morning in watching the retirement of a-

the quality or habit which pafifs unobier- r»y from the company, and telling them,

I
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with injunctions of" fecrecy, how poor * reafon can defcend from her throne, to
Spriteiy began to take libetties with men * pafi her fentence upon the things cani-
wifer than himfelf; but that he fuppreffed * pared, drives us towards the object pro-
him by a decifive argument, which put him f portioned to our faculties, by an irnpulfe

totally to filcnce. t gentle, yet irrefiftahle ; for the harmonic
Dick Snug is a man of fly remark and * fyitem of the univerie, and the reciprocal

pithy fententioufnefs : he never immerges A * magnetifm of fimilar natures, are always
himfelf in the ftream of converfation, but f operating towards conformity and union

;

lies to catch his companions in the eddy :
* nor can the powers of the foul ceafe from

lie is often very fuccefslui in bieaking nar- 'agitation, till they find fomething on
latives and confounding eloquence. A ' which they can repofe.' To this nothing
Gentleman, giving the hiftory of one of his wasoppofed, and Amaranthia was acknow-
acquaintance, made mention of a Lady that ledged to excel Chloris.

had many lovers 5 Then, faid D\ck,JI:e was B One of the gieatelt men of the fociety

either bandfeme or rich. This obfei vaiion was Sim Scruple, who lives in a continual
being well received, Dick watched the equipoife of doubt, and is a conftant enemy
progrefs of the tale ; and hearing of a man to confidence and dogmatiim. Sun's favou-
loft in a Shipwreck, remarked, that no man ritetopick of converfation, is the narrow-
*was ever drowned upon dry land, nefsof the human mind, the fallacioufnefs

Will Startle is a man of exquifite fenfi- of our fenfes, the prevalence of early pre-

bility, whofe delicacy of frame, and quick- C judice, and the uncertainty of appearances,

iiels of difcei nment, fubjects him to im- Sim has many doubts about the nature of

prefhons from the ilightcit caufes ; and who death, and is fometirnes inclined to believe

therefore paffes his life between rapture that ienfation may furvive motion, and that

and horror, in quiverings of delight, or a dead man may feel though he cannot itir.

convuHions of difguit. Kis emotions are He has fometirnes hinted that man might
too violent for words ; his thoughts are perhaps have been agreeably a quadruped,
always difcovered by monofyllables. Vile,^ and thinks it would be very proper that at

odious, horrid, deferable, andfweet, charm- the Foundling Hofpital fome children

tng, delightful, aficnifbing, compofe almoft mould be inclofed in an apartment in which
liis whole vocabulary, which he utters with the Nurfes mould be obliged to walk half

various contortions and gefticulations, not upon four and half upon two, that the

cafdy related or defcribed. younglings being bred without the preju-

Jack Solid is a man of much reading, dice of example, might have no other guide
v. ho utters nothing but quotations; but ha-

E

than nature, and might at laft come forth

vingbeen, I fuppofe, too confident of his into the world as genius ffiould direct, ereel

memory, he has for fome time neglected his or prone, upon two legs or upon four,

books, and liis itock grows every day more The next in dignity of mien and fluen~

fca'tity. Mr. Solid has found an opportu- cy of talk, was Dick IVormnvood, whofe fole

liity every night to repeat from Hudibrafs, delight was to find every thing wrong.
* Doubtlefs the pleafure is as great Dick never enters a room but he (hews
* Of being cheated, as to cheat.' F that the door and the chimney are ill pla-

And from Waller, ced. He never walks into the fields but he
' Poets lofe half the praife they would have finds ground plowed which is fitter for pa-

got [blot/ iiure. He always is an enemy to the pre-
' Were it but known what they diicreerly fent fafhion. He holds that all the beauty
Dick Mijly is a man of deep refearch, and virtue of women will foon be deftroy-

and forcible penetration. Others are con- ed by the ufe of tea. He always triumphs
tent with fuperncial appearances ; but Dick G when he talks on theprefent fyftem of edu-
holds, that there is no effecl without a cation, and tells us with great vehemence,
cau/e, and values himfelf upon his power that we are learning words when we mould
of explaining the difficult, and diiplaying learn things. He is of opinion that we
the abitru'e. Upon a difpute among us fuck in errors at the Nurie's breaft, and
which of two young Grangers was more thinks it extremely ridiculous that cbil-

beautiful, * You, (fays Mr. Mtjiy, turning dren fhould be taught to ufe the right hand
to me) ' like Amaranthia better than Chlo H rather than the left.

« ris. I do not wonder at the preference, for Bob Sturdy confrlers it as a point of ho-
' the caufc is evident: there is in man a nour to fay again what he has once faid, and
« perception of harmony, and a feniibility wonders how any man that h:;s )een known
* of perfection, which touches the finer fi- to alter his opinion, can look his neigh-

* bres ot the mental texture j and before berara in the face. Bob is the mod for-

*\ midrtbi?
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midable difputant of the whole company; and protection of both. England is that

for without troubling him felt" to fearch for happy nation: Afia witnefles the extent

reafons, he tires his antagonist with re- of her trade; Africa has experienced the

peated affirmations. When Bob has been at- power of her arms; America is peopled

tacked for an hour with all the powers of with her colonies ; whilit (he herfelf, thro*

eloquence and reafon, and his polkion ap- the unmerited mercies of an indulgent

pears to all but himfelf utterly untenable,A Providence, enjoys the bleflings of peace

he always clofes the debate with his firft amidft the mileriesol war ; lees her armies

declaration, introduced by a (tout preface triumph on the continent : her naviescom-

of contemptuous civility. All this is very mand the obedience of the ocean; her

judicious; you may talk, Sir, as you pleafe
; ports filled with the traffic of the world,

but I rt ill will fay what I faid at firft. Bob To maintain this luftre, to perpetuate this

deals much in univerfals, which he has now felicity, ought to be the patriot ambition of
obliged us to let pafs. without limitation. B every brave and virtuous mind. Commerce,
He lives on an annuity, aid holds, that there the iburce of our plenty, may too eafily

are as many thieves as traders ; but he is of Itain the purity of our morals ; and liberty,

loyalty unlhaken, and always maintains, the parent of public and private happinefs,

that be whofees a Jacobitefees a Rafcal. may too frequently degenerate into faction,

Phil Gentle is an en-;my to the rudenefs of or link into corruption. I appeal to the
contradiction, and the turbulence of de- knowledge of perfons converfant in military

bate. Phil has no notions of his own, and C life, if that courage once fo characleriitical

therefore willingly catches from the bit of an Englifh gentleman, is, at prefent, as

fpeaker fuch as he (hall drop. This flexi- active, generous, and dilinterefted, as it was
bility of ignorance is amply accommoda- in more ancient days ? If it is not, luxury-

ted to any tenet ; his only difficulty is when has unfettled the principles of duty and
the difputants grow zealous, how to be of eftranged their hearts from the interelt

two contraiy opinions at once. If no ap- of the nation.—But leaving the legal re-

peal is made to his judgment, he has the D formation of our manners to thole who
art of diftributing his attention and his have both authority and inclination to un~
fmiles in fuch a manner, that each thinks dertake it, I will try what can be effected

him of his own party; but if he is obliged by the prevalence of example. An officer

to fpeak, he then obferves, that the que- there is, great in his defcent, great in his

ftion is difficult ; that he never received fo alliance, who quitted the army in a time of
much pleafure from a debate before ; that public fecurity, and entered into it again in

neither of the controverting could have E a time of public danger. The integrity of
found his match in any other company ; his courage, and the'eertainty of his obedi-
that Mr. Worm-woofs aflerticn is very well ence, pointed him out to government as a
fupported, and yet there is great force in proper peribn to be employed in the impor-
what Mr. Scruple advanced againft it. By tant expedition againft the capital or Ca-
this indefinite declaration, both are com- nada : he was accordingly nominated to
monly fatisfied ; for he that has prevailed the third place in command, and dutifully
is in good humour, and he that has felt F accepted that nomination. Should the jea-
his own weaknefs is very glad to have ef- loufy of thofe who have done little, and the
Caped fo well. I am, Sir, &c. Univ. Cbron. envy of thofe who have done ?iothwg i unite

~~7^ZZ7~77777~~~~~
"

in a wretched confederacy to we:.ken theGentlemen, ,. ,. , • m .- t r • -.. 1 *

^r\r^TT?-m.r : j __ j -w credit of this eflential fervice, it ought notgOCIETY has an undoubted right to
to be doubted, but tbat the imtD0t

6
enCe of

Y the fervice of every individual ; and that
fuch an at t wou]d be { t0 ks ma|e_

fervice, proportioned with wifdom to the G vo ienCe ; for the Biitifh nation are the
vanotu neceffit.es ot the State, conftitutes -

a and the rewarde rs of folid worth •

the ftrength and riches or the whole. A ami the certain t0 fecure the laufc
nation ot mere Merchants will find itfelt

f fhe bHck tQ deferV£ ^ j am &c<
unable to defend the treafure it has accu-
mulated, and will only hold up an irrefilti-

'

ble temptation tofome powerful neighbour, An authentic Narrative of the unparalleled

who by being mafter of the belt iron, will H Cruelties exercifed by the Dutch agamf the

foon become polTelTor of all the gold. That Englifh Gentlemen in the Factories at Lan-
nation alone can, with any propriety, be tore, Poleroon, _»*/ Amboyna.
faid to be great and flourifhing, whole po- fyHE perpetual contentions that had pre*
puloufnefs enables it to anfwer the regular -*• vailed between the Englifh and Dutch
demands of agriculture and commerce, and Eaft India companies upon their firft efta-

to provide at the fame time for the fitppori blifhment had made an amicable negocia-

Q^q z tion
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tion necefiTary, and a treaty was figned be- on the mod undeniable evidence, not cor. -

tween the two nations on the 7th of July telted, and but very lamely excuied by them-
3618, by which it was ftipulated, among ielves

;
yet never punifhed with that ven-

other particulars, that all former injuries geance becoming the character of thisna-
fhould be forgotten on both fides -, that the tion, and the freedom of this conftitution.

companies of either nation might enjoy The fa&ory at Poleroon fhared the fame
full and perfect liberty to trade ; that the A unhappy fate ; and thus the affairs of the
prices of pepper and other commodities company were fuddenly plunged into great-
mould be adjutfed ; that the iflands of the er confufion, diftrefc, and mifery, than they
Molucca's, al fo Amboyna and Banda, ever had undergone, and juft at a period
mould belong to both nations conjointly, when they had all the renfon in the world
the Englifh pofTefiing one third of the traf- to expect the happieft effefts from the late

fie of all thole places, and the Dutch the treaty.

remaining two thirds; that the charge ofB The remiflhefs and want of vigour in

the fortifications in thofe iflands fliould be theEnglifn adminiftration encouraged the
levied by an impofition on the fpices of Dutch, who had long formed the project

their growth 5 and that what related to the of wrefting the fpice trade wholly out of
equipping fhips of war, or others, for the the hands of the Englifh company. They
protection and defence of their trade and proceeded, in the year 1623, to commit,
fettlements, fhould be committed to a if poftible, greater barbarities at Amboy-
council of defence, compofed of performs in C na, than two years before they had done
the fervice of the different companies, &c. at Lantore and Poleroon ; their aclions in

This treaty was ratified by King James, in each being juft matter of reproach to hu-

July 1 6 19. man nature. The ifland of Amboyna is

During this negotiation, hoflilities were 4.0 leagues in circuit, and fituated near Se-

carrying on at Jacatra, where the Dutch ren, giving name to fome other little

feized upon, and blew up, an Englifh ma- iflands in its vicinity. Its chief production

gazine, under pretence of their fiding with D is cloves j and in order to coilecl: and buy
the Javanefe, with whom they were then up this commodity, the Englifh company
at war. This they might have juftified

j had planted in it no lefs than five feveral

but what they tranfacled after the treaty factories, the chief of which was at the

wasconcluded, can admit of no palliation or city of Amboyna. Here the agents of the

apology. That their general in India fhould, company refided, and from hence directed

ammeciiatelyuponthebackof atreaty,which the fubordinate factories of Hitto and La-
aflured the Englim of all manner of fecu- E rica, on the fame ifland, and of Lobo and
rity, get together a great fleet, under fpe- Camballo, fituated on a promontory of the

cious pretences, to attack Lantore, the adjacent ifland of Seron. The Hollanders

undoubted property of the crown of Great had four different forts on the fame ifland^

Britain, and commit the moil favage cru- well provided with men, ftores, and am.
elties upon the inhabitants, is an unheard munition. The chief ffrength was at Am-
of perfidy. That he mould next fire the boyna, where the fortifications were ftrong

town, fpoil and pillage the Englifh ware- F and regular, well mounted with a great

houfes. carry off their fluffs, money, bul- number of brafs ordnance. One fide of the

lion, 23,0001b. weight of mace, 150,000 fort was defended towards the land by a

tons of nutmegs, making prize of every broad and deep trench, filled by the fea,

thing, is an act of fo black a complexion, together with a number of batteries and
as would difgrace a nation of Hottentots. redoubts at proper diftances j the other

But perhaps the moft vile and horrible ac- fide was warned by the ocean. It was gar-

tion of all is, that after having thoroughly G lifoned with aoo Dutch foldiers, a compa-
ranfacked, pillaged, and plundered every ny of free burghers, and 400 mardykers,

thing, he mould then proceed to the laft who had been taught the ufe of arms, and
inftances of inhuman barbarity, by feiz- were obedient to the Dutch Governor. The
ing, itripping naked, binding with cords, mips which conftantly lay in the road, ei-

whipping, and loading with irons, the ther for traffic or the defence of the fort,

Englifh factors. And that, after thefe added to its fecurity j this being the ren-

wanton marks of a favage cruelty, he H dezvous for the trade of Banda, as well as

mould have them hurled headlong from that of the reft of Amboyna. As hoflilities

the walls ; and conclude the laft fcene of had ceafed from the time of the maffacre at.

the fhocking tragedy by infolently drag- Lantore, the Englifh fa6tors lived in the

ging the miferable remains in chains thro' town, under protection of the citadel, in

the fheets. All thefe are fa&s, proved up- perfeel eafe and fecurity. The conducl of
the
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*he Dutch at Lantore was attributed to the being permitted to remain In the fort at

rafhnefs of fome of the Englifh factors, as night, as not being confided in, equally

well as to the brutal ferocity of the Dutch with the Dutch. An officer, who had feera

governor j but frpm hence no deduction, the centinel in converfation with the Japa-
was made to the prejudice of the Holland- nefe, interrogated him concerning the Tub-

ers in general, efpeciatly as many of the ject of their difcourfe ; and being informed,

Dutch at Amboyna exclaimed with greatA he laid the whole before the governor, who
warmth againft that action. In (hort, e- had the Japanefe feized, upon a fufpiciont

very thing contributed to lull the Englifh of a treafgnable deiign againft the citadel*.

into a fecurity winch foon terminated in Being put to the torture, he was com-
their ruin. pelled, by the infupportable torments he

Near three years were elapfed fince the underwent, to acknowledge himfelf, and
conclufion of that treaty between the two fome others of his countrymen, guilty of
companies, when frem caufe of difcord a- B the crime laid to his charge ; upon which,
rofe. The Englifli factors complained of the fuppofed accomplices were feized and
the unreafonable charge which the Dutch put to the fame trial, together with a Per-
pretended to have incurred in repairing tuguefe who fuperintended the Dutch flaves.

and maintaining the fortifications and gar- The examination lafted four days, during
rifon. They alledged that the Hollanders which, the Englifh went, as ufual, to Che
anfwered their own proportion of the ex- citadel. As they were not confeious of
pence in provifions and cloth of Coroman- C guilt, they apprehended no danger, tho*

del, at three or four times the prime coft j they faw the prifoners, and heard the caufe

whilft ready fpecie was infilled upon from of their torture. They were id fact intire

the Englifli. Perpetual difputes refulting ftrangers to the Japanefe and Portuguefe,

from this grievance, the affair was at laft who were then under punifhment. At this

carried before the council of defence at Ja- time Abel Price, formerly a furgeon to the

catra, in the ifland of Java : But the coun- Englifh factory, was prifoner in the citadel,

cil not being able to bring it to a final de- D for having threatened, in a drunken frolic,

termination, to the-fatisfaciion of all parties, to let fiie to the houfe of a Dutchman, a-

the Rate of the cafe was remitted to Eui ope, gainii whom he had fome pique. Price

to be laid before the companies, or, in the being dragged from the dungeon where he
dernier refort, to be adjudged by the king lay, faw the Japanefe groaning under the

of England and the States General, iu agonies of the torture he had juft under-
terms of agreement for that effect. went, and was peremptorily told, that the
During the deliberations hi Java and Eu- E Englifh were accufed, by thole two wretches-,

rope, the breach at Amboyna grew ftill of being confederates in the confpiracyj

wider; the Englifh more loudly complain- and that unlets he confeflTed the guilt, he
ed of the oppreflion of the Dutch ; while mould fuftain equal, ifnot more exquiiite,

they, on the other fide, exclaimed againft tortures than thofe he had before his eyes,

the Englifh, for their unwillingnefs to fup- Such menaces, fuddenly followed by their

port the expence of a fortrefs, of which execution to the utmoft rigour, foon over-

they equally (hared the advantages with F came the conftancy and comcience of the

them. But though thofe mutual accufati* miferable wretch ; who, in hopes of being
ons were warm, no danger was apprehend- relieved from the rack, anfwered every

ed of an open rupture, nor indeed of any queftion in the manner the judges required,

fecret practices againft each other. The Immediately upon this confeflion, Capt*
following incident, however, fhews the de- Towerfon, and the reft of the Englifh gen-
ceitfulnefs of thofe appearances of tran- tlemen, were fent for ;- who having no no-
quillity. G tice of what paffed concerning Price, or
A Japanefe foldier, came one night to a fufpicion of what was intended, immedi-

centinel, pofted on the wall of the citadel

;

ately obeyed the fummons, all, excepting
and amidft other difcourfe with him, hap- two, who remained in the factory upon
pened to afk fome queftions concerning the fome bufmefs. As foon as they arrived*,

ftrength of the fortifications, the number they were informed of the charge againlt

of cannon, and of the garrifon
;
queftions them, and elofely confined in irons. Tow-

extremely natural for a ft; anger, who had H erfon, with one more, was kept prifoner

no farther intention, than the bare grati- in the citadel, and the reft were put in irons

fication of his curiolity. This fellow had on board the fhips in the harbour. Thefe
been occafionally, amonglt others, iutro- proceedings were followed by feizing thofe

duced into the citadel, to relieve the gar- who remained in the factory, together with
rifon in the day 3

'
tke Japanefe troops not the good:, money, ; chefis^ boxes, bookfc,
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writings, and other things. On the fame repeated his requeft and promife ; but, fakf

day, the Englifti at Hitto and Larica, and he, as I know the torments you can infiic>,

a tew days after, the factories of Lobo and I am ready to confefs whatever you are
Camballo, were treated in the^ fame man- pleafed tociefire, if you will firft oblige me,
ner, the company's fervants being brought by telling me what I am to fay. Then
in irons to Amboyna. paufingfor fome time, he proceeded to re-

They were all no fooner in cuftody, than A late, that fome months before, himfelf,

the governor and fifcal proceeded to their together with fome others of the prifoners,

examination, when Mr. Beaumont and Mr. had confpired to furprize the citadel with
Johnfon weienrit called upon, brought the affiftance of the Japaneie. He was in-

iVom the (hips to the citadel, and imme- terrupted by the fifcal, who afked if Tow-
diately fepai ated. Johnfon being brought erfon was not a confederate in the plot j

to the rack, Beaumont was placed in an to which he anfwered no. The fifcal

adjoining apartment, from whence he could B then told him belied, and infilled upon
hear the fcreams and difmal groans of his his acknowledging, that this Towerfon
companion, at every application of the had called all the Englifh together, and
torture. When he had fully experienced told them, that the abufes and infolence

the torments they could inflicl, Price was of the Dutch had obliged them to think
brought in to confront him ; but Johnfon of that plot, which wanted nothing to

perfilted in denying every thing laid to his render it fuccefsful, befides their con-
charge ; upon which Price was ordered C fent and fecrecy. A Dutchman who was
out, and he applied again to the rack. For prefent, interrogated him, whether they
above an hour he obftinately continued to had not fworn fecrecy on the Bible ? This
afTert his own innocence and ignorance of Collins denied with vehement oaths, de-

the whole affair, in defiance of all the an- daring that he was utterly ignorant of any
guifh of the torture ; when at laft, dreftch- fuch matter ; but upon theirordering him
ed over with water, he was moil cruelly to be tucked up, he recanted, and fpoke

fcorched and burnt all over his body ; and Das they prompted. He was then afked,

in this condition, thrown into a corner, whether the reft of the Englifh factories

where a guard was fet over him. Welt were not confenting to this plot ? whether
might the lines of Virgil be repeated, Auri the Englifo prefident at Jacatra, or Wel-
facra fames quid non mortalia peSiora cogit

!

den, their agent in Banda, were not privy

Nothing could exceed the inhumanity, cru- to the confpiracy ? to all which interroga-

elty, and barbarity of the judges, but the tories he anfwered in the negative. Being
conftancy of fome of the accufed. Emanuel E ftill interrogated by what means the Japa-
Thomfon fucceeded Johnfc n, and his pun- nefe were to have executed their parpofe f

ifhment was equal in degree, but not in du- and hefitating, unable to give an anfwer,

ration, to the former, he being tortured the fifcal helped him out, by afking, whe-
for halfan hour only, and then flung afide ther two of the Japanefe were not to have
to make room for Beaumont, who had all gone to each point of the citadel, and to

this time been within their piteous fhrieks. the door of the Governor's houfe, ready
While they were equipping Beaumont for F to murder him, when he fhould come out
the torture, he began denying, with horrid to enquire into the caufe of the tumult,

imprecations and oaths, the whole charge; which was to have been raifed without ?

upon which he was for this time di unified, A by-frander, irritated by this method of
the governor pretending to be moved with proceeding, called out to the fifcal, that

compaffion at his extreme old age. Next he fhould ceafe to tell the criminal what he
day, nine more were brought from the was to fay, and let him fpeak for himfelf

j

fhips ; when Edward Collins, denying with G upon which, that equitable judge dropped
deep execrations the whole allegation, was the queftion in hand, by enquiring, what
tied hand and foot to the rack, a cloth reward the Japanefe were to have for their

bound round his neck, whilft two men, fervice > Collins anfwered, a thoufhnd rials:

with earthen jars of a prodigious capacity, but unable to fay any thing concerning the

ftood ready to pour the water into it. The time of executing the plot, or any other

fight of this torture made him pray for a particular that could give it an air of ere-

refpite, and promife an intire confeflion ; H dibility, he was difmiifed

but no fooner was the cruel apparatus re- The perfon next quellioned by this hell-

moved, than he again aflerted his inno- ifh apparatus was Mr. Colfon; who was fo

cence with double vehemence. The fifcal, terrified with the fight of the rack, and the

enraged at his perfeverance, ordered the torments inflicted on his companions, that

torture to be again applied, on which he he anfwered in the way he thought would
be
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be moll agreeable to his judges ; tho' after render it impofftble for him to miftake

coming out, he fell upon his knees, afking their meaning. However, with all their

fqrgivenefs of heaven tor the untruths he cruelty and cunning, all they could draw
had alledged, and deeply pioteiting his in- from him coniifted in bare negatives and

nocence and intirc ignorance ot the fuf- affirmatives, he juft afTenting with a jes or

peeled conspiracy. John Clark, who Cue- no, to whatever they figniricd to be agree-

ceeded Collbn, was not fo ealily terrified A able to them. Thus treated, he was car-

and brought to fubmiflion ; this man for ried cut by four blacks, and thrown into

two full hours withltood the molt excru- a horrid dungeon; where he lay without

dating tortures. To give the reader a the afhftanceof a furgeon to drefshis fores,

faint idea of Dutch barbarity, we will till his fleih putrifying, he was filled with

-briefly relate the method in which his maggots, in a manner moil loathfome and
judges proceeded in the examination of barbarous. Thus ended the chriftian

this miferable man. His arms were fait- B work of funday, it being dark before his

ened at as great a diitance as they could examination was finilhed. The prisoners

extend upon a large door, by means of brought from Hitto, who had ail this time

iron ftaples drove into the extremities of waited their o.*.i turn of fuffering, were

it, fee the annexed Plate, his legs being bound remanded to prifon, and thrown, loaded

and ftretched out in the fame manner, a with irons, into the fame dungeon with

cloth was bound round his face and neck, Clark and his fellow furferers.

fo clofe, as to contain the water poured C Next morning, William Griggs, John
into it. Then did the executioners pour Fardo, and fome Japanefe, were brought
jars filled with water into the cloth, which to the place of torture. The Japaneie

rifing above his noltrilsand mouth, obliged were conltrained by numberlefs acls of
the unhappy fufterer to draw it in, with barbarity to accufe the two Englilhmen;

every attempt to breathe, in large quanti- and Griggs, to avoid the fame torments,

tities, till by repeated draughts, he was fo acknowledged their allegations. The lame
glutted, that (what is (hocking to imagine) D conduct was obferved with regard to the

his bowels feemed to gum. out at his mouth other Japanefe and Fardo, tho' this latter

and noftrils, his body to be fwelled to continued obftinate in his denial of the

twice its dimeniions, his cheeks inflated charge, till he had fufiered the torture by-

like bladders, while his eye-balls were rea- water. Upon their confefhon, they were
dy to Mart from their orbs. Thus was remitted back to prifon, and Beaumont
this miferable creature handled, and then brought a fecond time to the torture,

taken down to prepare him for a fecond ^ Griggs was produced to confront and
trial, by making him difgorge what had charge him with having been prefent when
colt him fo many naufeous and painful the confpiracy was formed ; an allegation,

draughts. After he had fuftained his fe- which he denied with deep execrations

cond trial with equally altonifhing conftan- and tremendous oaths, till, plied with re-

cy, the fifcal and his tormentors cried our, peated draughts of water, he was compel-
that this muft be an inchanted perfon, a led to fubmit. Yet the moment he was
witch, or devil, to fupport fuch infuffer- ^ brought down from the rack, he not only-

able torments. Imagining the incantation declared in the moil positive terms, that

might rtiide in his hair, he ordered it to all he had confefled was falfe, but alio im^
be cut off, and a third exertion of inhu- poffible, as he made appear, from a variety

inanity was made. He was hoifted up as of circumftances. However, the terror of
before, when thofe more than favage a repetition of the torture, made him fign

wretches, caufed burning torches to be his confeflion ; which done, an iron bolt

held to the foles of his feet, till they were ^ of intolerable weight, and two mackles,
extinguished by the fat that dropped from were rivetted to his legs, and he remanded
him. Then fi efh lights were applied ; but to the loathfbme dungeon from whence he
this repetition failing alio, they began to had come.
extend their diabolical barbarity to the o- The next perfon brought to judgment,
ther parts of his body, by fcorching the was Mr. George Sharrock, fome time an
palms of his hands, his arm-pits, and el- ailiilant at Hitto. This unfortunate Gen-
bows. Exhaufted at length, and overcome tiemen was no fooner brought to the pliice

by torture, he feemed willing to yield ;
^ of torture, than he fent up a prayer to God,

but not being able to frame a relation, in that in order to fhun the grievous torments
fuch manner as to make it at all probable, his countrymen had fuftained, he would
his judges were reduced to the necedity of enable him to frame fuch probable falfe-

Jeading him, by queitions fo deviled, as, to. hoods againit his own conviction, and ths

inno-
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ynnocence of his companions, as might which is corroborated by their final rcmin-
ferve at once to perfiiade his Judges, and ciation, the moment before they were put
deliver him from the torture. When he to death. Their folemn protections and
.was brought to the rack, where the tor- appeals to the tremendous tribunal of the
mentors itood ready with pitchers of water Almighty at this awful period, could not
and lighted tapers, the Governor and Fif- poflibly leave a doubt in the mind of the
cal proceeded to examine him. But Shar-

A

moll partial Dutchman
\ yet did they,

rock's confcience overcoming his fear, he contrary to evidence, to confcience, and
fell down upon his knees, protecting be- the dictates of reafon, feeling, and Imma-
ture God and man his innocence, with an nity, perfevere in their damnable and de-
earneftnefs that would have ftaggered per- tellable barbarity.

funs that were not proof againft conviction, On the 25th of February all the prifo-

confcience, and the feelings of humanity. ners, Engliih, Portugueie, and Japanele,
He was therefore queftioned by the torture, B were folemnly condemned to death, lome
and told, that if his confeflion was not only excepted, who inconteftibly proved
ample and complete, be fhoulel fir ft be tor- their being at Hitto at the time of the

merited with all the powerof fire and wa- ' pretended confpiracy. The day following

tcr, and then dragged by the heels to end they.were brought into the great hall, to

iiis life on the gallows. Still, however, be prepared by The Dutch minifters for the

perfevering in his innocence, the Fifcal or- awful traniition. Here the unhappy Eng-
dere'd the horrid operation to be perform- C liih accufed the Japanefeof having brought
ed$ upon which he requeued a moment's to mileiy and death men they had hardly

refpite, alledging in bis vindication, that ever ken, nor ever converfed with, which
lie was at Hitto on new year's day (the day the japanele excufed, by (hewing the

on which the pretended confpiracv was wounds received by the torture. Collins

fuppofed to have been planned ) from and Beaumont were pardoned ; the firit

winch time to the prcfent, he offered to having drawn lots with four others 3 and
prove, by witneffes of good credit and D the latter owing his life to the inrercemon
faith, both Dutch and Engliih, he had oftwo Dutch merchants. The remaining
never been at Amboyna. But upon a re- ten, with one Pcrtuguefe and eleven Ja-

newal of their menaces, he told them, that panefe, were led next day to puniihment,

he had often heard Clark fay, that ho ail of them protefting their innocence with

would be revenged on the Dutch, for the their lalt breath. Thus fell the Englifh

infufferable wrongs they had done the factors victims to the avarice, jealoufy, re-

Engliih ; for the execution of which, E fentment, and barbarity of the Dutch
(Clark faid, he had propofed an excellent Company, with circumttances of cruelty

plot to Capt. Towerfon. He was therefore which leave an indelible itain on the re-

remanded back to his dungeon, whence he putation of that people, and will ever be
was brought the day following, and com- juft matter of reproach, difgrace, and in-

pelled by menaces to lign his ccnfeilion, famy to human nature, as well as of eter-

tho' he told the Filcal to his face, that nal refentment and animofity in the Eng-
what he fiened to avoid torture, was ab- F lifti nation.

iblutely falfe, and without the leatt form-

dation. The Fifcal reproaching him with; 1 Gentlemen,
lying, he broke out into bitter invectives, TjAving lately met witl

securing him of fhedding innocent blood j
** on the cruel treatment which the Poor

which, faid he, you mull anlwer to your of many parilhes are made to undergo, I

Pod at the day of judgment. beg leave to addrefs myfelf to a fet of Gen-

, I
nft in the fame manner they proceeded G tlemen, by whofe aid the abufes maybe

with the other prifoneis, forcing them by removed,—and thefe are the Clergy of the

nnfufterable barbarities to a confemon
j

feveral pari flies.

and when the extremity of torture depri- ( The Poor are a part of their flock, as well

ved them of their fenfes, leading them to as the Rich, and in reality more deferving

the confeflion they would extort. Yet* (as Handing more in need) of their friend

-

what is remarkable, and fets their inno- ly offices. Shall they therefore Puffer that

ceuce beyond all fufpicion, is, the conduct H part of their flock to be feparated, as in

of the judges on this occafion, the man- raft they are, from the other, where one

ner of their examination, but above all parifh puts out its Poor to be farmed by

their difavowal of all they confeifed on the another. For then all the care taken of

rack, before it was applied, at the time it them afterwards, is to yail'e by aflemnent

was applied, and after it was removed, the money ftipulated toy the maintenance
0|
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rf them i and be their fufterings from the Moyftyn foon joined me j I had not gone

mercilefs farmers ever lb many or fo great, far, when an officer came from the fecond

the parifh from whence they came feems to line, to tell me, that no General Officer

think it (elf entirely difcharged from any was prefent, and they waited for my orders

further concern with them. to begin their march} Lord Granby was

If the Clergy throughout England would at that time gone to fee what the firing was

frequently enquire into the itate of the A upon the right j I immediately fent word

Poor of their i efpe&ive parifhes, all griev- for them to follow me, and halted till they

ances from either th«, mordthan-favagq had joined me, being then more advanced

Farmer, or the mercilefs and unfeeling O- than any of the other columns : 1 am fure,

verfeer, would be put an end to. A labour I need not fay any more of that particular.

of love this, which not only common hu- As the enemy's arrival was unexpected,

manity, but the duties of their parochial If"pp°fc no time could be [pared, nor would

function claim from the Clergy in an efpe- B the circumftance perhaps^ admit of any dif.

cial manner. I am &c. pofition of the troops being communicated to

.—__ .—„__ , the General Officers, or of any particular in*

Thefollowing is the Apology that was band- fruclions being given them for their conducl
ed about in MS. by Ld G. S.'s Jriends be- that day. I therefore followed the guide
fore he himfelf'arrived in England. fent to conduct me to the place affigned for

np HE orders of the fecond of Augufl, im- the Cavalry ; and then met Major ErftorfF,
-*• ply fo flrongly fome neglect, on my C the Adjutant General, who ordered me to
part, on the day of action, that I have not form the Cavalry in two lines. It was ac-

wordsto exprefs the aitoniflimentl wasUn- cordingly dsne. I was then ordered to ad-
der, at fo unexpected, and as I hope I can vance, I think, by Mr. Maltertij and took
prove, fo undeferved a ceniure. I took all the pofition he was directed to (hew me.- I

poflible pains to find out, in what particu- waited there fome time, I believe on ac-
Iars I had either omitted, or ill-executed count of the Picquets attacking the enemy
my duty j and, at laft, was informed, that D in the village of Holken, till Captain Wint-
fome faid, I had not marched early enough yerd arrived, and ordered the Cavalry to

from the camp; but that the Duke imagin- form one line as a third behind the Infant
ed, I had not fo punctually and fo expedi- try, and march to the left, to fuftain them,
tiouily obeyed the orders fent me by his To give us room to do this, the regiment
Aids de Camp, as I ought to have done; of Saxe-Gothn, then in our front, was mo.
and, I heard particularly, that the Duke ved towards our left flank ; immediately
of Richmond faid, ' That in his opinion, E after that* Captain Ligonier arrived, aid
from a general view of things, the cavalry faid, It was the Duke's orders, that the

might have been brought up in time to whole Cavalry mould advance ; we then
have charged the enemy, when Colonel drew our fwords (having returned them
Fitzroy was fent to me for that purpofe.

1*

before, to eafe the men's hands,) and the

A fair narration of facts, as far as I was Cavalry was put in motion ; when Colonel

.

concerned in the bufinefs of that day, will Fitzroy came, in a great hurry, and faid,

be the fureft method of producing truth, F It was the Duke's Orders that the BritijhCa-

and when that is known, let every body <valry only mould advance, upon fome report

judge for themfelves. made to him by the D. of Richmond. Idefi-

On the morning of the firft of AuguJI, on red Colonel Fitzroy, to be in no hurry, but
intelligence received, that the enemy had to deliver his orders atflinftly, which he then

not only paffed the Morafs, but were in did very deliberatelyi.nc\ clearly, having been
line of battle, on our fide of Minden, the beforeoutof breath with riding; arid feem-

troops were ordered under arms ; that or- G ed hurt, that I mould think he was hurried,

der went no farther than the lines, but ne- or could doubt his exactnefs. I mould have
ver reached any one of the Bfitijh Generals done neither, had not his orders differed

The firit intelligence I had of it, was by a from thofe of Capt. Ligonier, though they

meffage fent by General Sporken, and foon both came from the Duke, at thefame time*

after Major Stubts informed me that the I did not underftand why the Duke mould
line would foon be ready to march : I in- Separate the line, as we all knew the ene-

ftantly got on horleback, and without a fin- H my's fuperiorityin number ofCavalry ; and
gle Aid de Camp, galloped to my poft. Juft was for that reafon inclined to think, that

as I arrived there, a melTage came from Captain Ligonier was right, and that Co-
General Sporken, that his column had be- lonel Fitzroy had miftaken. Under this

gun its march. I initantly gave the fame dilemma, I confdered what I mould do j

orders to the Cavalry ; Mai or General and halted the whole Cavalry, which was
Vol. III. November 17*9. Rr advansr
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advancing. I afked if the Duke was near ? to him to defire he would halt a little ; h&
and deiired to be conducted to him; which faid, he went fo fait, becaufe the Duke had
€olonel Fitzroy undertook to do. As I ordered us to advance. I imagining fome
was going, Captain Smith, my Aid de frem orders might have reached him, pref-

Camp, faid to me, * Since Colonel Fitzroy fed the right on, an<$ arrived in the rear of
feems to be poiitive of his not having mil- the infantry, at the fame time with him,
taken the Duke, why mould not you or- A though not fo regularly in line as I could
der the Britijh Cavalry to move up, and have wifhed, had we been to have charged
pafs the wood, whilft you are going to his immediately, as I expected we mould. I

Serene Highnefs ; for if it mould prove mention this ib particularly ; firftr to (hew
wrong, they may eafily fall into the lines that no time was loft ; and fecondly, that

again ?' I inftantly gave him orders to tell I did not itop Lord Granby's marching, as

Major General Moyftyn to advance, and I had been told was reprefented to his Se-

rode on to theDuKE,, whom I met immedi-B rene Highnefs: on the contrary, upon
ately ; Colonel Fitzroy getting up to him- that occalion, I regulated my motions up-
before me, and being asked where the Ca- on the right, in confequeiice of his upon.
valry was, replied, I did not underftand the the left. I had halted him but once be-

orders, and was coming to his Serene High- fore, and I, that day, told his Lordfhip,

riefs about it: who feemed much furprized, upon the field, it was only for forming of

as Colonel Fitzroy has fince related to me, the line. When we arrived in the rear of
and expreffed it very ftrongly. C the infantry, I faw no French cavalry be*

This reprefentation, I fear, was fatal to fore them,
me; for had the Duke known that I was. How long, therefore, they had been
then not only actually obeying the orders gone, or how much fooner the Duke of
of one of his Aids de Camp, but, belides, Richmond had expected us, I know not t

fhould not have gone to him at all, had it but, I believe, when his Grace formed his

not been in order to avoid the poflibility of judgment upon that affair, he was not ac-

a miftake, which might have arifen from D quainted with the fituation of the wood
3tiy taking upon myfelf to decide which of towards the left of the cavalry, which
them brought his Serene Highnefs's inten- muft neceflarily have occasioned fome de-

tions ; I fhould hope that neither his fur- lay in their advancing before they could

prize, nor his expreffion would have been turn it, and form. We then remained'

Jo ftrong. with the infantry, either advancing or

His Serene Highnefs, upon my afking halting, till Capt. Smith, by the Duke's
him, gave me orders to leave fome Caval- E orders, moved us a little more to the right,

ry upon the right; which. I did (under and afterwards Colonel Redon, .Colonel

Colonel Bridingbac, who a<5bd as a Major Webb, and the Duke of Richmond came
General) and to form the remainder in two to order the fecond line to form upon the

lines, and then to march and fuftain the rightfof the firft, and extend itfelf towards.

infantry : upon my returning, I found the the Morafles : this was executed ; and for-

Englifh, in obedience to my orders fent by tunately, as I am told, preventedM.de
Captain Smith, paflingthe wood, and for- F Contades from returning to his old camp-
ming ; I immediately, after fpeaking to We ftaid in that pofition a little while,

the Duke, fent Captain Loyd, another and then the victory was declared, and the

Aid de Camp, to give the laft order men- cavalry was diimounted.—This is all I

tioned to me by his Serene Highnefs, can recollect upon the fubject; and I folemn-
which was executed as faft a«, I think, th,e ly alfert, that I know not of the least
nature of the fervice would admit. As Delay on my part in executing the

ibon as they were formed (which was done G Duke's orders punctually and imme-
without regard to their former pofitions, diately, except I was in doubt for about
on the firlt and fecond line) I advanced five minutes, whether I fhould follow what
with them towards the Infantry : ingoing, Capt. Ligonier or Colonel Fitzroy faid.

Lord Granby advanced, as I thought, too As far as that was a fault, I own myfelf to

faft upon the left for the right to come up blame.
with them ; the Innifkilling and Bland's The whole engagement, as nearly as I

having been obliged, by a wood, to double H can remember, did not laft two hours;
behind the Blues, and I was defirous of and, in that time, the cavalry took many
bringing thofe regiments again into the different pofitions, which proved, at leaft,

line; that part of the fecond line was then we were employed; but I was, indeed,

upon the left of the firft, in confequence exceffively furprized to find the battle won
of the former pofition. I therefore, fent without the French cavalry appearing be-

fore
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fore ours, for I could not conceive that fix beral mind, and cruel difpofition, than this

Englifh battalions, afiifted by the Hanove- p'acHce of collecting hearfays and vagu*

rian guards, could have routed the right reports, with a view to prepoifefs the public

wing of the cavalry and infantry of that againft any man, whofe conduct ftands in

army, with which, from its avowed fupe- need of a legal vindication. Crit. Review*
riority, we had, till lately, been obliged to

act upon the defend ve; but fo it happened, A An Anftver to a Letter to a late noble Com-

that almoft all the infantry, of both right tnander of the Britifh Forces. In which the

and left, with many fquadrons of cavalry Candour is proved to be affecled, the Fads

on the left, and ail the cavalry upon the untrue, the Arguments delufive, and the De-

right, were only witneffes of the good be- fign iniqu'Uous.

hayiour of the artillery, and a fmall body tttE would recommend the perufal of this

of infantry. » pamphlet to thofe who have read the
Had I received the fmalleft hint of his » productions of the author laft mentioned.

Serene Highnefs^s pleafure, whilft I had They will here fee him detedted in repeated
the honour ofdining with him on the field faifehoods of the molt rancorous nature

;

of battle, or before the orders had been and perhaps wonder that fo much virulence
given, I mould have endeavoured to have mould have dropped from the pen of a man
cleared my conduct to him ; and muft fay, whofe paffions (we are apt to believe) were
that, from the rank I bear in the army, not at all interefled in the fubjecr. The
I think I had fome claim againft being*-

p ;eCe before us is bold, nervous, and majlerlyi
cenfured unheard ; for I cannot diftinguifh tho' in fome places the (tile is inflated ; and,
between an implied, and perfonal accu- jn others, the author feems to lofe his tern-
iati*>n. per, and to degenerate intoabufe. C. Rev,

A Parallel (in the Manner of Plutarch) be-

From the Monthly and Critical Reviews. r> t<ween the Cafe °f the late Hon
-
Adm < John

nF the 5 * Articles of which the Monthly Pjlf'^L^LV rt'^f' M^<J Catalogue in the Monthly Review con- f/^
Sackville. By a Captain ofa Mm

fifts, the Reviewer has been pleafed to con- '
££ f fc M „rf

.

h
iign 33 to the pit of oblivion, 9 to a Hate W

after tbe manner of
P
Plutarch . But

of mediocrity; and of the 10 that are ap- • ^ t , .... , ,, - ,

proved, fome* exceptions have been made f™ *"^*»^^ >
OCU

,l
ar

' -

,n P 1
" '

? \.\ • a- c±u r~ «.~,~» o»*k^^ 11 t? feffing to imitate the grave Grecian, we
tothejufticeofthefentence, as the follow- E

muft
b
acknowled e> thatfhis parallel is not

ing extra** will evince.
altogether deftitute of merit. We here and

A Second Letter to a late Noble Commander of there difcover ftrokes of humour, which
the Britifh Forces in Germany. might entertain us more, were not their

OP HIS letter, which is evidently by the effects deftroyed by fome barbarous and
-*• fame author, feems to be dictated by unpardonable reflections on his Lord/hip's

the fame fpirit which directed the firft, fee ~ private character, which muft be highly

p. 175. and is equal, if not fuperior, to offenfive to every candid and humane dif-

the firft, in point of compofition. It bears pofition. However exceptionable his Lord-
all the appearance of candour and impar- fliip's conduct may have been in his public
tiality : and admitting the authenticity of capacity, the tranfactions of his private life

the papers referred to, the inferences drawn ought, on this occafion, to be facred. Was
from them feem to be conclufive and irre- the writer's wit more brilliant, his ill-na-

fragable. Monthly Review. ^ ture would eclipfe it. He has, hawever,

A Second Letter to a late Noble Commander of
no contemptible tunitowardsfarcafticironyj

the Britifh Forces in Germany. and, if we may judge from Ins many clafn-

WE think this author is confident with ca crtations he has hkewife no inconfider-

himfelf, in producing a fecond letter,
able ware of literature. Monthly Rev.

like unto hisfirft,flimfy,fpecious,fophiftical, . n n? o r *t n^i». •

and infidious, calculated for the malignant
A Paralld

>
kc

' frcm <he Cntical Review'

purpofe of inflaming the vulgar to outrage H A S much hke PIutarch as orator H,ggm *

againft a nobleman, who is fo peculiarly ^ was like Tully : a very impudent piece

circumftanced as to labour under the impu- of fcurnlity, replete with refuted faifehoods,

'ration of guilt, without the privilege of m which we are at a lofs to diftinguifh whe-

being fairly tried by his country. There ther malice or dulnefs is the predominating

sannot be a furer fign of a bad heart, ilii-
charafteriftic.
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An Ode to the Right Hen. the Marchionefs cf Methodifm Examined and Expofed. By the

Granby in the Tear 1758. [Crit. Rev.] Rfa>. Mr. Downes, Reclor of St. Michael,

npH O' the execution of this ode be une- Wood -ftreet, $tc.

•*• qua], in fome parts lame, in others in- T N the fit ft part of this Difcourfe, Mr.
correct, there is a wildnefs of fancy, and ^ Downes gives a (hort account of the rife

poetical fpirit, that glow thro' the whole. and pedigree of the feci called Methodift?,

_.. .
,

_„. ,, A and mews that their notions coincide with
Thefame Ode, &c. [Monthly Review.] m of the oldeft and rankeft herefies

A Very high, tho' not a very fubhme, per- tXm ever defiled the urit or d i fturbed** formance Jt abundantly be-praifes the the e of the Chriftian church from itg
Marquis of Granby j who, in return, we

firft inftitution . particularly, thofe of the
are afraid, will not be very ready to re-pay S imoni?.ns, the Gnoftics, the Valentinians,
his Panegyrift in his own coin : but, per- the Donatifts the Predeftinarians, and
haps, any other may be more acceptable. B Montanifts. In the fecond he (hews, by

The Times ! An Epijlle to Flavian. [Cr.Rev. fome general remarks upon their doctrines,

rp H E author of this eflay feems to be a-
ho
J
ft^ngely they have corrupted the truth

1 -~ ~c±u„ j-p~ i.. c • c • and purity of tne Gofpel, and points outA ware of the difficulty of writing farm- 5., X \ - c ^11 ,- r •

v~„ ~ -ni— •- « r. 1 .. .i. c 11 c .1 the leveral artifices they make ufe of. in or-
liar epiltles in yerfe ; but the folly of the •

, r . .... I . T ., " , . ,

K , ,
>• "• re ^ iTT- -M der to Jupoort their opinions. In the third

times has provoked him to an effort. VVewill , c V „. 1 rj u • a
. a

r
, • r r .

' *i'i • and fourth parts he coniiders, wherein the
not flatter him fo much as to put him ona P P , ,

v ra • h \. r
1 , - t , TT

r
. , ~ • C Clergy s care conults, in order to prelerve

level with Horace, or even with Pope, in h1
6/, . , • \ , «• <

l
• , .

«., • , •
, c ... ' ., , r

Vi
(1_

themfelves and their flocks from being led
this kind of writing : neverthelefs, we muff . . ., r ,

.. ,. , . ., J'**
., . 1 • -ai 1 j -.i r .- away by thofi deceitful workers, the Me-

own, that his epiftle abounds with fenti- ., j.a {, , t-u 1 ,
• -„ a

• \ , A , ..

r
. , . thodiitfreachera.---The whole is written

rnent; and that, in many places, the ver- • r • ,.., , ,- ,-.
, n/r t ,

,

iC •' • r •'
, .

;
-• r> «

in a pnghtly and fenliole manner. Monthly
iific-ation is fpinted and eaiy, For example, R
1 Ee apathy the boaft of ftoic drones !

T/ho vie fbr"fenfcleflnefs with {locks and ftones,

And would have life refernble glacial fsas

tVhcve all rhe veffils ice-bound lie and freeze. .

Uni-verfiiies : Occapned by Dr. Davies s

• Yes ! non exiftent, and from paffions free, Account of the general Education in them.

Are much the fame. Without their impulfe, we,' See p. 182.
• Like (hips be-calirfd, would have no fteerage-way

:

rP H E anonymous Author of this pam-
Paffions are gales that hold, the fails in play :

•* phlet fetS out with oblerving, that the
Tis they make life, with bn&neis, forward go

; learned Doctor, whom he conftantly treats
They're only dangerous when they overblow. E v7 i th much decency, has gone a little out of
Nor then delpair : while Reafon's at the helm, his w jn ivin ad vi for the betfer re .
Fno roclc can wreck, no waves can overwhelm

:

r ,.• j • r ^l tt • r
<-^ r ru u a a a *t- • • • X -T!i ' gulation and improvement of the Umverfi-
Steer ihe but (teddy, nothing needs appall

:

te
- , , • T , . . , ,

Roar wind, rage fea, your bark ftall weather all.* \\f \ f he th"** bl,n b
,
ut moderately qua-

lined for pracnlmg on tbeir.diforders, from
The Times 1 An Epifle to Flavian. an indifferent acquaintance with their in-

rr\ H I S Medley, which our Bard has cho- tenor oeconomy and conltitution.
-1

- fen to chrilten The Times, might, with F As the Doelor's pamphlet contended
equal propriety, have been called by any principally for initituiing feveral new Pro-
other name. His pichire of the Times, ielforfhips, this Gentleman undertakes to
reprefents times paft, as faithfully as it de- prove, " that fuchProfeirus could only be-
lineatcs the prefent -

y and will probably bear come ufdul by commencing, in etfeel, what
as jufc a referablance to the future. It is, Tutors in the Univerlities^at prefent are/'
in truth, like one of thofe fign-poft daub- This leads him, confequently, into a detail
ings, which may fcrve as well for the Duke G of the functions of Tutors, which he re-
ot Marlborough, as the King of Pruflia, prefe'nts in ail their impoitance, at the fame
or fome unborn General. Our Bard, by time commending the prefent Gentlemen
affechng eafe, becomes fiovenly : like thofe fo employed, both as very capable, and
fair nymphs who, to avoid being formal, confeientious in the regular difcharge of"

grow fiatternly. His fentiments are for the their duties, which is probably tte real
moft part trite, and his verification flat and cafe, and will undoubtedly, in a great mea-
unharmonious; We_ may here and there, H fure, fuperfede the neceffity of fome Profef-
however, perceive faint glimmerings of ge- forfnips ; as our Author very pofitively,
mus, which only contribute the more to and with fome indications, of experience,
expofethe poverty of the piece. An Author affirms it does."
who riegle&s to improve natural talents, As to the want of fuch courfes and lec-
Jias, therefore, lefs title to indulgericc

r
Nee tures in our UniverfltWS, as are ncceftary to

vude quid fojfit vtfeo Jngenjuffr [i^«. Rev.] initiate,
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initiate, and to accomplifh ftudents in the mifchiefs which our commerce might o-

profeflion, and for the practice, of' Phyfic, therwife have fuftained from them; at the

which has hitherto carried many into fo- fame time,that their tradehas been (b much
reign ichools and colleges, or into North themoreexpofedto captures,by ourmen of
Britain, the prefent Writer affirms, that war and privateers. Yet, as no country
this complaint is, in a very great degree, recovers fo foon from its wounds, as

obviated by fome late excellent and prefent A France ; and as the flower of her feamen,
lectures, in the different branches of medi- (now prifoners here) mult be reftored to
cal knowledge. He concludes, however, her upon a peace ; me then will need but
that he thinks it probable a few things may to replace the mips me has loit, either by
want a further reformation in the Univer- building them at home, or by employing
lities, [notwithftanding fome very proper foreigners for that purpofe, in order to be
regulations have been lately made in them] as formidable a naval power as fhe wasbe-
and more efpecially in fome of their old B fore the commencement of the prefent war.
forms and ftatutes, which by length ol *ane It is even very natural to mppofe, that the
mult have become obfolete : and here he French will exert their utmoft endeavours,
agrees with his antagonift, in fubmitting it to be flill more powerful 5 they having
to thofe in authority, whether a Royal Vi- feen, and fek, from our example, that
fitation be not the only adequate remedy. their very exiftence as a trading nation,

Upon the whole, while this Author is, in depends wholly upon their having a migh-
a confiderable degree, an advocate for the C ty navy. But mould v/e be fo happy as to
prefent conduct of the Univerfities, he does eftabliih our poffeffions and conquefh in
not appear a lefs hearty well-wifher to their North America, it will then be impoilible
future reputation than their accufer ; fome for France to cultivate her fi{heries in
^of whofe objections, indeed, he has not thofe feas 5 from which moment we may
"anfwered, nor mentioned ; but as his good pronounce her no longer a maritime pow-
fenfe is accompanied with a fpirit of be- er. She may, indeed, pofTefs (hips of war ;

nignity, he often chufes to be palliative and D but they will rot in her harbours for want
lenient, where the Complainant has been of feamen (at leaft good ones) toman them.-
fevere, and fometimes even acrimonious. The compleating fo glorious a plan, which,
Monthly Review. by the wifdom and fortitude of our coun-

— .. cils, is already brought to fuch great for-
Confiderations on the Importance of the Ame- wardnefs, cannot fail of producing the

rican Fijheries dependent on the ljlands of mo ft fig^i advantages to this nation j by
Cape Breton, &c. E furnifhing the means of laying a very folid

THE total in the calculation of the foundation, for unburthening it of that
French American fifhenes has varied

ileavy i oad ofdebt and taxes, under which
at different periods \ but we may venture tne people have been groaning for fo
to fettle it, in time of peace, at 900 fhips many years,
annually (each of 150 tons, one with ano-

ther, which, at 20 quintals of fifh per ton, 'The Hijlory of the lajl SeJJion ofParliament,

makes 2,700,000 quintals j and valuing F continued from p. 227.

the quintal at 20s. the annual gain to TjAving in our laft given an account of
France, by this fifliery, will then be ** the Refolutions of the Committees of
2,700,000k fierling. Thefe 900 fhips (as Supply and of Ways and Means, we mail

above) carrying each 18 men, one with nrft give an account of the bills that

another, make 16,200 feamen employed were patted into laws, for eftablifhing the

only in this fifhery. So that, fhould this refolutions of thofe committees. As to the
calculation be thoughtbut tolerably juft,we G land-tax and malt-tax bills, they were both
need not wonder that the naval power of paffed of courfe, with the ufual claufe cf
France fhould have rifen to the height in credit for borrowing money upon them at

which we have feen it, during the laft and 3I. 10s. percent, intereft; and both re-

the prefent war. Nor would it be matter ceived the royal afTent, Dec. 14., by com-
of furprize fhould we again fee it, after a miffion, as did all the bills paffed in this

few years peace, in ayet more formidable felhon, it not being confiflent with his ma-
ftate than ever, in cafe that crown fhould H jelly s health to be there in perfon.

be fo fortunate, as to be left in poffeflion The judicious Compiler of thefe Proceed-
ofthe iflands ofCape Breton and St.John's. ings, in the London Magazine', obferves,

Our having taken, funk, or deftroyed, that if the whole money allowed, by the
during the prefent war, a full third part claufes of credit in thefebills, to be borrow-
ef thsir navy, has certainly lefteued the edj were actually borrowed at the intereft

allowed,
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allowed, there muft be a confiderable defi- by ivay ofannuities and a lottery , to be charged
ciency ; for a year's intereft will amount to on thefaid fubfidy and additional duty. And
96,2501. fo that, at the end of the year, as the bill was a money bill, it was parted
there will be 2,846,250 1. to be paid out of by the Houfe ofLords without amendment,
the produce of thefe two taxes, whereas with which they acquainted the Commons
their produce, at the higheft computation, on the 3d of April, and on the 5 th it re-
amounts to no more than 2,787,8551. con- A ceived the royal affent.

fequently there will be a deficiency of From the refolution of February 3, upon
58,3951. to which we muft add the allow- which this bill was founded, fome people
anceof 6d. | per pound for collecting the it feems imagined, that every fubfcriber

land-tax, which, upon 2,037,855!. amounts was to have an addition of'151. percent,
to 55,1921. therefore the deficiency will in to his capital j that is to fay, that every man
the whole amount to 113,5871. From was to have 115I. repaid him by thePublick,
hence we may fee how prudent it is in theB for every iool. he mould advance upon
committee of ways and means, always to rh-y: fubfcription j but this is a miftakej
provide for fomething more than is granted for he is to have only iool. repaid him by
by the committee of fupply.

_
the Publick, and in the mean time an an-

The next bill was that which was order- nuity of' 3I. 9s. per annum, for every iool.

cd on the 31ft of January, for adding he has advanced upon that fubfcription.

3,100,000 1. granted in 1757, to the other Accordingly in the aft there is an exprefs

transferrable annuities already confolidated C claufe,That at any time, upon fix months
by former acls. notice given in the London Gazette, and
The reafon for ordering fuch a bill to be upon the Royal Exchange in London, and

brought in, may be gathered from the firft upon repayment by Parliament of the faid

refolution of the committee of fupply, a- fum of 6,6oo,oool. or any part thereof, by
greed to March 19. From that refolution payments not lefs than 500,0001. at one
we fee the fund foranfwering the annuities time, in fuch manner as mall be directed,

therein mentioned, had been deficient $D fo much of the faid annuities, as fhall be al-

and as the finking fund had been made a tending on the principal Aims fo paid off,

collateral fecurity foranfwering any fuch fhallceafeandbeunderftoodtoberedeem'd.

deficiency, this bill became neceffary, to By this claufe, therefore, upon the re-

prevent the trouble of a replacing refolu- payment of every 500,0001. an annuity, to

tion, which otherwife muft have appeared the amount of 17,250!. per annum, inftead

in every future committee of fupply. It of 15,0001.1s to ceafe, and to be no longer

was the 9th of May before this bill paffed E payable j from whence we may fee, that this

the Lords, and did not receive the royal laft fubfcription was much more advantage-

affent till the end of the feffion. As it ous for the public than the fubfcription of

would have been very troublefome to have the preceding feffion j for, by that the pub-
obtained the exprefs confent of every par- lie was to pay 3I. 10s. per cent, per annum,
ticular proprietor of the three millions, for the greateft part of the money then bor-

&c. to be confolidated by this act j there- rowed, and to be irredeemable for at leaft

fore, by a general claufe inferted in the F 24 years ; whereas, by this laft fubfcriptio'ii

bill, it was enacted, That fuch proprietors the public is to pay but 3I. 9s. per cent,

who mould not, on or before the 20th of per annum, and to be redeemable as foon

June, 1 7 59, fignify their diffent to fuch con- as the parliament fhall think fit, which we
iblidation,in books to be opened at theBank may fuppofe will be in a very fhort time,

for that purpofe, fhould be deemed to af- if this year fhould end with an honourable

fent thereto ; and it does not appear that any and glorious peace.

one proprietor did fignify any fuch diffent. G To make this matter ftill clearer, as it is

The next fupply bill is that which was of the utmoft confequence to individuals,

prdered to be brought in, in purfuance of who otherwife may be greatly impofed upon
(he refolution of the committee ofways and by laying out their money in this ftock :

jneans, agreed to the 3d of February, and Suppofe any one poflefled of 1000I. prize

which was prefented to the Houfe on the in theprefent lottery ; this ioool. prize af-

22dof March, on the 29th read a third terChriftmas next will be converted into

time, paffed, and fent to the Lords, being H an annuity bearing 3 per cent, per annum,
intitled, An Aft for granting to bis Majejly, a and the poffeffor will be credited in the

fubfidy of poundage upon certain goods and books of the Bank for 1050I. But when
merchandizes to be imported into this kingdom, the government gives notice, as above, that

and an additional inland duty on coffee and this money is ready to be paid off, inftead

tbocQlateiandforraifrngthefumofe^QQ^QQU of the annuitant's receiving 1050I. for

wtrica
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*hich he is credited in the books of the million, notwithftanding the act. of the 5th

Bank, he will receive only 900I. from the and 6th of William and Mary, by which
public, which is the original Ann the firft the Bank was eftablifhed, the faid acl: was
fubferiber paid for it. So that no man who read 5 after which the bill was ordered t6

is poflefied of 1050I. in the fund for 1759, be read a fecond time. Next day it was
mould account himfelf worth more than read a fecond time, and committed to a com-
500!. which is the true value. AlltheotherA mitteeof the whole howfe for next morning 5

funds, whenever they are paid off by the when, after reading the order of the day,

government, mult be paid 100 for 100, the committee was impowered to receive

but 105I. in this fund is worth only 90I. a claufe of appropriation, which was ac-

On the 22d of May, as foon as the refo- cordingly added in the committee, and the
lution of the committee of ways and means bill ordered to be intitIed,^£?7//o/* enabling

that day reported to the houfe was agreed his Majejiy to raife the Sum of One Million,for
to, the relblutions of the faid committee ofB the Ufes and Purpofes therein mentioned j and
April the 3d and 30th, and May 3d and for further appropriating the Supplies granted
17th, were again read, after which it was in this SeJJion of Parliament ; and, on the ift

ordered, that a bill fhould be brought in of June, it was read a third time, paffed,

purfuant to thefe refolutions, and the refo- and fent to the Lords, by whom it was
lution that day agreed to ; and that Mr. paffed without any amendment, and next
Charlton, Mr. Chancellor of the Exche- day, being the lad of the feffion, it receiv-

quer, Mr. Nugent, Mr. James Grenville, C ed the royal aflent.

Mr. Attorney- General, Mr. Sollicitor-Ge- Thefe were all the bills that relate folely

neral, Mr. Weft, and Mr. Samuel Martin, and properly to the fupply ; for though
ihould prepare and bring in the fame. Ac- there were other bills brought in and paffed,

cordingly, a bill for granting to his Ma- for eftablifhing and enforcing the refolu-

jefty certain Aims of money out of the fink- tions of the committees of fupply, or of
ing fund, and for applying certain monies ways and means, yet as they have' a rela-

remaining in the Exchequer, for the fer- D tion likewife to fome other affairs, an ac-
vice of the year 1759, was next day pre- count of them will come in moft properly
fented to the houfe by Mr. Charlton, when among thofe bills which had the good for-

it was read a firft time, and ordered to be tune to be paffed into laws, and of which
read a fecond time j after which the bill, we /hall next to give the hiftory.

with the addition of a claufe ofcredit, paffed ————

.

thro' both houfes in common courfe, and A Summary o/'/foPhilofophicalTranfactions,

received the royal affent at the end of theE Vol, L. Part II. beginning with Article

feffion. LlX.for theyear 1758.

And on the faid aid of May, Mr. Se- aRt. LXXV. Effects of blifters in leflen-

cretary Pitt acquainted the houfe, that he " ing the quicknefs of the pulfe in coughs,
had a meffage from his Majefty to the attended with infarction of the lungs, a
houfe, figned by his Majefty, which he pre- pain in the fide, and a fever. By Dr.Whytt^
fented to the houfe, when it was read by of Scotland.

Mr. Speaker, and which the reader may F Blifters, tho" generally fuppofed necefTa-

fee, Vol. II. p. 366. As foon as this mef- lily to increafe the frequency of the pulfe,

fage was read, a motion was mad« and a- as well by the pain and inflammation they
greed Ko nem. con. that the fame fhould be produce, as the ftimulation of the vafcular

referred to the committee of fupply, where fyftem by the finer parts of the cantharides
it occafioned the refolution which was a- that enter the blood, are yet found by ex-
greed to the 26th of the fame month j and perience to have, in fome cafes, a contrary
upon that refolution's being agreed to, a^ effecr. Five are here related of perfbns
bill was ordered to be brought in purfuant afflicted with violent coughs and fever, with
thereunto, and the fame gentlemen lafl a- an oppreffion upon the lungs, in which tho'
bove-mentloned, were ordered to prepare the pulfe beat from 90 to no times in a
and bring in the fame. Accordingly, on minute, it was by blifters reduced to its na-
the aSth, Mr. Charlton prefented to the tural ftate ; and though other remedies
houfe a bill for enabling his Majefty to raife were applied at the fame time, yet the ef-
a certain fum of money for the ufes and H ftdc apparently arofe from the blifter,as af--

purpofes therein mentioned, which was ter the pulfe had been reduced by one blif.

read a firft time} and there being a claufe ter, it rofe again till a fecond was applied.
in the bill, enacting that the Bank might The blifters were applied fometimes to the
advance upon the credit of the loan there- back and fometimes to the fide, when the-
in mentioned, any fom not exceeding a patient complained of pain in that part.—

It
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It is neceftary to obferve, that Dr. Whytt dence upon which his affirmation is founded;
cautions againft blittering in a true ptrip- LXXIX. An account of an experiment,
neumony, and recommends it only when to prove that fait of fteel cioes not enter
the peripneumony is of a mixed kind, when the lacteal vellels.

the lungs are not fo much inflamed as loaded An ounce and an half of fait of fteel

with a p:tuitousmauer,when bleeding gives mixed with about a pound of bread and*
but little relief, when the pulfe, tho' quick, A milk, was forced down the throat of a doo-,
is fmall, when the patient is little able to after he had been kept fading 36 hours':
bear evacuations, and the difeafe has con- About an hour after it was fwallowed the
tinued a confiderable time j in all which animal was opened alive, and the operator
Cafes, he fays, it will produce remarkable having collected a fufficient quantity of
good effects, chyle, mixed with it, drop by drop, an in-
LXXVI. An account of four rough ftones fufion of galls, which producing no altera*

found in a human urinary bladder. B tion in its colour, he inferred, that no part
It has been a generally received opinion of the fait of fteel had entered the la&eals;

that the roughnefs of a ftone in the bladder for one fourth of a grain of the fait being
is a proof of its having fubfiited there alone, added to the mixture, it inftantlv became
and therefore when a rough ftone is extract- of a light purple; and a quantity of this
ed it has been ufual not to fearch for more. fait, incredibly fmall, may be difcovered in
This account of four rough ftones is there- moll liquors by this eafy and fimple method,
fore inferted to fliew the ill confequence of C The inferences are,

trutting to that appearance, and the necef-
^
ift, That the deobftruent or aperient

fity of a' fearch, after a ftone has been ex- virtue of this fait arifes from its action on
tracked, that is found to be rough. the folids alone.

LXXVIL Obfervations on the Naked *dly, That in difeafes caufed by a laxity
Snail, producing purple. The animal here of the folids, great care fhould be taken to
called a foail, is a fi(h found in the feas of invigorate the: prima <w>,fince a medicine,
the Antilles in America ; they are foft and D whole action is confined to thefe parts, is

vifcous, without either fcales, or fins, or yet found to produce very falutary effects

bones ; their motion is vermicular ; they in thefe difeafes. And,
have horns, which they lengthen and con- 3dly, That as it does not enter the blood,
tract like a Aug; like a Aug they alfo draw and therefore cannot too much ftimulate
themfelves up when touched, fo as to ap- or conftrict the veflels, on which it acts on-
pear nearly round, and have rugofities on ]y by confent, it may be fuccefsfully ufed
the under part of the body, which are ad- E in many cafes, in which it has generally
hefive; they are four inches long, and about been thought hurtful, particularly in con-
two thick, and are fpotted with black

j
fumptions of the lungs, which are generally

when they draw themfelves up upon being attended with too great laxity of the prima
touched, they throw out their purple juice *via, and the folids in general ; which it is

as a cuttle fifti does its ink ; the colour is of the utmoft confequence to reftore to their
deep and beautiful, and tinges linnen, fo healthful Mate.

as not to be got out but with great difficul- F LXXX. A dilTertation on the antiquity
ty . It is propofed, to try whether a fufficient of glafs in windows, by t-he Rev. Mr. Nixon,
quantity of it can be procured and prefer- Among other curioiities that have been
ved, to render it an article of commerce. found at Herculaneum, was part of a plate
LXXVIII. New obfervations on fponges. of white glafs, which Mr. Nixon fuppofes
The author of this article, Dr. Peyfo- was then ufed in window:, principally be-

nell, of Guadalupe, having adopted the caufe lamina of a tranfparent ftone, called

notion that corals are formed by polypees, G lapis fpecularis, is known to have been ufed
and having difcovered worms in feveral in earlier times for that purpofe; and
kinds of fponges, that the fponge is the feems naturally to introduce the ufe of glafs

work of the worms, as the coral is fuppofed in its (lead as foon as glafs was invented,
to be of the polipe, formed in various cells becaufe glars being factitious it could be
for their dwelling and nidus, particularly, produced in any quantity : it was necefla-

the tube-like, cord-like, fingered, and ho- rily cheaper than ftones brought from a

-

ney-comb fponges of Plumiere; he affirms, ** broad, and from its greater tranfparency
that the flaver, or juice which the worm both more ufeful and ornamental. And,
depofits, makes the fponge increafe or grow indeed, it can fcarce be fuppofed poffible,

as bees, wafps, and the American wood- that a practice mould prevail of making
lice increafe their cells ; but, he does not talk windows, where glafs was known,
fay he faw them at work, or affign the evi- without immediately leading men to appli
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jrlafs to the fame purpofe. That glafs win- After having found a great number of

dows were ufed about two centuries after- volumes of papyrus in Kerculaneum, ma-
wards, appear from exprefs words in Lac- ny pugillaries, (lyles, and Hands with ink
tantius, in his book Ds cplficio Dei, cap. v. in them, we found, at length, the inilru-

LXXXI. An account or' the extraordi- ment with which they ufed to write their

nary efficacy of the bark in a delirium, by manufcripts. It is made of wood, of an
Dr.'MunckJey. A oblong form, but petrified, and broke into

The two remarkable circumftances in two pieces. There is no flit in it, that be-

this cafe are, firft, that the Patient, when ing unneceflary, as the ancients did not

he was in the height of his delirium, was join their letters in the manner we do, but
quite free from all kinds of Fever whatfoe- wrote them fepa'rate.

ver, his pulfe being as calm as any perfon's In September were difcovered eight mar-
in perfect health, fb that hisdiftemper had ble bufts, in the form of terms. One of

more the appearance of a mania than of a B thefe reprefents Vitellius, another Archi-

delirium in a fever : the fecond, that, not- medes, and both of the fineft workmanfhip.
withitanding this, the ufe of the Bark In October was dug up a curious bull of
fhould have fuch an effect, that his mind a young perfon, with a helmet on his

came more and more to itfelf after every head, adorned with a civic crown, and
dofe, adminiftred in the ordinary way; cheek pieces fattened under his chin. Alfo

and in lefs than 24. hours he peifeclly ire- another very fine buit of a philofopher,

covered. C with a beard, and fhort thick hair, having

LXXXII. This is only a confirmation of a flight drapery on his left moulder. Like-

an article in the news papers of the 25th of wife two female bufts ; one unknown, in a

Feb. 1758, that on the 24th of the pieced- veil ; the other' Minerva, with a helmet,

ing month, about two in the morning, a In November two bufts of philofophers,

(light mock of an earthquake had been felt of excellent workmanship, and, as may be

at Lingfield in Surry, and Edenbridge in ealily perceived, of the fame artiil : butun-
Kent. D fortunately, like many others, without

LXXXUI. This is the cafe of a lad of names.

17, who had his thumb torn off at the firft In January was found a fmall, but mcii

joint, the flexor tendon being at the fame beautiful eagle, in bronze. It hath filver

time pulled out its whole length, it having eyes, perches on a prafericMuni) and holds

broke where it became mufcular. The a fawn betwixt its talons.

bone of the fecond joint was found covered In the fame month, at Stabia, a term
with its cartilage, but confiderably pro- E fix palms high, on which is a head of Pla-

truding, as part of the fkin belonging to it to, in the fineft prefervation, and executed

was irregularly torn off with the firft joint

;

in a very mafterly manner. Alfo divers

however, at the third drefiing, the bone vafes, inftruments for facrificing, fcales,

was covered, and the cure compleated with- balances, weights, and other implements
out furtherlofsoffubftar.ee, and the pa- for domeftic ufes, all in bronze.

tient enjoys the ufe of the (lump in the fame At length I have finished, with much la-

degree as if the<tendon had not been loft. F bour, the examination and arrangement
LXXXIV. Account of the late difcoveries of the fcales, balances, and weights, which,

at Herculaneum. are very numerous in this muTeum ; and,

Febr. 1757, was found a fmall and moft what is remarkable, many of the former,

beautiful figure of a nakedVenus in bronze, with all the weights, exactly anfwer thofe

the height of which is fix Neapolitan inch- now in ufe at Naples.

es. She has filver eyes, bracelets of gold LXXXV. An attempt to facilitate the

on her arms, and chains of the fame me- G reiblution of ifoperimetrical problems, by
tal above her feet j and appears in the at- Mr. T. Simpfofn. Ifoperimetrical pro-

titude of loofening one of her fandals. The blems, are problems bat relate to figures,

bale is of bronze inlaid with foliage of fil- which have equal circumferences, and thji

ver, on one fide of which is placed a dolphin, paper therefore, confiding intirely of ma-
in July an infeription, about 12 Neapo- thematical procefles, cannot be abridged.

litan palms in length. LXXXVi. Obfervatidris on a water plant,

imp. Caesar. VESPASIANVS. Ave. H called the Sea Alga, with bread leaves. The
POiTTiF. max. aU'a

"
ls the name of a jpecics of plants,

trie. pot. vn. imp. xvii. pp. cos. vn. commonly called grafs-wreck. growing im-

DESIGN VIII
^ef Watei"» ^ f^ e lame 'C ' !lt* W ^ tn facufeS.

The areat broad leaved alga here defcribedTEMPLVM. MATRIS. DEVM. TERRAE. j, „* in Toumcfoirg c^ogu9 . k rifes
MCTV. CON'LAPSVM. RESTITYIT* g f fronl
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from a pedicle, fometimes flat, and fome- is recommended to all who would make'
times round, in a fingle leaf, about an inch their iludy of" botany ufeful j to thofe an a-

ahd half broad, and about three lines thick bridgment will be of no ufe, and to others

in the middle, ending at the fides in an it will afford no entertainment,

edge, the whole filled with a thick tranf- XCII. An account of the fofTil bones of

parent juice of a yel'owifii green colour. an alligator, found on the fea more near

When this leaf, which ferves inftead of a A Whitby, in Vorkfhire. Thefe bones were

Item to the whole plant, rifes about a foot found in what is called an allum rock, a

high, it throws out leaves, at the fides, of kind of black Mate that may be taken up in

the fame thicknefs and fubilance, the whole flakes, and is continually wearing away by
running up to the height of five or fix feet, the furffof the fea; they were five or fix

being fnitained by the water in which it feet under water every full fea, and fre-

floats. The foot or root of this plant forms quently covered with fea fand to the depth

En elliptical bladder, like an egg, rough B of two feet, and feldom quite bare. The
without and fmooth within, but containing fpot where they lay was about ten yards

nothing. The fubilance of it is a coriace- from the clifF, which is nearly perpendicu-

ous matter, firm and tranfparent, and of a ]ar, and 60 yards high. This cliff is con-

clear green ; below this bladder the plant tinually wearing away, and by what ha*
protrudes a kind of pivot of nearly the happened within memory, it is thought to

fame fubitance, forming a buach like what have extended beyond thefe bon „ le(s than
we call the Kofe of Jerico. C a century ago, fo that this animal cannot
LXXXVII. An account of diltilling frefh be fuppofed to have been upon the furface^

water from fea water. See p. 1 zy. and funk doun in a feries of years to where
LXXXVIII. Obfervations of an eclipfe it lay when it was found. The periofteum

«f the moon, on July 30, ±757, and on is vifible upon many of the bones, which
Jan. 24, 1758. This cannot be abridged. are depofited in the Mufaswm of the focietyr

LXXXIX. This is an account that when and the animal appears to have been forne^

the fea rufhesfuddenly into the hollow rocks D thing more than ten feet long,

that are found on the coaft of Guadalupe, [To be continued.]

it compreffes the air which they contain,

and makes the ground over them (hake,

aid that when the fea does not rutti into the An authent
'

ic accomt f the lafl Eruption of
liodow rocks, the air within is not comprei- M t Ve fuvius, in a letterfrom a Gentle-
led, and the ground over them does not manhl the Nekhbourboodt toaFeil(h-woftht
ihake. » Such, fays M. Peyflbnel, are the E Rojai SocietJ m London,
obfervations 1 nave made, from which the

learned may make fuch conditions as they HP H E whole day and night of January

think proper. *» 24, 1758, it feemed as if Mount Ve-

XC. A catalogue of 50 plants from Chel- ^vius would again have fwallowed up this

fea garden, which are annually prefented country. On that day it fuffered two inter-

to the company of" apothecaries, purfuant nal tradtures, which intirely changed its ap-

to the will of Sir Han? Sloane. F pearance within the crater, dellroymg the

XCI. This is an hiftorical memoir con- little mountain that had been f 01 ming with-

cerning a genus of plants called Lichen. in for fome years, and was nfen above th«

The Lichen, commonly called Liverwort, fides? and throwing up, by violent exploit-

is a genus of mofles, and this article con- ons, immenfe quantities of Ifones, lava,

tains an enumeration and defcription of the allies, and fire. At night the flames burlt

feveral fpecies, and the ufes to which they out with greater vehemence, the explosions

have hitherto been applied, particularly in G were more frequent and horrible, and our

medicine. It is of great importance to have houfes fhook continually. Many fled to

all that is already known of one fubjeel col- Naples, and the boldeft perfons trembled.

Jeered into one view, becaufe that time, and For my own part, I refblv'd to abide the

thofe abilities, which might otherwile be event here at Portia, on account of my fa-

tfpent merely in difcovering what has already mily, confuting of eight children, and a

been difcovered, may be more ufefully em- weak and aged mother, whole life muft

ployed in the fearcli of new properties, and H have been loft by a removal in fuch cireum-

the application of them to new ufes ; and fiances, and fo rigorous a feafon. But it

no man, with whatever parts or application, pleafed God to preferve us ; for the moun-

ts likely to enlarge the 'bounds of fcience, tr.in having vented itfelf that night and th©

who does not begin his labour where that fucceeding day, is fi nee become calm, and

*f others ended." This memoir, therefore, throws out only a few allies.

Some
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Some Particulars of the Life of John Ayliffe, died (for that was the name of the Lady

Efq-y with an authentic Account of the to whom he was iteward) but by borrow-
Crwiefor which hefuffered. ing money upon doubtful lecurities, on

JOHN AYLIFP'E, the unfortunate Gen- whatever terms the lender propofed j but
tieman lately executed at Tyburn for Mrs. Horner having hill fome regard for

forgery, was defeended from a very an- him, and more for his wife and child, took
tient and reputable family in Dorb-tihire, A a favourable opportunity in her laft mo-
v.'ho made a confiderable figure in that meats to recommend him to Mr. Fox, to

county, till the rebellion in favour of the whom (lie left the bulk of her fortune, to

Puke of Monmouth brought it to decay
; make fuch a provifion for him and his, as

-for Mr. Ayliffe, the grandfather of him with proper management might fee u re

who lately fuffered, having a confiderable them from want. Mr. Fox, regarding this

fhare in that infurrection, was one of the deathbed recommendation, as a duty to

.firit who felt the feverity of the law, and B the memory of the deceafed, not only

who was condemned to die with forfeiture granted him a leafe for the "life of himfelf,

of his eltate, by the cruel fentence of that his wife, and fon, of the houfe and land

Judge, who (pared neither man, woman, called Rufsley Park, in Wiltfhire, at an un-
nor child, vi<hom common fame alone had der rent, but reftored hi.n to the fteward-

once pronounced guilty. (hip of that eltate with which he had been
We (hall forbear, in pity to the furvivors, formerly entrufted, and gave him fome

to enter farther into the particulars of his C advantageous fine cures under the govern-

defcent, as the trouble brought upon an ment, which he had the power to confer

honourable houfe by the imprudent con- in right of his polt as Pay-mafter-general

duel of one of its branches, can only be to the forces of Great Britain. With all

alleviated by the hope of being unknown
; thefe emoluments, inftead of fetting him-

let it therefore fufrlce to inform the reader, felf in earneil to retrieve his affairs, the in-

'that how unhappy foever Mr. Ayliffe was fatuated fufferer increased the expences of
in his end, his beginning feemed to promife D his equipage in proportion to the increase

a quite different fate. When he was the of his income j and lie ltill continued as

favourite of a worthy family, as he long needy, as before. He had prepared a
was in the neighbourhood of Blandford, draught of the leafe already mentioned of
all men were his friends. The poor as ,the Rufstey eflate, which con lifted of a gen-
well as the rich lodged their money in his tee! houfe, excellent gardens, with every
hands, and it was thought no where fafer, conveniency, and one hundred and twenty
or more ufefully employed. But the re-

E

acres of land, all contiguous, and had fent

putation he at tuft acquired, feemed to that draught by an unknown hand to

have intoxicated his fenfes, and turned his Mr. Jones, a Stationer, in the Temple, with
head. He foon grew wanton in the ufe of inttructions to make two parts of it, but
that, which was only entrufted to him in not to add the common conclufion at the

confidence of the found nefs and fteadinefs end of it, which is [In nuitneft whereof the

of his underftanding, and the uprightnefs parties above-named have hereunto inter-

and honefty of his principles. Incircum-F changeable fet their hands and feeds] be-

itances like thefe, the leait deviation from caufe the parties might want to add fome
the road of virtue is utterly irretrievable, other covenant.

one fatal flip brings on another, till at Accordingly, Mr. Jones's clerk did en-
length the fenfe of reputation being extin- grofs two parts of this draft, and when
guifhed, character is loft, and fhame, con- they were prepared, the fame perfon who
fufion, and poverty, take place of pride, brought them fetched them away. Thefe
extravagance, and vice. Mr. Ayliffe is a G deeds fo ingroffed were fhort'y after exe-

itrikins; example of the truth of this gene- cuted at Mr. Fox's houfe, one by Mr. Fox,
ral obfervation ; while he preferved the re- and delivered to Mr. Ayliffe ; the other

putation of an honeft man, he was gene- by Mr. Ayliffe, and left in the hands of
rally careffed in the country where he lived; Mr. Fox. And ar. the words, In witnefs

but giving himfelf up to gallantry and whereof &c. were left out by .the clerk, fb

gaining, he became fufpecled of want of the counterpart, which was left in Mr.
^economy, and being discharged from the H Fox's hands, was filled up by the h:md-
iervice of a Lady to whom he was Howard, writing of Mr. Ayliffe.

he was deferted that moment by every- Mr. Ayliife was no fooner in poffetfion

friend befides ; his necefhties increafed as of this leafe, than he wanted to borrow
his credit funk ; and he had now no other money upon it, and applied to William
means of fubfiitaace left, whenMrs.Horner Clewer, Efoj of whom he had frequently

S i" a borrowed
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borrowed money before, to mortgage to being fo delivered over, and Ayliffe neg-
him this very eft ate that had been io leafed letting to pay the intereft money, Mr.
by Mr. Fox. Clewer had a mind to know (and fent Mr.
The deed which was executed by Mr. Green toMr.Fox for that purpofe) whether

Fox, bore date the 37th of November, Mr. Fox would take up the mortgage that

1758, the rent 35 1. a year, and was wit- had been made to him of Rufsley. When
neffed by John Fannen and James Hobfon. A Mr. Green came to Mr. Fox with that pro-

Upon advancing the money by Mr. Clewer, pof.d, the latter faid, he had no mind to

a fecurity was to be made to him of flverai buy it in 5 and the rent being mentioned
eftates which Ayliffe pretended a right to by Mr. Green in the conversation, to be
in Dorfetfhire ; and, among ft the reft, this jl. a year, Mr. Fox (aid immediately,
eftate of Rufsley-Paik. Accordingly, up- 'No, Sir, you are miftaken ; it is 35 l.*

on the 13th of April, 1759, in confidera- Mr. Green then produced the leafe, and
tion of the fum of 1700 1. Mr. Ayliffe B Mr. Fox not having the leaft idea of that

made a mortgage to William Clewer, Efq; deeds being forged from one end to the

of this Rufsley eftate; reciting in themort- o:her, faid, it mult be a miftake ; but began
gage-deed a leafe that had been made be- to fufpect. that a fraud had been pur upon
'tween the Right Hon. Henry Fox and him at the time of the execution, and that

hiinfelf, as dated the zzd of November the deed he had in his cuftody might be

1758, of that eftate at 5I. a year rent 5 and at that rent too. He therefore went up
at the fame time a title-deed, to verify the Cilairs to examine it ; and when he came
recital of the leafe of Rufsley, in this down again, faid to Mr Green, * It is 3 5 1-

mcrtgage, was delivered to Mr. Clewer by a-year.' Mr. Green was a good deal fur-

Mr. Ayliffe, which was a forged leafe, be- prized upon hearing it ; faid he was afraid

ing a leafe bearing date the 2id of Novem- Ayliffe was a bad man ; and immediately
ber, 1758, between Mr. Fox and Mr. Ay- went from Mr. Fox ; poflibly he went
Jifre, for a certain term of 99 years, at 5 !. directly to Mr. Ayliffe to inform him of
a-year, fubfcribed H. Fox, and endorfedD it ; but, however, Mr. Ayliffe was certain-

v.ith the names of the very two witnefles ly informed of it very loon. And upon
to the deeds that were really executed at his difcovering that it had reached the
Mr. Fox's houfe, bearing date the 27th of ears of Mr. Fox, from whom he fo much
November 1758, and at 35 1. a year rent. wanted to conceal it, and that for very

This was delivered to authenticate the good reafons, as he had been fo boun-
dttd recited in that conveyance of the tiful a friend to him, he writes a letter to

leafe hold premifes that were made over to E Mr. Clewer, and indofes in it a letter,

Mr. Clewer as a fecurity for his money. which he delires Mr. Clewer would write

At the time of this transaction, which to Mr. Fox, to difavow it; and to deny
was in the Paper-Buildings in the King's that there was any mortgage actually made.
Bench Walks, at the chambers of one Mr. This confirmed the parties concerned,

Priddle, Mr. Ayliffe defired there might that the fraud did not proceed from inad-

be an oath of fecrefy taken by the perfons vertence or miftake, but from a deliberate

preterit, not to diiclofe that he had mort- F act of forgery; and tho' Ayliffe was not
gaged this Ruffley eftate; an cath of fecre- ignorant that the whole fcene of iniquity

iy they were furpi ized at, and refufed to was laid open, and that meafures were
take. The reafon he gave for defiling th's, taking to profecute him, yet he either truft-

was, That he would not, for all the world, ed to the lenity of his great benefactor, or

have it come to Mr. Fox's knowledge, to the art with which he had covered the

that he had mortgaged this Rufsley e- forgery ; fo that he did not endeavour to

Kate ;
* for, fays he, « I am fure he will be G elude jultice, but fuffered himfelf to be ap-

' very angry with me, if he ever hears of prehended, and committed toprifon, with-
' it.' When he could not bring them to out abfconding as he might have done, and
take an oath, then he was forced to de- as one would have thought he ought to

pend on their promife, that it fhould be have done, knowing his own guilt, and
kept a fecret ; a fecret indeed, he knew the punifhment that was to follow on the

too well it ought to be for his own fafety. conviction of it. The trial was long, but the

This leafe was every word of Ayliffe's own H determination of the jury fhort. The facts

hand-writing; the date the zzd, not the were plain, and the witnefles full. He was
27th, the term 99 years, not for lives ; the brought in guilty, and the Judge in pro-

rent 5I. a year, and not 35I. The name nouncing fentence, gave no hopes of life.

Ji. Fox was forged, and the names of Fan- He obtained, however, a refpite for a week,
nen and Hobfon, the two witnefles to the on falfe pretences* which only ferved to

real deed, were alfp forced. This leafs rtake
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make his death certain, tho
1 when the rope How like a Tory did Sir Robert Walpole

was about his neck, he itill flattered him- behave, when he was at the head of the

felf with the hopes of a reprieve. — This is adminiitraiion ; and how like a Whig did

the bcjl account tve haveyet been able to pro- Sir William Wyndham (peak and vote when
cure ; but as fomefuller materials are promifid, he was at the head of the oppofition. Yet

nve 77iay perhaps continue it in our next. it is well known that the former rofe by the

Afervices he did to the Whigs, and the fer-

From the Weflmmfter Journal. vices which they d5d t0 hira . wh j|e the jat.

A Certain great writer terms a compleat
terj at one time of his life> even r ifqued it,

-^ ftatefman a Camaeleon, from the won- by his conn£aions with the Tories.
derful faculty which that animal has of af- Fafts are yet t00 recent for me to men-
fimilating itielf to its nearer* object. There tion the turn which pubSic affairs took irn _

is, perhaps, no country in the world that mediately upon Sir Robert's leaving the ad-
has been fo productive as England has been B miniftration. It is fufficient to fay, that, in
of political Camteleons. 1 he ftate of par-

]efs than fix months after, the whole fyflem
ties, and the fpirit of faftion nave fo.ne- of popidar thinking and reafoning upon
times forced our greateft Princes, Generals, part j es was fundamentally overthrown,
and Mmifters, to alTume complexions very The words Conftitution, Patriotifm, public
foreign to thoie given them by nature.

Spirit) and the other expreflions with which
Tho' King William

^
certainly came to Bolingbroke and the other State Jugglers

the crown by the Whig mtereft, yet he was, c ufcd tQ wcrk fuch wonders upon the minds
all his reign, under a Tory influence ; and o{

- two thirds of the natf0Tlj j ft an their
had it not been for the Whigs, the lories

; c . and> hated as the late minifter was,
of thofe days womd have replaced fome the moft renlible t of the pub j ic be aa
part of the chains from which he delivered

t0 bslieve| that his themes of government
us. In fliort, from that day to this, every were at ka(t as honeft and much more c_
Tory miniftry, when in difgrace have be- tjcab1e than thoIe adopted by his fucceflbre
come Whigs, and every Whig adminiftra- £> m power
tion, when in power, have turned out to be The e£e<a waSj that Englishmen were in
rank Tories.

^ _ danger of loiing all reverence for govern-
In Queen Anne's time the Whigs were mei jt al! ideas of civil fubjeclion were

headed by the Duke and Duchefs ot Marl- almoft aboliflied . an open refiftance to au-
borough j tho' it is now well known that thorit was eve vvhere taIked of> and hl
they had the ftrongeft attachments to the m tg of the kingdom actually took
perfons of the abdicated family. Yet fuch E ]ace> His Majelty was more than once
was tne caprice of party and politics, that

obli d to reCommend it from the throne
they formed the (word and the fliield of t0 his parliament, that they would fall up-
the Whig mtereft, that they afted upon on methods t0 reftore the tranquillity of the
revo ution principles, and conquered in a public> and to prevent the Sequent ads of
revolution caufe. ,.,',,, robbery and murder of every kind that
There can now be very little doubt that were d mocking humanity.

Harley the firft Earl of Oxford, was ienti- F The root oi aU thof(f enol .mities it was
mentally, when left to himfelf, one of the

^aiii, , in that difrefpea the commoa
ftaunchelt Whigs in England, as appeared

le had conceived for their fuperiors,
by the cafting vote he gave when the Ha- wh tw armed wkh , e were nof in _

nover fucceffion was fettled. Yet fuch were vefted with authority . Examoles of virtue
the tides and eddies that agitated tne leas were wanting and all confidence between
of politics in thoie days that he was in a the governing and g0Verned was upon the
manner tolled to the head of a Tory party, G •*

of^ deftr
*

d>
to which he was obliged to cling, till he *

Such was *Jhe deolorable ftate of this
clambered to the fummit of power, and at country whe in {he perfon f Mr# PeU
laftrepoled himfelfupon the treafurer srtalt.

b a mini(ter arofe) fitted b prind )My readers will, 1 believe have very lit- b nat b habit and experience, to re-
tle difficulty in agreeing with me, that the

ain the con/ldence of the peop!e . and to

f
e
o u l

Bo
.

1,n§broJ
c
.

e was
f

c
r
omP ea

5
A"

abolifli out of the public all diftinftions of
theift, both in praftice and fpeculation : H ti but fuch as ftruck at the ve vitals
and yet it is within the memory of many £f a Proteftant government. All this he did
now alive, when he was the patron the b a conduct very different from that of
pillar, and ornament of the high-flying hfs predcceffors in

7
the min ; ftry . for be wa$

high church party in England, and was <^a% ab Imef^ Eefore ^ came int<>
pnly ,uft not canonized by Sacheverel, At- ^wcr he avo^d his ptincip]es whcn he
t'j! bury, and others of that ftamp, * '• * W as
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tt«s In ?owerhe purfued them. His cha- neceflary ; nor can I expect better fuctefs

racteriltic was Candor 3 his aitn was com- from addrefling thofe who have drawn no
prebenilon ; and he couid challenge all inlbuctions of this kind from the events of
mankind, in mattersof government to prove the year 1756 j little inferior to the former
that he had ever abandoned a maxim he had in terror and difgrace, tho* aiiiing from a

proicfied, or broke a prornife he had made. different canfe : for then our whole force

The three fefHons of parliament that fol- A being detained at home, thro
1

real or ima-
lowed his entering upon the adminiltration gined danger, our enemies had nearly over-

were diftinguifhed by more popular acts, ran all our colonies $ Minorca fell 5 Great
and thofe of the higheit confequence to the Britain imported a foreign army for her
trade and manufactures of the kingdom, protection, and her flag and character funk
than had paffed in any one reign iince the into the loweft contempt. What was the

reformation j and he appeared fo cordial juftifica.tion made ufe of in thofe days ?

and zealous for every meafure of public u- B Was it not our defencelefs ftate at home ?

tility, that, in him, all diftruft of miniite- Let me aik, Has care been taken to provide

rial power was loir, and almoit all oppofi- for that deled, fnould the events of war
iion in parliament bad ceafed at the time of (which no m3n cm command) bring back
his death. that kene ? Oris our prefent fecurity in the
—

;

raidif of our fuccefc, o^ing to any thing but
SrigadurGen. 1 btfn&encTsfentimmts of the the vigorous meafures (unknown in thofe

utility of a national rruhlia, extracledfrom q davs j have m€n tioned) refuting from the
the dedication of a little book, entitled, A fmg Ularmtrepidityofaneminentindividual?
plan of Qjfciplme, compofed for the mi- The utility f a general militia, with re-
htia ot the county of Norfolk. fpeft t0 every operarion, is felf-evidenr.

TTOYVEVER fhamefnily backward a part Would you make a diversion on the co:il
** of this kingdom ftill appears, in refolv- of France, or a real imprelhon ? If the for-

ing whether it will owe its prefervation to mer, make two, with ten thoufand men
itfelf, or delegate a circumftanceof fo much D each, you will fcarcely meet an enemy in

hapuineis and honour to fortuitous and in- both places. Ifyou mean a real impieffion,

adequate refources
;
yet, the progrefs which fecond your firft by fending ten thoufand

the militia has already made, no longer men more, and you will not be obliged to

leaves the moil prejudiced caviller an op- retire with precipitation in a few days to

poitunity of denying its practicability. your (hips. In either cafe, their grand army
Under proper encouragement, it is very is more likely to detach, or not detaching,

pofiiblefor this kingdom to eltablilh fo nu- E rnuft abandon their country to your iupe-

merous and permanent a force as may en- riority. If we would fupport Prince Ferdi-

able it at all times to act with fuperioriry nand,as the means of bringing the war to

abroad, without endangering its own fafety a (lioit iffiie j who, in that cafe, had not

or liberties at home. Such undoubtedly rather fee him at the head of an ofFenilve,

maybe the confequence of inltructing, to than a defenfive force ? This, as well as

a certain degree, the body of the nation in every other operation, will receive ftrength

the ufe of arms j for if the common people F and activity by the eitablifliment of that

be made only half foldicrs, and the gentle- meafure which renders us fate at home:
men by a certain degree of application be- and upon the reduction of our regular

come only half officers} yet by a timely forces, in confequence of a peace, a militia

multiplication of the number of militia, as is theonly eifablifhmewt, which can procure

well as by the rotation prefcribed by the to us an ability of doing ourfelves juftice at

act, and that further additional difcipline firft, upon a recommencement of hoitiiities;

which would refultfrom the militia's being G initead of being infuited for three years

put into actual fervice previous to an inva- whillt we are getting ready for war.

fion ; this country will have a better fecu- The advantages of this fituation are fo

rity againft the calamities of war, than any obvious, that under all thedifcouragements

other in the world, Switzerland only ex- which this national a6t has met with, thro'

cepted. But if thofe who remember the (lights, delays, and evauons, we fee it fti'i

difgrace and detraction of the year 1745, walk alone, having from the goodnefs of'

have not yet learned to vviih for fome fur- H its frame furvived much unnatural treat-

ther fecurity at home, at a time when we ment*; to the joy of every good Englilh-

rnuft (end forth the gteatelt part of our ar- man, and not a little, I believe, to the

inies tor the protection of our colonies, or aftonifhment of fome of its good nurfes and

the fuuport of our allies; I will not flatter guardians 5 we may now venture to flatter

mv:lvi riatl (hall be able to prevail with ourfelves it will live to full maturity, and

ti.em to think a vigorous exertion ct the act becomeamuit iffeful part ofthe conftitutiou.
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Scheme for a new Expedition to Belleifle. main, in fpite of our (hips of war who

n^HAT fix regiments of foot fliouW be know nothing of that navigation the tak-

1 immediatelyorde.edtoTorhayorPly- ing of Belleifle would put a hnal end to

nwuth,andai«in-.ientnuml>erof tranfports, that commerce
;

(o that the French vvou.d

and men of war to protect them, provided ;
not be able to fit out a Angle ftup front

and to be well victualed, to ferve both Bred, after the prefent (lores tney may

troops and mariners for thiee months. A have there are exhaufted
;
neither would

As there is the greateft reafon to fuppofe, they be able to fit out (rem Rechfoi t mth-

that the French cannot have above Soo or out the greateil difuculty : And as ge-tye-

1000 regular troops in the abovefaid ifland idc lies directly over againftPort>LvU4S and

at this time, and that the inhabitants, fit L'Orient, noneot then Eait Indiafnips could

to bear arms, cannot amount to above 5 < F ever get in or out of that pert.

600, our (aid fix battalions, if compleat, "T "7 ~ ~~, '.
,,

; y . , „.„''„'/
*

. ,- ai 1 it u r R An authentic iltiatwn of the violences co?nmit-
may be very lumcient to drive all before °

ted by the French in their retreat from
Minden. Frwn a private letter.

tF ever the French troops, in contempt of
* the laws of war, gave the lie to their na-

them, if well commanded.
As there is an exceeding good road for

our (hips of warto.ride in ! etweeen Eelleifle

and the main land of France, they mav lie

there as well as they do at Spithead, and be fcQn'i boaft of furpafllng all Europe in hu-

in the way to hinder the junflion of the manity, it was on occafion of the retreat

Brett and Rochfort fleets, and to intercept C or flight winch they were forced to ma.ee

their goino- out or coming home to and after the memorable battle of Minden.
_

from thole ports; as alfo their trading " The greateit part of the principalities*

fhips from Port-Louis, Nants, La Rochelle, cf Caienberg, Gottingen, and Gruoenha-

Bayonne, and Bourdeaux ; and if once gen, will bear, for many years, the melan-

ge ett poffemon of the Ifle of Belleifle, choly marks of the violences committed by

we may ere£ arfenals and magazines there, them
i
whjch ftew

.
t0° P lainl .v what the

and fupply our (hips of war with every D King's other dominions would have futfer-

tbing they want to keep them there all the ed
>
had » ot Providence employed the un-

year round, without being obliged to come paralleled valour of the worthy Prince Fer-

home from every cruize, as they have always dmand of Brunswick, and the troops under

hitherto done
}
whofe abfence the French b,s command, to hinder the execution of

have io properly watched, that they have inductions given by a ramifter refpectable

constantly got out, and brought home their ior b,s rank and !iiS.Fars i
but highly to be

tieets unmolefted. ^ blamed for his fentiments of inhumanity \

As Belleifle" is the largeft of all thofe proofs of which have fallen into the hands

iflands upon the coafl of France in the oi tho(e whofe country, according to him,

Bay of Bifcay, and the mod commodious was to be made a defart—But let us come to

to annoy all that coaft, as well as the reft tne racl
>
or l * th ? r to the *a&s

>
the recital of

cf the illands, as it lies in the middle, it
whlch make m y bair (land an end

j 1. mould

is certainly a proper place to be attempted, be inclined to queftion the truth of them,

more efpecialiy a« its own produce is capa- F l[ 1 had not »ade the ih'Cteft enquiry,

ble of maintaining a great many troops :

" To conilrain the inhabitants on their

therefore, if we can conquer that ifland, as route to f««uOi all the proviiions they had

in ail human probability we may, if this ,n their houles, without leaving any tor the

expedition is well appointed and conduct- fubiiftance of themfelves and their cattle,

«d, and as we may be able to fpare more vvould have been
>
in fome meafure, excuf-

troops hereafter to fend thither, we may ab!e ,n an army,which, after lofmg a battle

verv conveniently lodge them there to be G am1 a great Part or lts baggage
>
was retir"

ready upon every occafion to make further in S precipitately, having at its heels the

attempts againft the reft of thofe iflands, brave Hereditary Prince of Brunfwick, the

or any part of the main land of that coaft,
guardian angel of the poor people whofe

and confequently keep theFrench eternally lnes and ttfe& s wefe heavily threatened,

alarmed, and, finally, ruin their trade. " To bur" what was not: llfed
>
and to

As Breii is a port that has no inland fearch, for that end, the vaults, graineiies,

navigation to it, and has no materials H a,ld 6-elds > » but little in comparifon of the,

vvhatfoever in it for the building, repairing cruelty of thofe runaways, in forcing the

or fitting out mips, but what isVaught to inhabitants, without regard to. age, by

it by fea from Bayonne, Bourdeaux, Nants, heating them with fticks, by blows with,

La Rochelle, Port Louis, &c. and which f*<wda, bayonets, and mufkets, and even

they carry thither in time of war with by fuch tortures * as are employed only to

great faiety, betvveen thole illands find the * Thuwa| ^Jone atE^roie mGrohjnii: b^iliwic.
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condemned malefactors put to the queftion,

to declare whether they had any money,
and where it was hid.

" To pillage and take away all they
could carry ; to deftroy the reft, to fet fire

to towns f as well as villages t, and to drive

wantonnefs, in the publick ftreet, without
having given any offence) fuffered the grof-
feft abufe, even in the apartments where the
magiftrates hold their affemblies. What
they madeCoi. Landsbergand Major-Gen.
Hugo fuller, would put even the moftbru-

away, wound, and even kill, thofe who^ tal troops to the blufh. Both are veterans,
came to extinguish the flames ; to ravifh

women and maids who were unfortunate
enough to be in their way, and to drive a-

way, with blows of fwords or mufkets, fa-

thers, mothers, husbands, or relations,who

ran to fave them by their tears and intrea-

ties, from the brutality of a fugitive enemy g
without difcipline.

" Thefe, Sir, are exploits of which I

could giVe you a melancholy detail, men-
tioning the places and perfons who have
been thus treated : but the length of

my letter would fatigue you, and the fub-

ject would be too much for your humanity, q—We raufi: do the juflice to feme officers,

in whofe prefence the like violences were
attempted, to acknowledge that they were
at great pains to curb the licentioufhefs of

the men under their command : but thofe

gentlemen were very few in number : many

who have lived many years retired in the
country, with a pennon from the King.
But this did not hinder the firft from being
treated in a moll (hocking manner : to per-
fonal infults they added the barbarity of
robbing him of all his money, furniture,

linen, and cloaths ; infomuch, that had it

not been for a peafant's old coat, which he
had the good luck to procure, he would
have been for fomedays without enough to
cover his nakednefs. Major-General Hugo
met with no better treatment at Wickerf-
haufen, the place of his retirement, where,
notwithstanding the pitiable condition he
was in by a painful illnefs, they took every
thing from him, not excepting the fhirt on
his back, and the bed on which he lay.

They even carried their brutality fo far as

to want to cut ofF one of his fingers that

had a ring on it j which they would ac-

others difcovered great indifference at the]} tually have done, had he not had the good
fight of thefe abominable fcenes, or (hew

ed by their looks and behaviour that they

did not difapprove them.
" Don't imagine, Sir, that this mal -treats

ment was confined to the common people :

no, perfons of diftinclion were not fpared.

" A Lady of quality at Haftenbeck
j|
re- E

ceived many blows with a Itick after (he

had opened herfelf all her bureaus, which
they pillaged, as well as her whole houfe

;

and (he would certainly have been left dead

on the floor, with all her family, had not

an officer interpofed.—The magiftrates of

fortune, by the extraordinary efforts he
made, to get the finger from them which
they wanted to cut off.

" Could you imagine, Sir, that, with all

this, the troops who had rendered them-
felves odious by fo many acts of cruelty,

fhould carry their gallantry fo far as to

employ the protection of the fair fex.

What happened at Hachmulen, in the bai-

liwick of Springe, will prove and explain

what I mean. A body of the King's hun-
ters having come up with a body ofFrench
troops near that village, and being on the

fome towns being unable to procure the F point of charging them, the latter carried

enormous quantity of proviiions and forage

which was demanded, were bound with

ropes, and carried to the market-place, and
there thrown on ftraw, and beat fo unmer-
cifully that fome of them will be lame as

long as they live.

" The firft magiftrates of Gottingen (in G
which town an advocate, a burgher, and a

woman with child, were killed out of mere

+ Eimbeck, Nordhetm, Saltzderhelden, &c.

^ For example, at Lafferte in the bailiwick of

Grohnde, atLuethorft in the bailiwick of Ehrichf-

bourg, and many other villages.

on from the village a reinforcement of
women and maids, whom they placed in

their firft rank; whether it was to excite

the humanity and complaifanceof the hun-
ters, or to give a turn to the action of
which they feared the iil'ue.

" The ready money extorted by the run-
aways, and the value of the other things

which they carried off and deftroyed, a-

mount to inimenfe fums.—But I will not

enlarge on this head j and (hall end this

faithful narrative, fupported by inconteft-

able proofs, without adding any of thofe

||
As this place the fugitives carried their rage jj reflections which your good fenfe and pro-

to the greateft height, faying, " Prince Ferdinand

who had juft beat and belaboured them, and had

taken their baggage, warlike ftores, provifions,

and artillery, forced them to crofs the field of

Haftenbeck [where two years before D'Etrees tri-

umphed over the D. of Cumberland] looking as

filly as fools, and as bare as beggars."

bity will eafily fuggeft.
*' Amidft the unteigifd grief with which

I am overwhelmed for the fufferings of a

multitude of my countrymen, I ever re-

main your's, &c."



His Majefty
9

s Speech at the Opening the pfefent Parliament. 329
The King's Speech, delivered by the Lord- the French near Minc'en hau long made a

Keeper at the Opening of the prefent SeJJion deep impreftion on the minds of his , tajefty's

of Parliament. people ; and that, if the crilis in which that

My Lords and Gentlemen, battle was fought, the fuperior numbers of

IN purfuance of the authority given to us the enemy, and the great and able conduct

by his Majefty b Commiftion under the of bis Majefty's General, Prince Ferdinand

Great Seal, amongft .other things, to de-A ofBrunfwick, are coniidered, that accion

clare the caufe of his holding this Parlia- muft be the fubject of lading Admiration
jnent, hibMajefty has been gracioufly pleaf- and Thankfulnefs.

ed to direct us to afTure you, That he ef- That if any thing could fill the breads

teems himfelf particularly happy, in being of his Majefty's good fubjects with frill far-

able to call you together in actuation of ther degrees of exultation, it is the diftin-

aftairs, fo glorious and advantageous to guifhed and unbroken valour of his Ma-
ins Crown and Kingdoms. , B jelly's troops, owned and applauded by

His Majefty fees, and devoutly adores, thofe whom they overcame. The glory
the hand of Providence in the many fignal they have gained is not merely their own;
iuccefies, both by lea and land, with which hut, in a national view, is one of the molt
his arms have been blclfed in the courfe of important circumilances of our fuccefs, as

the laft Cummer : and, at the Came time, it mulr be a linking admonition to our ene-
his Majefty reflects, with much fatisfaction, mies, with whom they have to contend,

on the confidence which you placed in him, C That his Majefty's good brother and ally-

by making fuch ample provifions, and en- the King of Pruflia, attacked and furroun-

trufting him with fuch extendve powers, ded by fo many confiderable Powers, has,

for carrying >n a war, which the defence by his magnanimity and abilities, and the
of our valuable rights and pofleflions, and bravery of his troops, been able, in a Cur-

the prefervation of the navigation and com- prizing manner, to prevent the mifchiefs

merce of his Majefty's people, had made concerted with fuch united force againlt

both juft and neceflary. D him.
We have it alfo in command from his His Majefty has further commanded us

Majefty to acquaint you, That the happy to obferve to you, That, as his Majefty en-
progrefs of our fuccefles, from the taking tered into this war, not from views of am-
of Goree, on the coaft of Africa, to the bition, fo he does not with to continue it

conqueft of fo many important places in from motives of refentment. The denre of
America, with the defeat of the French his Majefty's heart is, to fee a flop put to
army in Canada, and the reduction of their E the effufion of Chriftian blood. "Whenever
capital city of Quebec, effected with fo fuch terms of peace can be efbbiifhed, as
much honour to the courage and conduct (hall be juft and honourable for his Majefty
of his Majefty's officers both at fea and land, and his Allies, and by procuring fuch ad-
and with fo great luftre to his intrepid vantages, as, from the fuccefles of his Ma-
forces ; together with the important fuc- jelly's arms, may, in reafon and equity, be
cefs obtained by his Majefty's fleet off Cape expected, fhall bring along with them full

Lagos; and the effectual blocking up, forF Cecurity for the future ; his Majefty will re-

fo many months, the principal part of the joice to fee the repofe of Europe reftored.

navy of France in their own ports; are on fuch folid and durable foundations, and
events, which muft have filled the hearts his faithful Cubjects, to whole liberal fup-
of all his Majefty's faithful fubjecls, as well port and unfhaken firmnefs his Majefty
as his own, with the fincereft joy : and, his owes fo much, happy in the enjoyment of
Majefty truftSjwiii convince you, that there the bleflings of Peace and Tranquillity.
has been no want of vigilance or vigour, G But, in order to this great and clefirable

on his part, in exerting thofe means which end, his Majefty is confident you will agree
you, with fo much prudence and public- vvilh him, that it isneceffary to make am-
Spirited zeal, put into his Majefty's hands. pie provifion for carrying on the war, in
That our advantages have extended far- all parts, with the utmoft vigour.

ther ; and the Divine Bleffmg has favoured Gentlemen ofthe Hoitfe of Commons,
us in the Eaft-Indies, where the dangerous H We are commanded by his Majefty to
defigns of his Majefty's enemies have mil- affure you, That the great fuppiies, which
carried; and that valuable branch of our were given the ! ail feflion, have been faith-
trade Las received great benefit and pro- fully employed for the purpofes for which.
tection. they were granted ; but the uncommon
That the memorable victory gamed over extent of this war, and the various Cervices

Vol. III. Hwv&mker 1759, Tt ne -
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necelLs7 to be provided for, in order to The happy progrefs of your Majefty's
fecure iiiccefs to his Majefty's meafures, arms, from the taking of Goree on the
have-unavoidably occalioned extraordinary coait of Africa, and (bme of the French
expenccs, an account of which will be hod fugar iflands in the Weft Indies, to the ac-

before you. quifition of many important places in A-
His Majefty has alfo ordered the proper merica, and the defeat of the enemy's ar-

tftimates for the fervice ofthe enfning year A my in Canada, witii the reduction of the

to be prepared and laid before you ; and capital city of Quebec, againft the greateft

his Majelty defines you to grant him fuch diladvantageof htuation and numbers, has

fiupplies, as (hall be necsflary to fuflain, and exceeded the mod fanguine hopes of your
prefs with effect, all our extenfive opera- Majefty's faithful fubjects : Nor has the

tions againft the enemy ; and, at the fame good effect of your Majefty's prudent mea-
time, by the blefiing of God, to repel and lures been lefs confpicuous, in the difap-

firuitrate their daring defigns againft his B pointmenf of the dangerous defigns of your
MajeftVs kingdom's. enemies in the Eaft Indies ; in the effectu-

I\Iy Lords, and Gentlemen, al blocking up the principal part of the

His Ma jelly has, in the laft place, been French fleet in their own ports; and the
1 crracioudy pleafed to command us to repeat important advantage gained off Cane La-
to you the affiurances of the high fafisfaction gos ; while your Majefty's care has pre-

his Majelty takes in that union and good lerved your own kingdoms from any hoi-

harmony, which is lb confpicuous amongft C tile attempt, and has protected the naviga-

his faithful fiibj'efil&j happy in feeing it tion and commerce of your own fubj eels,

continued and confirmed; and to obferve in almolt as full a iecurity as during the

to you, that experience has Ihewn, how time of profound peace.

much we all owe to it; and that nothing The memorable vi£tory gained over the

tile can effectually lecure the true happi- French near Minden, cannot but make a

nefs of his people, deep and lading impreflion upon every Bri-

D tifli mind.
the Addrefs of the Hcufe of Lords to his Whether we confider the great and able

Majefty. conduct of your Majelty's General Prince

MoJ} Ora-lous Sovereign, Ferdinand of Brunwick, the valour of

T* / Ej Your Majefty's moll dutiful and ' your Majefty's troops, the inequality of
' * loyal fubjects, the Lords Spiritual and force, or the imminent peril of that impor-
Temporal in Parliament alfembled, beg tant crilis ; the happy deliverance wrought
leave to approach your Majelty with the E by that action, and the glorious conle-

warmeft lentiments of duty, and with quences of it, mult ever be the fiibjecl of
hearts full of the molt fincere joy, to con- our praile and thankfulnefs.

gratulate your Majefty upon the great and It is matter of juft exultation to us,

fignal iuccelfes, with which it has pleafed that the Britifli officers and private men
• Almighty God to profper your Majefty's both by fea and land, have given lb many
unwearied endeavours for the fafety, wel- Ihining inftances of perfonal bravery and
fare, and honour of your people. F military conduct. Their example will a-

We acknowledge, with all thankfulnefs nimate others ; their reputation is na-

and humility, the goodnefs of the divine tional ftrength, and will convince the ene-

Providence, in the many glorious events, my what they have to apprehend from a

which will for ever diftinguiih this memo- brave and gallant people, fired with zeal

I a&te yz:.':. in defence of their king and country.

We- entirely rtlv upon your Majefty's We beg leave to exprefs the high fenfe
' fondant regard yi\d attention to the true G we have of the magnanimity and tranf-
' intereits of ybar fubjects, from the full ex- cendent abilities of the king of Prulfia

;

yerience wb4e4i we have had of the wife which have, in a furprizing manner, pre-

a ^1 effectual uiv, which your Majelty has vented the mifchievous effects of the unit-

made of all the cxteniive powers, with ed force of lb many considerable powers,

Which the confidence of Parliament has, by which he has been attacked and fur-

a time to time, ftrengthen'd your Ma- rounded on all fides ; againft whom he has

0%'a hands. i-i\- v.4 invAl, in a partial- H bore up and liipported himielf by the for-

. -anner. gratrhiH) acknowiedgctheex- titude and inexhauftible relburces of his

:y vigilance, vigour, and wifdom own mind, and the courage and diicipline

• <;
j

I

:: j'viajeiiy's meaiui\s, in the ifeady of his troops.

-.no i.i" Ma] (!.;: i nftfofl of w \hfay various Permit us to declare, how highly we ap-

ftperations in different parts or the world. plaudyour Majefty's moderation andtrus
£i eat-
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greatnefs of mind, in reftraining every im- not attempt to enumerate all the Ads'ant.i-

pulfe of refentment," and defiling to pre- ges and (Glories <ict i\ eil to your Majefty,
vent tu£ farther effufion of chriftian blood, and thefe kingdoms, from the various fuc-

by putting an end to the war (into which cefles, which have been extended into evc-

your Majelly enter'd, not from views of ry quarter of the world j but we humbly
ambition, but folely for the defence of the beg leave to allure your Majefty, that our
valuable rights, polfefrions, and commer-

A

hearts are filled with the moll grateful and*

cial interells of your kingdoms) as foon as lively lenfe of the happy confequences,

fuch terras of peace can be eftablifhed, as which,underGod,areowingto thewi.'dom,

mail be jult and honourable for your Ma- vigilance, and vigour, of your Majefty's

jefly and your Allies ; and by procuring meafuresin the profecutiou of this jail and
fuch advantages, as, from the fucceifes of neceifary wjar : Particularly,

your Majefty's arms, may, in reafon and The taking of the iiland of Goree, and
equity, be expected, fliall bring with them -B the extenfion of our commerce on the

ful] fecurity for the future. coall of Africa : The defeat of the French
In order to the attainment of this great fleet in the Eaft Indies, and the repuli'e of

and defirable end, we beg leave to allure their land forces before Madrafs, whereby
your Majefty, of our utmoil readinefs to thedangerous deligns of our enen,ies there

concur in the effectual fupport of fuch far- have miicarried, and protection hath been
ther meafures, as your Majefty in your given to our trade and feitlemeuts in thoie

great wifdom, (hall judge neceifary or ex- C countries : The valuable conquer!: of Gua-
pedient, for carrying on the war with yi- daloupe and Marie-Galante in the Welt
gour in all parts, and for disappointing & Indies: The reduction of fo many forts

and repellingany defperate .-ttempts which and places in North America, completed
may be made upon thefe kingdoms. and crowned by that glorious and deciiivs

Our prayers are fincere and fervent for Viftory over the French army in Canada,
the prolongation of your Majefly

1

s moll and the furrender of their capital city of
precious life ; our endeavours (hall never D Quebec, effected with lo much honour to

be wanting to continue and confirm that the courage and conduct of your Majefty's
affection to your Majefty's facred per/on, officers by ica and land, and with fb much
th.2t confidence in your government, that lullre to your intrepid forces: The im-
zeal for the proteitant lucceifion in your portant fuccefs of your Majefty's fleet, in

royal family, and that union and harmo- purfuing, taking, and delhoying a confi-

ny lb confpicuous among all your fiibjecls, derable part of the French iquadron off

which is fo effential to their own fecurity E Cape Lagos j and the blocking up, for fo

and happinefs, and to the fruilrating the many months, the reft of the navy of
defigns of your Majefty's enemies. France, in their own ports, which hath

greatly augmented the diftrefs of our ene-
The Addrefs of the Houfe ofCommons to his frries, wn ;ift \ t h as protected and fecured

Majefty, OL11- commerce and navigation.

Mo/1 Gracious Sovereign, Nor can we ever forget, that critical , ftg-

"¥X7 E your Majefty's moft dutiful and F nal, and memorable defeat of the French
* V loyal fubjecTs, the Commons of Great army near Minden, fo jultly the fubjccl of
Britain in Parliament aflembled, return lafting admiration and thankfulnefs, if we
your Majefty our moll humble thanks for conlider the fuperior numbers of the ene-
the fpeech delivered, by your Majefty's my, the great and able conduct of his Se-

command, to both Houfes of Parliament, rene Highnefs Prince Ferdinand of Brunf-
Uermit us, Sir, with the fmcereft zeal wick, or the unconquerable valour of your

and duty, to congratulate your Majefty on G Majefty's troops.

the glorious & uninterrupted feries of fuc- When we reSect upon this continued
eels and victory, which hath attended your train of fucceffes, part of which wrould have
Majefty's arms, during the whole courfe of been fumcient to have fignalized this long
this diftinguifhed and memorable year. and aclive campaign, it is impoflible for

With the deepeft reverence, and moft us not to exprefs the higbeft fatisfadtion at

devout gratitude to divine Providence, we the great ability, refbiution, and perfect

acknowledge that manifeft bleffing and H harmony, fo confpicuous in your Majefty's

protection, which God hath vouchsafed to Admirals and Generals throughout the
bellow upon your Majefty's counfels and execution of your commands ; and at the
arms, and offer up our moft ardent vows ardent courage, which hath manifelted it-

and prayers for its continuance. felf in the behaviour of the officers and
Your xMajelly's faithful Commons will forces both by fca and land, with fuchper-

T t z ib.nal
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fonal and national glory. Nothing but applied in fuch manner, as will beft anfwer
this fpirit could have enabled them to fur- thefe great purpofes.

mount every difficulty ariling from the ra- We cannot fufticiently teftify our grate-

perior number, and advantageous fituati- ful fenfe of the high fatisfaction, whic*h

on, of the enemy; and we are fully per- your Majefty has been pleafed to exprefs,

iiiaded, that the like refoiution, ardour, jn that perfect union and good harmony,
aad zeal, excited and animated by thofe A which fo happily fubfifts amongft your
belt incentives, your Majefty's gracious ac- faithful fubjects, the falutary eftecls of
ceptance and royal approbation of their which have been moil confpicuous : And
eminent fervices, followed by the warmed the pleafing experience we have had of

and moil univerfal applaufe of their coun- them, joined to your Majefty's paternal re-

try, will continue to give terror to the e- commendation, mull be the moll powerful

nemies, and confidence to the allies, of motives to enforce the continuance of thofe

(Great Britain.^ B difpofitions, fo eifential to the full exertion

We view, with the higheft admiration, of our utmofl ilrength, as well as to the

the magnanimity and unexampled efforts tranquillity, good order, and happintfs of
pf that great Prince, your Majefty "s Ally your Majefty's people.

the King of Pruffia, whofe conmmmate , .

genius, unwearied activity, and unlhaken Gentlemen,
conilancy of mind, feconded by the brave- t T mud give every man, who wimes well

ry of his troops, have been able, in every C -* to his country, pain to fee, that, whilll

fituation, to lupply refources fufficient to we are acknowledging our obligation to e-

refill the united forces of fo many and fuch very Officer and Soldier who exerted him-
formiduble powers. fell' in the public fervice at Quebec, there
Your Majefty's faithful Commons feel, are p.rfbns, who, tho

1

forced to admit the

IKnjh due gratitude, your paternal care and prudent and irreproachable conduct of the
concern for the peace and happinefs of Gentleman upon whom the command in

your people
;
and cannot too much admire D Canada has fallen, in his military capacity,

that true greatnefs of mind, which riifpo- endeavour to lefien his reputation, and re-

fesyour heart, in the midft of prosperities, fle& upon his honour, by imputing to a
%Q with that a Hop may be put to the eftu- motive that never influenced any action of
fion of chriftian blood, and that public his, his omitting, in his letter to Mr. Fitt,

tranquillity! may be reilored. to give his ianctibn to the univerfal honour
We entirely rely on your Majefty's "fo juiily afcribed to Gen. Wolfe. In his

hown wifdom and rirmneis, that this de- E letter to the Secretary of State, he wrote
firable object, whenever it mall be attain- like a man of bufinefs } to his friends, he
ed, will be on fuch terms as mallbejuft fpoke his private fentiments. In a letter

and honourable for your Majefty and your which I have feen, be fays thus : Mam
Allies; and (hall bring along with them < not afhamed to own to you, that my
full Security for the future, en folid and « heart does not exult in the midft of
durable foundations, by procuring fuch < this fuccefs. I have loft but a Fritnd in
advantages as may, in realbn and equity, F < General Wolfe ; our country has loft a
be expected from the fuccefles ofour arms

;
< fUre fupport, and a perpetual honour. If

and which will fix, in the minds of a grate- < the world were but fenfible at how dear
ful people, the lading remembrance of this * a price we have purchafed Quebec in his

happy >iira, and of* the benefits derived to 'death, it would damp the public joy.

them, under your Majeily's glorious and < Our heft confolation is, that Providence
aufpicious government. * feemed not to promife he mould remain

In order to effect this great end, we are G « long amongft us : he was himfelf fenfible

thoroughly fenfible that ample proviiion * of the weaknel's of hisconftitution ; &de-
muii be made for carrying on the v. ar, in « termined to croud into a fewyears, actions
all parts, with the utmoft vigour ; and we « that would have adorned a length of life."

aiiure your Majefty, that we will ohearful- It is well known that this Gentleman had
ly grant your Majefty fuch iiipplies, as no motive to embark in this dangerous en-
fhall be found necefary to fuitain, and terprize, but the ambition to do his coun-
prefs with effect, all our extenfive operati- H try fervice. His friends almoft reproached
ons againft the enemy, and at the fame him with violating the private duties ef
time, by the biei'ing of God, to repel and lire ; we ihould therefore take care not to
fruttrate their daring deiigiis ag;inil thefe give them a further argument, by indiffe-

kingdoms ; convinced, from the long ex- pence, or ingratitude, to withold him from
penence we have had of the wifdom and his country, &'pre&rve him to themfelves.
gpodnefs of your Majefty, that they will be Norfolk. * Poetry
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On the SELF-EXISTENT-BEING.

REAT Nature's God, whofe liberal handG appears,

Thro* cvVyleafon of the rolling years

;

Immenfe his pow'r, in ev'ry orb we view;

His goodnefs ihin?s in ev'ry pearl of dew

;

He was, ^'re he this boundlcfs frame had made
;

Or thebright canopy o'er all had fpread
;

Ere he in orbits fix'd the ftars to /nine

;

Was then the fame, all wife and all divine.

When gloomy Chaos wrapt in fiience all,

He gave command, and Nature heard his call.

He bid the fan diftufe his chearing rays,

And rifing Nature hymn'd its Maker's praife.

Ten thcufand ways thy goodnefs, Lord ! is itcn
;

In men, in infects, and in ev'ry green.

Nature mint {brink to nought beneath thy hand,

And fall, as firft it rofe, at thy command.
The Hero's glory, and the fculptur'd buft,

With ah its pomp of pride, mult fink to duft.

Then rife my foul !— Adore his awful name,

Who thro' eternity is ftill the fame !

Epfom, Nov.

13**759-
Philo Alethiiai

To the Memory of my dear Friendy William
Sxelton, of Yorkfliire, Efq;

Ob. S October, 1759, JEt. 28.

SKe l ton ! thy early, tho' long-lcok'd for hearfe,

Demands from me, the obfequy of verfej

And try lov'd memory, for ever dear,

Claims the laft tribute of a friendly tear.

Gen'rous and free ! thy ever open heart,

Too readily in joyous fchemes took part,

Thy worthy foul, as richeft metals prove,

Wanted the bafe alloy of felfiih love
;

Whilft like the Sun it too cxtenfwe fhone,

And warm'd all other's welfare but thy own.
An heart like thine, with honefty replete,

That never knew the maxims of deceit,

With truth innate, and fpecch fincere combin'd,

To fpeak the dictates of thy focial mind,

Too open made thee, when defjgners came,
And proftituted Friendship's facred name

j

The vile pretext to bring thee to their lore,

As Rogues one guinea drop to fteal a fcorej

And thy unguarded youth became a prey,

To the vile arts of thofe who lurking lay,

To nip the early buds, which Prudence moots,

And prey like Cankers on the faired fruits.

Peace to thy Manes ! thou much refpecled Shade,

O' er thy few errors let a veil be laid.

Steady and brave, in ev'ry manly part,

Tender and kind, when Pity touch'd the heart J
Eager to ferve, and ready to commend,
To all mankind, but tothyfelf a friend,

In ev'ry thing, but that alone approv'd,

An Joving all, by all good men belov'd.

45?. 13, 1759. J- P ' L»

A SONG,
FLY fvvift, ye minutes, hafte away,

Ye minutes, each a tedious Day,
Glide on, and waft me to my Love,

And, when ihe's prefent, never move.

To me impell'd by Love's foft rage,

Now ev'ry hour becomes an age,

But when I'm with my charming Fair,

Too fhort a thou land ages are.

For was I fure with her to live,

The largeft period time could give,

.My wifh wou'd (rill each day renew,

And grudge the moment as it flew.

Then lag not, Time, but onward fprin«:,

O could my wifhes give thee wing !

Compar'd with them, fo quick they go,

The look-eluding lightning's flow.

But more will fullen Time delay,

The more I bid him fpeed away :

Then lend me, Queen of Love, thy Qar,
And bear me to the weftward far.

Soon to my Fair one's arm's I'd hie,

In that retreat all Care defy,

Save what to pleafe her 1 employ,

And fure that Care is fweeteit joy.

With her o'er flow'ry hills I'll ffray,

With her chafe down the Summer day,

And till nights fhadows bid adieu,

In dreams the former Sun renew.

The iongeft Life thus fpent would fec;m,

When e'er 'twas pa ft fo ftiort a dream,
Her image only could recal

A ianity that I had liv'd at all.

To VIDUUS.
(Sec h\t Propofal, p. 3 54, £?;J Eliza's Reply, jfr. 6 J.)

INdeed, my dearJ^/Wt 'tis well you've repented
j

I aflureyou that I mould, had you but contented.

In fafety, like 5 e, you now may retire
;

For your Merit, if any, like his, is fafc Fire.

Whitney, Oct. 14, 1759. Eliza.

An Enigma for the Ladies.
digno conjuncla njiro I Virg. Eel.

I'M deck'd in my pride, like a blooming vaunt;

Frefh and fair as the flowers in May j [Bride,

While a youth in his beft, for my bridegroom is

To crown with our nuptials the day. [drefs'd,

What heightens our bhfs is, my fifters and niece*,

(As the conjugal frolick'S a fpreading)

With his brothers and coufins, chime in by the dc-

And join in the jovial wedding. [zen*.

From the moment I change my condition, 'tis

To be found with my huiband in bed
;

[ftrange,

Yet, thanks to the donor, a new name of honour,

I claim from the fpoufe that I wed.

Thus marry'd for life, like an amorous wife,

I hug ! and embrace him to duty !

Tho', our fury to check, he hazards his neck,

And I run the rifque of my beauty.

But as it's our way,, to carefs all the day,

No wonder we grow out of favour

:

If afiattern I be, and a Skeleton he,

Thus parted we're ftrangers for ever.

Philogunaikos,

An EPIGRAM
AS once Beau Trifle whiftling pafs'd along,

(For in his head was nothing but a fong)

He met, by chance, the trufty Knight Sir Paul,
" I, Gad, fays Trifle, ne'er give Priggs the wall -."

" O, quoth the Knight, (and pafling with a bow)
" Th,cie, Sir, we differ, for I always do."
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Some S t A n z a s

Addrcjs d to no Mhufter nor Great Man.

WITH all thy titles, all thy large eftate,

And all the favours which aKing can grant,

Something is wanting ftill to make Thee great,

And (till that fomething Thou wilt ever want.

For is it Greatnefs, at a fumptuous Board

To feaft a county, and to hear thy Name
'Midft noily revels riotoufiy roar'd,

When longer than the banquet lafts not fame?

Cr is it Greatnefs in the pomp of pow'r

Each morn a crowd obfequious to collect,

Plcas'd to accept th' obeifance of an hour,

When with the Levee endeth all refpecl:
j

He who is great, fome nobler purpofe mews :

Nor Feafts nor Levees his attention claim :

That which is fit and right he firft purfues,

And after finds it juftify'd by fame.

What tho' a fawning Academick train,

O /liame to Learning ! on thy footfteps wait
j

Tho* flattering Mufes in a courtly ftrain

Salute Thee pillar of the Britifh State
j

Yet in fair Hiftory's impartial page,

Penn'd nor in flatt'ring nor invective ftrain,

Truth will report Thee to the future age

No Statefman, but a Courtier light and vain.

For hath Thy civil prudence well upheld

The State, 'gainft foreign or domeftick foe ?

Wis fierce Rebellion by Thy ccunfels quell'd ?

By Thee averted Gallia's threatned blow?

Where was thy forefight, when the Gaul prepar'd

To feize the provinces of Albion's realm ?

That fowl difgrace with Thee tho' Others fhar'd,

Yet feiz'd they were when Thou wert at the helm.

And tho' once more Britannia lifts her head,

By pow'rful nations fees Herfelf rever'd,

And hails her valiant Ions by Glory led

T' afiault that realm whence late afiault fhe fear'd;

Yet from their deeds no honour Thou can'ft gain,

Tho' Vict'ry's laurels fhould their brows intwine:

For when did'ft Thou their arduous toils maintain?

Or of their bpld exploits which plan was Thine ?

DliftTLou fe'eure the harveft of the land

Amid inyafion's threat and war's ^lnrm ?

When martial weapons fiil'd the reaper's hand,

Was it Thy voice exhorted him to arm ?

Have fleets and armies by Thy orders mov'd

To diftant lands and oceans far remote ?

And when fucoefs thofe orders hath approv'jd.

Do crowds Thy wifdom and Thy fpirit note!

Yet in the triumph Thcu afium'fr 3 fha|e,

Buftjing important, full of giddy zeal
j

And vainly flt'ft with miniueriai air,

A Fly of State en Glory's chanot-wi.c.l.

B

Polly M'Clais.
A new SONG.

RE ATHE gently, ye Breeze?, around,

Whilft Corydon tenderly fings,

And beat the heart-dictated found,

Ye Zephyrs, away on you; w trsgs :

He calls you to witnefs, ye groves,

The paflion he feels for his Fair,

With what adoration he loves,

The beautiful Polly M'CIair.

The rofes that bloom on her cheek,

The lilies that tincture her fkin,

But faintly endeavour to fpeak

The excellence fettled within
;

The Loves that inhabit her eyes,

The Graces poflefling her air,

Are only perfections that rife,

Unconfcious to Polly M'CIair.

More charms in her perfon we find,

Than mortal e'er clafp'd in his arras

;

Yet thofe, when compar'd to her mind,
Will prove but the leaft of her charms

;

The Virtues have there plac'd their throne,

And fliine with more elegance there,

With a Iuflre exceeding their own,

From the manner of Polly M'CIair.

Ye gales, waft my fentiments o'er,

My artlefs complaining convey
;

Oh ! tell her how much I adore,

And tell her how much I would fay
j

How always I, languifhing, figh,

And wafte my whole time in defpair,

And hew I'm contented to die

For the beautiful Polly M'CIair.

w
•am the PARIS GAZETTE.

Verjaillcs, Nov. 9, 1759,

HEREAS there have, for feme years pail,

(And ev'ry year exceeds the laft)

Complaints been coming far and near,

And, hourly buzzing in our ear,

Of deeds, the moil outragious, done,

That e'er by living men were known,
By rogues "of ev'ry rank and ftation/'

Belonging to the Engliih nation !

Who have, at fev'ral fundry times,

Committed bale and barb'rous crimes,

In dift 'rent forms, and divers places,

And robb'd us, ev'n before our faces,

Of arms, provifion, ammunition,

And left our forts in fad condition,

Which they deftroy'd with bafe intent;

And, though our pray'rs were daily fent

To all the Saints, and Virgin good,

Their wicked acts they ftill purfu'dj

, And, in their vile heretic ire,

Our very ihips they fet on fire
5

Things which were never known before

Thefe prefent times. And furthermore,

(The devii helps them to invent)

Thev unto cur plantations went,

And have been driving, night and day,

Our fubjefts fn America,

From ev'ry garrifon and port,

(As huntfmen drive the deer for fport) J.J

Which v. ere lb ftronglv fortify 'd,

As to withstand the world befide,

And flatter'd us with certain hope,

Crown-Point, Cape-Breton, Guadeloupe,

M rigalaate, Geree and Sencg i,

Nor would be nacSfj^d at all,

But,
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But, like wild monflers feeking prey,

O'er rocks and mountains bent their -way,

And dar'd even death's moft dreadful check,

'Till in pofleiTion pfQncbec :

Which makes our people loud complain,

And throws on Gallic pow'r a Train.

If, therefore, any regal pow'r,

Will undertake for to reftore
j

Or, in alliance with us join,

Againft thofe robbers (who combine

In one accord, by days and nights,

And Ileal from us and ours, our rights)

So that we may, with doubled ftrength,

Thofe villains overcome at length
;

And, in due time, again reftore

Thofe places which were ours before
;

We hereby promife, for reward,

To thofe that will our word regard,

That each regained place we'll fever,

And give them half, and t heir's for ever.

And, as the 'forefaid frauds have made,

A vaft ftagnation in our trade,

Drawn all our people's purfes lank,

And caus'd ev'n us to dofe cur bank :

If, therefore, the fame pow'r will aid

With money, to fupport our trade,

That we may more enabled be,

To free us from our enemy,
And bring thefe riots to an endj

Or fuch provifions to us fend

As ihrving may prevent—Then we
Will give two thirds, mod chearfully :

Fc>r, now, our hopes are grown fo fmall,

That we would almoft give our all,

Still farther mifchiefs to prevent,

Which we're inform'd is their intent.

Again; Whereas they frill purfue

(For all that we can fay or do)

Their rnoft illegal riots and

Diflurb at lea as well as land,

And will not grant us e'en fo much
As fuccour from our friends the Dutch

j

But at this very juncture, have

(Becaufe they would be counted brave)

Their navy fent our ports to lock,

And ours within our harbours block
j

So that they dare not venture out,

Our orders for to execute :

For even * one that dar'd to try,

With two, three, more in company,

And ventur'd cut with wary fear;

As foon as it came tp their ear,

A f Commodore they hurry'd out,

With fwelling fails, in his purfuit.

And, whereas it has long been faid,

And information 'fore us laid,

That P— and L-— are the two chiefs

Who have encouraged thofe thieves,

And prompt them on, both late and foon,

To all the mifchiefs they have done

:

If, therefore, any will remove

Thofe ihip^, which fo opprefTive prove
;

So that our ports, may open'd be,

And let our navy get to fea,

* Thurot,
11

B<

That we may fend them to and fro,

To do what we wou'd have them do :

Or whoe'er apprehends the chiefs,

Who have encouraged thofe thieve?,

Or either; and will be fo kind
As fend the one, or both confin'd,

(For if they're not bound plaguy faft:

Thro' cunning they'll efcape at laft)

They fhall, as a reward, receive

(For money we have none to give)

An Absolution from the Pope,

And a free Bull, whole pow'rful fcope

.Shall ferve not only theirs, their wives,

And prefent childrens' nat'ral lives,

But all their future progeny,

'Till time's clos'd by eternity.

Sign'd and given under our hand,
In an oppreffed, barren land,

R. R***U pour Lewis Le Petit, alias Meagre,
He being afflicted with the Palfy.

ODE
On his Majefry's Birth-Day, Nov. 10, 1759.

Strophe.

BE G I N the Song.—Ye Subjeft Choirs,
The Bard whom Liberty infpires

Wakes into willing Voice th' accordant Lays.—
Say, {hall we trace the Hero's flame
From the firft foft'ring Gale of Fame,
Whichbade th' expanding Bofom pant for Praife ?

Or hail the Star whofe orient Beam
Shed influence on his natal Hour,

What Time the Nymphs of Leyna's Stream,
Emerging from their wat'ry Bower,

Sungtheirfoft Carols thro' each Ofier Shade,
And for the pregnant Fair invok'd Lucina's Aid ?

Antistrophe,
No. Hafte to Scheld's admiring Wave,
Diftinguifh'd amidft thoufands brave

Where the young Warrior fiefh'd his eager Sword

:

While Albion's troops with rapture vievv'd

The Ranks confus'd, the Gaul fubdu'd,

And hail'd, prophetic hail'd, their future Lord,
Waiting the Chief's maturer Nod.
On hisplum'd Helmet Victory fate,

While fuppliant Nations round him bow'd,
And Auftria trembled for her Fate,

'Till, at his Bidding, Slaughter fwell'd the Mayne,
And half her blooming Sons proud Galiia wept in

vain.

Epode.
But what are Wreaths in Battle won ?

And what the Tribute cf Amaze
Which Man too oft, miftaking, pays
To the vain idol Shrine cf falfe Renown ?

The Roblcft Wreaths the Monarch wears
Are thofe his virtuous Rule demands,

Unftain'd by Widows' or by Orphans' Tears,
And woven by his Subjects' Hands.

Comets may rife, and Wonder mark their Way
Above the Bonds of Nature's fober Laws,

But 'tis th' all-ch.aring Lamp of Day,
The permanent, th' unerring Caufe,

By whem th' enliven'dWorld i ts Courfe maintains,
Bywhom all Nature fmiles, and beauteous Order

reigns,

Charge
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Charge of the Rigft Reverend **** Lord Bijhop

°f
**** to the Clergy of his Diocefe.

Si vis me fiere, fiend urn tibi. Hor.
RETHREN, by this my mind you'll know,B* JLy Learn to pronounce your fermons flow j

V^ ~£ . Give ev'iy word of a difcourfe

- . . (~ Its proper time, and life, and force
;- •*-- And urge, what you think fit to fay,

f,A ( V" In a ^date, pathetic way,
'«

Grave, and deliberate; as 'tis fit

t. ^ /.
*~ To comment upon Holy Writ

!

Many VSerrkbn gives d-'itaftc,

By beirlg- fpoke in too much hajle;

5_ fy- fy
Which, had it been pronoune'd with leijure,

V/culd have been liften'd to with plcafurej

^ And thus the Preacher often gains
His labour only for his pains

j

As, if you doubt it, may appear
From every Sunday in the year !

For how, indeed, can one expecT:

The beft difcourfe mould take effect,

Unlefs the maker thinks it worth
"*/. 7 •/ W Some needful care to fet it forth?

"What
! does he think the pains he took

To write it fairly in a book
Will do the bus'nefs ? Not a bit

!

Jt muft be fpoke as well as writ.

/,A For what's a fermon, good or bad,

Jf a man reads it like a lad ?

To hear fome people, when they preach,

How they run o\r all parts of fpeech,

And neither raife a word, nor fir.k
;

Our learned Biihcps, one would think,
}-'.:, taken fchool-boys from the red
To make ambafiadors of GoJ !

So perfecl: is the Chriftian l'cheme,

He, who from thence does take his theme,
And time to have it undcritood,

His fermon cannot but be good.

It he will needs be preaching fluff,

No time, indeed, is Jhort enough

j

E'en let him read it like a letter,

„ The iboncr it is done, the better.

C%~ C Yet,—for a man who has a head,

j .j *-/ ^ *^Of whom it may, with truth, be faid

/# 'That, on occafion, he can raife

"/ A juft remark, a proper phrafe,

For fuch an one to run along,

Tumbling his accents o'er his tongue,

Shews only, that a man, at once,

May be a fcholar and a dunce.

In point of fermons, 'tis confefl

Our Englifli clergy make the beft
j

But this appears, we muft confef-,

Not from the pulpit, but the prjcfs.

They manage with disjointed fkili

The matter well, the manner ill;

And, what feems paradox at fiiii,

They make the beft. and preach the worth

)r Wr

oukl men but (peak, as well as write,

,

Both faculties would then unite!

The outward action being taught
' ^ To fhew the inward ftrength of rfiOOghl <

Nov,-— tc do this, our mort-hand febool

Lays down this plain and general rule,

' Take time enough, all other gr ices

* Wall ibonfill up their merer places.

'

e

An Epigram tranjlated from the Latin,

CHARINUS, late your wife I faw—
A dame indeed without a flawj

So gentle, neat, and debonair
j

So g^od, fo modeft, and fofair,

As, that if Jove would give to me
Wives gentle, good, and fair as the

And kindly mak-i their number three ;

Two would I give to Jove's dire brother,

Provided he -ivould take the other.

}

The BUCKINGHAMSHIRE Militia Ballad.

Qur country now calls, my brave boys, let us arm
;

Harklhark'.all around us how fprcac
J

.s the alarm '.

Then rank ycurfelves quick in Milit.a array,

Each heart of oak burns to be marching away.

Derry down, £jC*

Your Leaders already accoutred you tee :

Who under fuch leaders would not wjih to be?

With your neigbours 8c friends,then. boldly advance,

To teach faucy Frenchmen a true Er.gliih dance.

Den ), doivn, GJV.

What tho' you mould leave wife & children behind,

To your children 8c wiieyour friends >. .11 be kind j

Who would not affiflance moft chut: fully lend

To men, who their country lb bravely cet^nd ?

Derry down, fefc.

Cm Henrys 8c Edivards, thofe heroes of old,

Of whofe mighty feats many wonders are told

;

With troops fuch as thefe atchiev'd all their fame,

And cover 'd the French with conftifion and fhame.

Deny d.w;:, &c.
With troops fuch as thefe we guarded our coaft

WhenSpain's proud Armada vt as . ..iHjuifh'd 8c loft.

No fiat-bottom'd veflels will dare to come near,

If they fee on the Beach the Militia appear.

Derry down, CSV."

Or, fhould they fleal over, and land in the night,

When theyfee us nextmo:n,they'll run,& not fight
j

LikeFrenchmen they'll run;&,likcEngliihmcn true,

With havock and (laughter well warmly purfue.

Deny doiun, &c.
On the land's utmoft verge your ardour retrain,

In queft, or pr.rfuit, you can ne'er crofs the main
j

Our King and our Country contented will be

When headlong we drive them but—into the fea.

Derry down, &c.
We'll teach the gay Monfieurs, if once we aiianlt,

Howweak is their grape,when compar'd to cur malt;

Roaft-beef and plumb-pudding true valour infpire,

Ragouts only riaftiy, and volatile fire.

Deny down, &£,
From Norfolk forth iffues a brave warlike train,

The Patriots and Heroes of great GYcrgx'j reign
;

As a bounteous reward, to thefe guards ofour Ifle,

The K—g condefcended to fee them, and fmiie.

Deny down, &c.
Then gallantly let us all gird on the fword, [word :

Bo George— Brirs: of' Wales—and Old Englavd the

Wooden flioes, and French chains, we'll never en-*

A trufty Militia the land /hall fecure. [dure $

Derry doivn, &c.
But—why do we fee— in contempt of our laws,.

Delays and neglect, when lb glorious the Cauie >

Had, early as order'd, etch County been arm'd,

The French had, :iel bullied^ norWe been alarm'd,

D.ny d'sivr,, oV.



An Hiftorical Account of Foreign Tranfaftions. ?1>7

IF we may depend upon the advices from the Ruf- him. The enemy was thrown into eonfufioi:, and
fian army, General Labdohn has quitted it with has differed greatly by the cannonade, which lafted

the Auftrians under his command, and is retiring almoft the whole day, and his Royal Highnefs has

into Cohemia, while the Ruffians, on the other already 1200 prifoners, amongft whom are Lieu- •

1 ave fallen back into Poland, where it is tenant-Gen. Gemmingen, who commanded the

1 hey 11 fix their winter quarters, rear-guard, and 20 officers of ltfilr note. The
id counter-marches of the King's - Auftrians have likewife loft in the action fome

annv ; the many ftratagem oi the enemy to gain cannon, a great part of their tents, and a very

a f. • ifi Silefia, which -have all been defeated, large quantity of baggage.

arid the Ufarp rencounters that h.ve happened be- His Royal Highnefs had joined Gen> Finch's

tween the reconnoitring and foraging parties of corps at Vop.lef;<ng, about eight o'clock the fame

bot 1 ar: s fince the battle of Koningfdorff, have morning, in confequence of a plan that had been

been varioufiy reported; but as a general engage- concerted for the attack upon Due d'Arembeig'a

ment has been cautiouiiy avoided, his Majefty dif- detachment, which was to have been made by

re irds thofc lefler flcil ' ' leaves the reci- g G£n. Finck's corps in front, whilft another body

tal of them tt rifibfe that, in was to endeavour to intercept their tetre it, if they,

whiter- 1
1

ted, fuperior attempted it thro' the woods; but the Auftrians

cendue' : irlelf in the end ; and that had decamped from Dommitfch, and infkad of

of the campaign will determine who has purfuir.g their firft defign of occupying Pretfch,

: ;,iccefsful upen the whole. had, upon meeting Qen. "VVunfch's corps, xefolved

:. Saxony Prince Henry has not only fupported to march toDuben, and to pa/s the Mulda.

himfelf againft the whole power of the Auftrians Gen. Finck marched on the 30th to Duben,
under their beft General, Daun, aided by the Im- C where more prifoners were taken

; (o that the

perial army, but has gained fome very iignal ad- whole number is faid now to amount to 1500J
vantages, a relation of which we have in theLon- the iofs on our fide is very inconfiderabie. Gen.
don Gazette. Finck could fellow the enemy no farther, on ac-

Intelligence being received in the afternoon of count of a ftrong reinforcement which was fent:

the 25th, that the Auftrians had pufhed a ftrong them.

pirtythro' the woods behind our right, and gotpof- At two in the morning of the 24th, Mar/hat
feffion of Voglefaag, fome other villages, and the Daun decamped in the moft private manner, di-

fmall town of Dommitfch, by which means our *-' reeling his march towards Strehla. As foon as it

camp was enthely furrounded, having the Elbe on was perceived, Lieut. Gen. Ziethen was detached

the left, and the Auftrian pofts on the other three after him; and, it is hoped, he will make fome
fides at Belgern, Sen ulgau, Rochwitz, ai Do - prifoners. General Wunfch has marched from
mitfeh, at which laft place Due d'Areml - eom- Duben, and taken poffeffion of Eulenburg, which.

mandeda body of about 16,000 men, h ! 1

' the Auftrian detachment abandoned, and Gen.
Highnefs thereupon ordered General Finck's corps, Wafierfieben has occupied Belgern, to which place

which was in the rear of our camp, to march to- •£ (or perhaps to Strehl.i) it is fuppofed the army will

wards Voglefang, from whence the Auftrians were direct its march ; but his Royal Highnefs has fent

driven, after a fmart cannonade of feveral hours, for the heavy artillery from Magdeburg. General,

and fome firing of fmall arms, and General Finck Hulfen marched, on the 26th, from Sopienthall,

was left in that pod. On the 26th, his Royal with i3 battal'ont and 30 fquadron:, towards Sax-
Kighnefs (who found it impracticable to diflodge ony; was at Mofka on the 31ft, and Nov. 3. at

the enemy from Dommitfch without lofs of men) Sprcmberg, with his vanguard at Hoyerfwerda.
detached, in the evening General Wunfch with fix On the 5th the Pruffian army marched to Bel-
battalions and fome cavalry acrofs the Elbe to Wit- F gern, the next morning tootrehla, and on the 7th
tenberg, where he was to be joined by Gen. Reben- to Stoucha. In thefe marches fome few ftragglers

tifti's corps, which had retired to that place from Were made prifoners. As the weather was ex-
Duben upon the approach of the Auftrians. tremely cold, and the enemy were at leaft two
On the 27th and 28th nothing material paffed, miles diftant, his Pvoyal Highnefs thought proper

only fome PruiTian Generals were fent to reconnoi- to order the troops to canton in the villages every
tre, and to make an appearance, as if his Royal night; but late on the 7th, having notice by de-
Highnefs intended an attack on the enemy's right, ferters that a corps of 25,000 Auftrians, com-
in order to draw M. Daun's principal attention to ** manded by Gen. Sincere, were encamped behind
that quarter. . Lommetfch ; early on the 8th in the morning he

Early in the morning en the 22th Due d'Arem- drew his troops from their quarters of cantonment,
berg decamped from Dommitfch, in order to occupy and brought them on the heights before Lom-
the heights near Pretfch ; but upon perceiving the matfeh, where they now encamp. This little

van of Gen. Wunfch's corps, which was march- town is fituated en a height before the center of
ing that way, immediately formed into order of the camp, and is occupied by the Pruflians, whofe
battle. Gen. Wunfch (whofe whole force, joined jj advanced pofts are within muiket-ihot of General
to Gen. Rebentifti's, did not exceed 5000 men) Sincere's corps.

pofted himfelf with fome dragoons and huiTars, on The fame day Gen. Hulfen, with the detach-
two rifing grounds, and waited till the arrival of jnent under his command, crofted the Elbe on a
his infantry with the artillery. He then began to bridge of boats and joined his R. Highnefs's army,
cannonade the Auftrian corps, which, during all M. Daun, it is conjectured, defigns retiring into
Jhis time never attacked or attempted to diflodged Bohemia j but ftiil continues, it is faid, making

Vol. III. Kw. 1759. Vu preparations
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preparations at Drefden, as if he intended defend- We do not yet learn, that any alterations hare
'

ing that plate, which however it is is thought not been made in the polition of the main armies on
defenfible without an army. the Lahne 5 but the French having given pubJie

The accounts from the Swcdifh army during the notice, that they would expofe to faie all the fo-

the courfe of the prefent month, are rather favour- refts and timber on both fides of the Rhine in the

able to the fide of Pruftia. Gen. Manteuffel has » county of Cleves, for the ufe of their military cheft;

found means to diflodge them from their ftrong a placart was published, by the King of Prufiia's

omp n.t Paffewalk, and hath even obliged them to order, intimating, that whoever fhould promote in
Take fticlter in Stralfundj while feme detachments any manner this fale, which is contrary to natural

of Pruiiians have again entered Meckienburgh, and law, and the laws of war, might expeel, onetime
railed heavy contributions, obliging the Duke to or another, to feel the weight of his refentment.

abandon his dominions, and retire to Hamburgh. The French and Englifh MinLfters have been cx-

On the part of the ailies, the moil confiderable tremely bufy at the Hague for fometime pa ft ; the

adv:.nt:tge that has been gained is the furrender ofg firft warmly fclliciting leave to fend away the can-

MunfLer, of which the London Gazette gives the non and ftores belonging to his mafter that are de-

foUowing account: That M. d'Armentieres had tained at Amsterdam 5 and the fecond rcprefenting

ndvanccd in order to attempt toraife the fiege, but the injury this will be to the King of Great Britain 5

had retired on the 20th inftant: whereupon the but the fteps taken by the Count d'Affry, and the

governor of the place had defired to capitulate. tone in which he talked to the States, have, it

This account was confirmed from General Imhoff, feems, prevailed : for we juft now hear that the

with the following circumftances : ThatM. d'Ar- . States Genrral have granted thepermimon required

mentieres had attacked that General's pofts in the^ Jn terms of the rnoft refined policy. As loon as it

village of Albachten on the 19th at night, and drove was obtained, the cannon and ftores, &c. wereim-
the Hanoverian chaffeurs from the village, which, mediately embarked for the place oftheirdeftination.

however, was foon recovered 5 that difpofitions Another affair that has gseally cmbarrafied the
having been made for attacking the French the next deliberation of the States-General is, a quarrel

morning, they retreated with precipitation; that that has happened between the province of Weft-
M. Gayon, the French commandant at Munfter, Friezcland and that of Groninguen concerning the
fent a trumpet to demand terms ; which being -pv repayment of feme annuities that in former times

granted by the Comte de la Lippe, he marched out were borrowed by the latter of the inhabitants of

of the town en the 21ft ; and that General Imhcff* the former ; for which they are now greatly in at*

was to enter it on the following day.—This is ail rears. As this is only a difpute of a private nature

thst is yet known of this important affair,, which between the provinces, we ftiall kave them to

determines the poCeflion of Weftphalia for the determine it as beft fuits the humours of the parties,

winter, interefted.

AMERICAN AFFAIRS.
Whitehall, Ncv. 27. into a bay on the weftern fhore to be covered from

N Saturday laft arrived a mail from New- the wind, which began to blow hard : The 13th;

York, which brought letters from Major- it blew a florm ; on the 14th the General had
General Amherft to Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated letters from Capt. Loring, that on the 1.2th he had
Crown-Point, 0£r. 22, giving an account, that (een the enemy's fioop.s, and had driven them into

the enemy was encamped at Iflc au Noix with a bay, and anchored fo as to prevent their getting

3'^co men, and that M. Bourlemaque their Com- E away. The next day they fent into the bay in

rf»rider had 100 cannon ; that they had four vef- fearch of them, and found they had funk two of
*>h

}
commanded by M. dele Eras, a Captain of a them in five fathom water,, and ran the ^da-ground,.

rnari of war. with M. Rigal, and other iea officers, and that the crews were el'capeJ ; that Capt. Lo-
ihd that part of the pickets of Languedoc, Beam,. ring had ordered Capt. Grant, with the fioop, to

:\no La Sarre, were on board. try to fave the veflel with the ftores, guns, and
On this intelligence, the General fent for Capt. rigging ; and that he would go to his ftation, and

fccrihg, who was building a brigantine at Ticon- F hoped to get between the fchooner and the Iile au
... , who came the next day, and having ac- Noix. The men, who brought the letter, faid

cuainted him with the force of the enemy, the Capt. Loring was about 30 miles off, and that it

Captain thought the brigantine would not be of was impoflibk for a boat to get back while the

fufficient ftrength, and concluded on building a wind continued. The 15th it blew a norm. The
tfJdeati and a flcop of fupericr force: That on 16th it froze in the night. The 17th the fame
Sept, 29 the vadeau was launched; on the 10th contrary wind continued: In the afternoon two'

day cf October the brigantine, and en the itith Q whale-boats, which the General had difpatched to-

the floopj and that very day the General, with Capt. Loring on the 13th, came back ; the crews

the irrfbpt under His command, embarked in bat- faid they had been trying, fince that day, all tiiey

1. mi.
;. \h<: fjupr and biigantine got out about four could, to get down, but could not, and were forced?

o'clock, failed with fa- r wind, and the troops to return. The 18th the wind came to fouthwardj

fo V v.erf in four columns, wir!i a light hoifted in the General proceeded immediately down the Lake
':< night on board the mdeau : The r2th, towards as far as the place where the French Hoops were ;

Cg it, hid weather came on, and the troops put one was fo far repaired that /lie failed that day
with
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with the brigantine and floops: The General de-

tached 200 men in whale-boats to a/lift: Capt. L6-
ring in looking for the fchooner. The 19th, the

wind being northerly and contrary, and an appear-

ance of winter being fet in, the Genera} deter-

mined not to lofe time on the Lake by ftriving to

get to the Me au Noix, where he mould arrive «

too late in the feafon to force the enemy from their

ftred poft, but to return to Crown-Pcint to corn-

pleat the works there as much as poffible before

the troops go into their winter quarters. On the

2lft the Genera] arrived at Crown-Point. He ob-

fcryes; that building veffels had been a tedious bu-

finefs 5 that they have now, tho' late, the entire

dominion of Lake Champlain ; that the repairs at]?

Ticonderoga are finished ; that the ground, on
which he is building a fort at Crown-Point, is the

beft fituation he has feen in America j that it is

no where commanded, and has all the advantages

of the Lake, and ftrength of ground, that can be

defired j that for the better defence of Crown-
Point, and to make the fort re fs as formidable as

he can, he has ordered, with the advice of theC
engineer, three forts to be ereiTed, which he has

named the Grenadier Fort, Light Infantry Fort,

and Gage's Light Infantry Fort, ordering thofe

corps to build each their own as fart as poffible
;

and tho' the fortrefs and dependant forts will not

be fo compleatly rimmed as he intended they mould
be, yet he thinks he may affure, that they will be

fo rcfpectable, that the enemy can do nothing a- ^
gSinft them, mould they attempt it : that he mall

cOntinXie the works at Crown-Point fo long as he
poffibly can, and fhall then try to difpofe of his

Majefty's troops in fuch quarters, that they may
erredhially protect the country from any inroads of

the enemy, not neglecting to have a due regard to

the care and prefervation of the health of the men :

That a road had been cut from the village to join

339.
one he had directed to be made from Ticonderoga

for driving cattle, &c. and that another road had
alfo been cut 77 miles, to open a communication

from the Maffachufets and New Hampshire govern-

.

ments to Crown-Point : That the works he has

been carrying on have been frequently interrupted

by the wet weather, there having been, by all ac-

counts, more ram this fummer, than any people

remember in the country. Gen. Am her ft adds,

that the Provincials begin to grow fickly, and lofe

fome men; that they are excellent ax-men j that

the works could not be carried on without them
j

and that the zeal and activity of their Colonels is

of the greateff afiiftance in forwarding the works.

Gen. Amherfr further mentions, that on the

14th of Auguft he fent Major Chrifti to ferve as

Deputy Quarter Mafter General with Brigadier

Gen. Gage, and wrote to the Brigadier, recom-
mending the taking poft at La C alette, whereby
we mould be entire matters of Lake Ontario, and

hisMajefty's fubjeits on the Mohawk River would

be thereby as effectually freed from all inroads and

fcalping parties of the enemy, as the whole coun-

try from Crown-Pcint to New-York is, by the

reduction of Ticonderoga, and of that important

poft. That on the 19th of September the General,

to his great concern, received a letter from Brig.

Gen. Gage, dat.d the nth, that he had been ob-

liged to give over the thoughts of taking poft ?.t

La Galette, from the many difficulties and impof-
fibilitics he found there would be in erecting a poft

there before winter, to which the General, on the

2.1ft of September, wrote an anfvver in the follow-

ing terms :
c That it is now indeed too late in the

' feafon, or will be, before this can reach you, to

' make any alterations, and I mufl give over the
' thoughts of that very advantageous poft La
' Galette.'

CHRONICLE <?/ OCCURRENCES.
Wednesday, OS?, ij.

THE King of Great Brita n having ronftituted

the Right Hon. the Marquifs of Granby.
and Stephen Martin Leake, Efq; Garter Principal
King of Arms, Plenipotentiaries for inveiling his F
Serene Highnefs Prince Ferdinand of Bnmfwick
with the moft noble Order of the Garter, on the
i6:hthePlenpotentiarieshad their fir ft audience of
his Serene Highnefs at the head-quarter?, and pre-

fented their credentials and the book of ftatutes
;

and his Serene Highnefs having agreed to accept

the election with the ufual refervations, the Ple-
nipotentiaries immediately inverted him with the p
Garter, Ribband, and George, Garter pronouncing
the ufual admonitions in Latin. Next day the ce-

remony of the inveftiture was performed in all the
pomp that military grandeur can confer ; and the
French were fo complaifant as to honour the procef-

fion with a general difcharge of the artillery of
their whole camp. G

Saturday, 27.
Advice was received that payment was ftopr, by

order of the French King, of 'all bills drawn for

the fupport of the colonies, Which has created in-

expreffible confufion in Holland, where thofe who
eqaoufed the French, being governed entirelv by

their private intereft, and finding that faenficed,-

lofe all patience, and with it all decency, in their

reflections on the conduct of th it nation, for which
they lately expreffed fo high an efteem.

Monday, 29.

The parliament of Ireland received the follow-

ing meffage from his Excellency the Lord-Lieut.

BEDFORD,
Mr. Secretary Pitt having, by his MajenVs

exprefs command, acquainted me, by his letter,

which I received on Friday the ic,th inft. that it

appears, by repeated moft authentick intelligences,

that France, far from defifting from her plan of

invafion on account of the difafter happened to her

Toulon fquadron, is rather more and more con-

firmed therein : and even inftigated by defpair it-

felf, to attempt, at all hazards, the only refource

fhe fcems to think left her, for breaking, by fuch

a divcrfion given us at
T

pome, the meafures of Eng-
land abroad, in profec tion of a war which hither-

to, by the bleffing / Cod on his Majefty's arms,
opens, in all parts ithe world, fo unfavourable a

U u a profpeft
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profpecl: to the views of France : And Mr. Secre-

tary Pitt having added, on this fubjeft, That there
is a ft'rong pro ability, in caie the body of Toons,

COnfiliing of 1
: ,ooo men, under ihe command cf

the Duke d'Aiguillon, aflembied at Vannes, where
more than fufficient tranfports for that number are

a&uaJly prepared, and ready to receive them on
board, fliould, is the feafon of the year is growing
lefs favourable for cruizing, be able to elude his

Majefly's fqjadrons, Ireland will not fail to be

one of their objects :

I think it incumbent on me, in a matter of fuch

high importance to the welfare of Ireland, to lay

this intelligence before you. His Majefty will not

OCCURRENCES.
left it mould draw the refentmentas a national ace

of England.

Tuesday, 6.

As the Mafier of the Elizabeth (loop, was failing

into Plymouth, thro
1 Caw fan d Bay, he difcovcred

a man fwimming upon an oar, and put his vefiel

. in ftays, till he tofied a rope to him, which he

took held of, but whether the vefiel had too much
way thro' the water, or by any other accident, he

flipt his hold, funk, and was (een no more.

Thursday, 8.

A fire broke out at a Di (filler's in Purple Lar.e,cc-

cal . by the head of the ftill flying off, which

was pi o ' with very little damage to the houfe j

make any doubt but that the zeal of his faithful, 3 but, unfortunately, the man who attended the

proteftant fubjecls in this kingdom will have been

already fufhVicntly quickened by the repeated ac-

counts, which have been received, of the danger-

ous defigns of the enemy, and of their actual pre-
parations in conference, made at a \afi expenee

in order to invade the feveral parts of his Majefty's

dominions. And* I have his Majefly's commands
to ufe my utmoft endeavours to animate and excite C
hu loyal people of Ireland to exert their well known
zeal and ipirit in fupport of his Majefly's govern-
ment, and in defence of all that is dear to them,
by a timely preparation to reflfr, and fruftrate any
attempts of the enemy to di/furb the quiet, and
ihake the fecurity of this kingdom.

I do therefore, in the ftrongeft manner, recom- _^
mend it to you, to manifeff, upon this occafion,

^
that zeal for the prefent happy efhblifhment, and
that affection for his Majefly's perfon and govern-

ment, by which this parliament, and this nation,

have been fo often diftinguifhed. B.
In confequence of this mefftge the Lords and

Commons prefented their refpeclive Addrefl'es, to

return him thanks for the care and concern he g
hath taken for the fafety of the nation ; and the

Commons defired his Grace to ufe fuch means as

ihall appear to him to be the molt effectual for the

fecurity and defence of that kingdom, and to af-

fure him that they will make good whatever ex-

pence (hail be incurred thereby.

The pannic which his Excellency's mefiage

fpread throughout Ireland is inexprefiible ; and its F

eJe-fls were aimofr. inftantly manifefted by an im-
mediate run upon all the bankers in the city of

Dublin, feveral of whom were obliged to flop pay-

ment : but fome feafonable refoluticns of parlia-

ment, and a general afibciaticn for the fupport of

public credit, prefently diflipattd people's fears, and

reftored things to their former channel.

Thursday, Nov. j.
*-

• The Lords of the Admiralty received advice,

that M. Thurot, who lately failed from Dunkirk,
with a fleet of armed ihips, (fee p. 216.) was ar-

rived fafe at Gottenburg in Sweden. It is gene-

nerally tliought that he is gone to Gottenburg to

get warlike ftrrcs.—But letters from thence, take

ftill, being near it, the flames reached him, and

kt his clpathsonfire ; and tho' he had immedsate

affiftance, yet before they could extinguish the

flames
j he was burnt fo terribly that there are no

hopes of his life.

Friday, 9.

ThePvightHon. Sir Thomas Chitty, Knt. Lord

Mayor of this city, attended by the late Lord

Mayor Sir Richard Glyn, Aldermen, Sheriffs, and

other Officers of this city, went in prccefiion

from Guildhall to Three Cranes, and from thense

to Wefiminfter in the city barge, attended by fe->

veral of the companies cf this city in their respec-

tive barges, and was fworn into his high office,

before the Barons of the Exchequer ; and at his re-

turn landed at Black-friars, and went in proceflion

from thence to Guildhall, where a very grand en-

tertainment was provided, at which a great num-
ber of the nobility, foreign mini fters, high officers

of ftate, judges, and other perlbns of diflintiion

were prefent.

Five felons attempted to efcape out of the New-

Gaol, Southwark, by fcaling the wall, to get in-

to Bridewell-alley, by means of fome horfe-chains

and a long rope which had been conveyed to them
j

but being discovered by the keeper, juff as they

were putting their defign in execution, they were

immediately double-ironed for their greater fecurity.

Saturday, 10.

About five o'clock in the morning, a dreadful

fire broke out at Hamlin's colfee-houfe in Sheet-

ing's Alley, near the Royal Exchange, which con-

fumed that and the New York coffee-houfe adjoin,

ing-to it ; alio Mr. Vaughan's, a fan-maker; Mr.
Withy's, a print-feller ; Mr. Fleatham's, a

wocllcn-draper; Mr. Hunt's, a linnen- draper; Mr.
Legge's, a woollen-draper ; Mr. Bakewell's, a.

print-feller, ail in the front in Cornhill. The
Virginia coffee-houfe j Mr. Worlidge's, an attor-

ney ; Mr. Matthias's, fecretary to the Scotch e-

quivalent company ; MefT. Walton's and Voycc's,

wholesale linnen-drapers ; Mr. Park's, a barber;

and Mr. Sedgwick's, a broker, all in Freeman's

Court. Mr. Bakewell's hcufe, in Cornhill, is

ft'anding, but all the other thirteen are in ruins.

notice, That he is very impatient to put to lea to p Two little fhops at the corner of the pafTage to the

execute his enterprizc, which is certainly defigned

agair.fr the coaft of Scotland, where it fliculd lean

from the number of mufquets and other fire aims
put on board, ht: expecrs to be joined by fome of

the inhabitants. Great pains are taken to pre-

vent the lucccurs given liim from being confidered

New York cofiee-houfe, were alio burnt. Several

other. houfes were much damaged. It is thought

the fire began in a room belonging to Mr. Poke-
ridge, a gentleman who had invented mufic upon

glades, and lodged in Hamlin's coffee-hcufe ; and

it is reported he perifhed in the flumes, A day or

two

/.
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two after, the fire broke out at the Red Lyon and mouth, for the (hips of war to hold themfelves in

Sun afehoufe in Sweeting's Alley ; it was foon got readinefs to fail on the firft notice—Adm. Hawke
under; but the houfe was fo much damaged, that had intelligence of their failing in 24 hours, and

it is believed ltmuft be entirely pulled dev/n. By failed in purfuit of them immediately,

the fall of the houfes in Cornhill, Mr. Harford, Monday, 19.

clerk to Mefl". Martin and co. bankers, in Lorn- It was refol ved,That an humble addrefs beprefented

bard-ftreet, was killed; and it is believed that . to his Majefty, moft humbly to defire his Majefty,

feveral perfons are buried in the ruins. &at he will be gracioufly pleafed to give directions,

Tuesday, 13. that a monument be erected in the collegiate

Both houfes of parliament met for the difpatch church of St. Peter, Weftminfter, to the memory
of bufinefs. See p. 329. of the ever-lamented late commander in chief of

Wednesday, 14. his Majefiy's land forces, Major General James
Both houfes of convocation met at Weftminfter Wolfe, who, furmounting by ability and valour

Abbey, and were adjourned to the 19th of De- all obftacles of art and nature, was flain in the

cember next. B moment of victory, at the head of his conquering

The Eaft India company received advice of troops, in the arduous and decifive battle againffc

the arrival cf the Worcefter, Captain Edw.Tidde- the French army near Quebec, fighting for their

man, from Coaft and Bay ; the Prince George, capital of Canada, in the year 1759 ; and to af-

Capt. Collins, from Bengal ; the Bombay Cattle, fure his Majefty this houfe will make good the

Richard Toveton, from ditto ; and the True Bri- expence of ereclfeg the faid monument.—At the

ton, Thomas Chrichton, from Bombay. Thefe fame time it was rcfolved, That the thanks of the

fhips arrived at Kiniale, and are part of the fleet houfe be given to the Admirals and Generals cm-
that waited at St. Helena for convey. C ployed in this glorious and fuccefsful expedition a-

Friday, 16. gainft Quebec.

A motion was made in the Houfe of Commons John Ayliffe, Efq; was executed at Tybourne,

in Ireland, and the queftion put, " That an hum- purfuant to his fentence. A paper having palled

hie addrefs beprefented to his Grace the Lord Lieu- betwixt him and the fherifr", gave the populace a
tenant, to affure his Grace that this hoilfe has the notion of a reprieve, who thereupon fet up a ihout,

greateft confidence in his Grace's wifdom, abili- juft as he was going to be turned oft*,

ties, and teconomy ; humbly to offer our advice -p. Tuesday, 20.

and afiiftance to his Grace at this critical conjunc- Certain advice has been received cf the fail-

ture; and to enable us fo to do, in fuch a manner ing of M. Thurot's fquadron from Gotten-
as befits the great council of this nation, to be- burg ; in quart of whom Comm. Boys has been
feech his Grace to direct the proper officer to lay cruizing fome time on the coaft of ScotJand.

—

before this houfe an account of the meafures alrea- About the feme time it Wcs known likewife, that

dy taken by his Grace for the fecurity and defence M. Bompart's fquadron from tleWi Indies, was
of this kingdom, in confequence of the addrefs of arrived fafe in the port of Breft, with a convoy of
this houfe to his Grace ; and an account of the E merchantmen richly laden,

expences incurred thereby ; together with an efti- Friday, 23.
mate of fuch extraordinary expences, as his Grace A new Treaty with the Landgrave of Heffe wai
may think it neceffary for this kingdom to incur laid before the Houfe. It is faid, that Prince is

in the prefrnt low ftatc of public credit." to furnifh 30,000 men for the fervice of the year

Itpaffed in the negative. enfuing.

A petition cf the inhabitants of Eaft Greenwich, Saturday, 24.
fetting forth, That in the faid parifh, in an open Information was received at theAdmiralty Office

field, a quarter cf a mile from the town, there is F -from the Collector of his Majefty's cuftoms at

a magazine, in which there is generally no lefs Exeter, that the John and Anne floop
; Septimus

than 6000 barrels of gunpowder, which being Ford late owner, and Stephen Francis mafter, be-

wholly expofed, is thereby liable thro' treachery, longing to Falmouth, laden with wine, failed

or by lightning, or other accidents, to take fire, from Gibraltar the 14th of September laft, and on
by which the lives and properties of the petition- the 17th inft. there being a great fea, they flood

ers are in imminent danger, as welfeas the Royal in for theport of Tinmouth in Devonshire, having

Hofpital, and the King's yards and ftores, and ^ then on board the faid Septimus Ford, Stephen

fraying that the faid magazine, which is already Fracis, William James, and -two lads ; and a ftcrm

in a ruinous condition, may be taken down. coming on, the wind blowing S. E. being directly

Saturday 17. on the Bar of Exmouth, about four o'clock laft

The remains of Gen. Wolfe was fended at Sunday morning, by the violence of the ftorm, the

Portlmouth with great folemnity ; and was imme- faid (loop was driven upon the bar, where fhe

diately put into a hearfe to be conveyed to Green.- ftruck, and foon beat to pieces, and all the perfons

wich. fj on board, except William James, were drowned
j

Sunday, 18. but ten pipes and four hogfheads of the wine are

Several exprefTes arrived at the Admiralty-office taken up, and are fecured in the King's watch-
*vith the news of the Brtft fquadron having failed houfe at Exeter,

out cf that harbour on the 15th, in the abfence Wednesday, 28.

of Admiral Hawke, on fome expedition of im- In Lloyd's Evening Poft of this day appeared

portance. On this advice, orders were fent to all the following propofal, which we rejoice inanop-
the fea-ports, particularly Portfmoutii and Ply- poit-inity of making more public,

" AmojiEft
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tf Amcngft. the great events cf the prefent year, manner that his life is defpaired cf.—Theyknock-

thc battle of
*'•

Mindett will be recorded to future ed down Tour more between the laft mentioned place

times, with the higheft applaufe to the /kil! and and Honndlditch
; where a coaeh meeting them,

conduct of the commanders, and the intrepidity of they fell upeft the horfes and coachman, and not
the forces, engaged in that glorious action. The only fpoiled the horfes, but beat the coachman fe-

benevolence of the public, ever ready to antici- verely.— In fhert, they knocked down a fire-man

pate all pleas of merit, has, on former occafions, . at Mile-End, who had only afked a civil queftion
j

rewarded treat and eminent fervices with fuitable and paffed on in this unprecedented manner thro*

marks of favour and kind afiiftancc. The chief Whitechapel, HoundfJitch, &c. to Pancras, doing

commanders in that memorable day have been al- an incredible deal of mifchlcf.

ready cjftingmihed by peculiar tokens of the royal Many were opinion, that it was no corpfe, not-

favour; the fame high honours which fignaJize withftanding this great formality, which probably

their names, refiedl: a degree of confhleration on was defigncd to fkreen the affair, and to convey
every pi ivate foldier engaged under them. The fome very rich fmuggled goods to fomc proper place

proper reward of thefe belongs to their fellow- £ of concealment.

citizens and fellow-fuhjecTs. It is therefore hum- Such is the relation given in the London Chro-
My hoped, that, as the duties of a vigilant C3m- nicle ; but in an advertifement publifhed concera-

pargn have fo long kept our army in the field, ing this affair, we find the following declaration

during the inclemencies of the feafon m Germany, faid to be attcCled upon oath by the beadle of the

fome kind contributions for their accommodation Coalheavers office, by the pall-bearers, mourners,

znd relief, will be thought a proper fequel to the undertaker, his fcrvant, the landlord of the houfe

religious duties cf this nation, as a grateful obla- from whence the corpfe was carried, and others,

tion for that plenty, union, and domeftick happi- C That at, or from, the houfc whence the man (one

nefs, by which, no lefs than our military fucceffes, Patrick Crevy, a coal-heaver and chairman) was
we are diftinguifhed above all our auxiliaries, a- carried to the grave in Pancras Church-yard, no

mid ft the lamentable confufions of Europe." Hoft, reprefentatlon of Hoft, crucifix, or other vi-

Thursdav, 29. fible and external mark of the deceafed Patrick

This day an exprefs arrived at the Admiralty, Crevy being a Roman Catholick, was carried either

with advice, that M. Thurot had appeared upon before or after the faid corpfe, and that no Catho-

the coaft of Scotland ; and that Commodore Boys lick. Prieft of any fort, to their knowledge, at-

Xtm actually in fight ofhim offthe bay of Aberdeen. tended the faid burial, but that the faid Crevy

Fr ida v, 30- (tho' a Roman Catholick) was buried by a clergy

-

The following rehtion, which anpeare.-i in the mm of the church of England, and ftrictly con-

London Chronicle of the 2 c th of laft month, and forniaWe to the ceremonies of the faid church,

which was omitted in our I a ft as appearing alioge- And they further declared, that they themfeJvc;,

thw incredible, hiving made much noife in town, during the paffage from the houfe to the grave,

and feveral affidavits having fmce been made fe- neither met with, nor were witnefles to any ob-

lating thereto, it has been judged proper to lay t.hejr ftrudtion whatever ; but that they afterwards hcafd

whole before our readers, as it is likely to be the that fome cf the coal-heavers, who were at a f»r-

fuifejjsft of future enquiry. ther difiancc from the corpfe behind, had had fome

The corpfe of art Irifh Papift was carried from difpnte, which occafioned blows with fome perions

Bow Road to Pancras en mens moulders, attended who imitated the Irifn Howl, and called out Paddy

by n p ar 300 Irifh rabble, &c. by way of derulon to the deceafed and attendants.

Before the (fuppofed) corpfe a man carried the Thefe declarations, fo well at"efted, produced

hoft; next were two priefts (as f.ippofed) ; behind the following further information, That the author

the corpfe were 3 or jo fuppofed mourners; and F of the paragraph in queftion acknowledged to John
behind thofe 30 or 40 more pei funs, fuch as chair- Fielding, Efq; in perfon, on Thurfday, Nov. 22,

men, &c. Befides thefe, there was a pofie of 1 ^0 that he lent it to the Chronicle, and frankly told

or 200 dafperadoes attending the fuppofed corpfe, him his reafons for fo doing; that in a few days

fhoutine, fwearingat, and knocking down all that his reafons for inferting the faid paragraph, with

did not pay due reverence to their foreign foppery. his affidavit, will appear in the public papers ; and

About a quarter paft three the corpfe was fet that it was not levelled at, or defigned againft any

doWn a little below Whitechapel church; and a .„ man, or fet of men; nor for any lucrative view,

reputable housekeeper r.fking, what's the matter? ^J
fee or reward whatfoever; but in order to lay bc-

was immediately knocked down, and followed in- fore the public a tranfactton which he was eye-

to a houfe by feveral others, who beat him and his witnefs to, and which he apprehended might be

wife barbaroully. attended with very dangerous confluences at this

A maid fervant at the King's-nrms, only afking juncture. \fTbis h a full and impa-tial account cf

what burying it was, was very n"ar hiving her ibis whole Affair fofar as it has yet come to light.]

brains beat out.—A jfdung man i 1 the road* going A motion was made in the Houfe of Commons
j.mrccntly too near the corpfe, rcce'vc.i fuel) a vio-

pj in Ireland, That whatever fiirn or Aims of money
lent blow on his head, thfct he was thought to be not exceeding, in the whole, the fum of 150,0001.

dead.—About two rod further they knocked ano- fhall be advanced, and paid into the Treafury, by

ther down ; broke an old man's wrift ;
bruifed a aw perfon or perfons, at the inftance of his Grace

woman ; ahnoft killed a horfe, &rc.—A little above the Lord-Lieut, or other chief governor or gover-

Whitechapel-hars, eight or ten of thorn followed nors of that kingdom for the time being, for the

a mm into an inn-yard, and braifed him iafuch a netefiary defence of that kingdom, fhall ba made
good
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good by that Houfe, with an intereft of 4]. by the the orders upon the general receipts of the finances,

year for every 100I. advanced and paid. and allowing five per cent, on the respective iums

And a motion being made, and the queftion be- as an indemnification for flopping their payment;-

ing put, That the firffcmotion be amended, by add- tke fecond is of the fame import, with refpeft to

the bills of the general Farms ; and the third fuf-ing thereto thefe words, notioithftanding that no

flttn or eft'wate of the meafures to be taken for the pends the reimburfement of capitals, as well in re-

iefenct of this kingdom have been laid before thisA gard to the Roys'! Treafury, as to the Redemption

Houfe; Fund.

It paffed in the negative : and the firft motion Some letters from Paris by the way of Bruffels,

palled into a refolution of the Houfe, who, with fay, that notwithstanding -immenfe quantities of

their Speaker, are to prefent the fame to his Grace plate are carried in for the King's fervice, yet the

the Lord Lieutenant as the refolution of the Houfe. people, as far as they dare, and in the prefent cir-

cumftance of things, go farther than in almoft any
The following petition was offered in the laft other period ; reprefent the neceffity of a peace, as

Michaelmas affembly, to the Right Hon. the Lord agriculture is finking in almoit all the provinces for
Mayor, the Sheriffs, Commons, and Gitiaxna u a

Xint of
r hands; manufacturers ftarving for want

the city of Dublin.
^ ^

f employment ; their commerce not only de-
« The humble petition, &c. cliniug, but ruined 5 and credit fo low, that their ac-

' Sheivzth, ^
^ ^

tiens are funk to 900. The letters hyM. Bcmpart's
« That your petitioners, with admiration and fleet bring ruch reDre fentations from St. Domingo

joy, behold the happy and glorious effects of an an d Martinico, as Vender it evident, that if the war
active and virtuous administration

;
his Majefty.'s continues another year, all the French iflanus will

fubjeits defending their country, with their own, q bc unqueftionably loft,
not foreign arms ; daily extending their conqucfts,

arid effectually fecuring their colonies in America; NAVAL AFFAIRS,
protecting Germany from the horrid, unprecerient- Ther( ,

|s cerfain ^^ that Commodore Du f£
ed fchemes of rapine and deflation, concerted by has joined Admiral Hawke on the coaft ofFrance,
the councils of France ; invading the intuiting e-

as has likewif{. Admiral Saunders ; that the com-
nttnvs coafts, and blocking up their vaunting

bined fleets are now more than 30 ihips of the line;
fleets in their own harbours ; destroying the trade and that there are now lhlps f war great and
and commerce of their foes, and at the fame time D fman attending the motions of the Breft fquadron.
extending and protecting their own ; the honour B a letter from portfmouth we learn, that the
ofhi? Majefty vindicated

; the liberty of the fop- fearfble, of 74. guns, had been loft in the river

3
ett aherted, and corruption abaied,

St> Lamence> on the Ioth of hft m0nth, but for
That your petitioners have the mod lively fenfe an exped ;ent of one of her warrant officers, who,

of thefe happy euects of the wifdom and virtue of ^^fa drove from aJJ her anchors, by the incre-
trte prefent admmiftration ; and wifih to give the

diblc idit of the ebb at the ifland f Coudre,
moftpubhek teftimony of their gratitude to hum pr0pofed the making of an anchor fufficient to hold
to whom, under God and his Majefty, they are ^ her> foch an (me as he remembered to have feen,
indebted for thefe bleffings vvhen h(. was a v gentleman, on board his

\ our petitioners therefore pray that the free- Maje{lVs ftip Centurion, under the command of
ton of this city be prefented to the Right Hon Commodore Anfon. Every body being at a loft
William 1 :tt, Efq; one of his Majefty s principal what tQ d bu{ make fi

.

of d;ftrcfSj his
Secretaries of State, m a gold box, in teftimony M waj tcA> and can.;ed int0 cxecu ti n in

virtues '

Clt}
'

'

arC Unt°
S°°d time

'
Whi!c tllC Tcvrible ^•'pri.ingly rid by

F getting foul of a twenty gun fhio's cable, after the

General Yorke, piqued at the pcrmiffion given violence of the tide was abated. This anchor was
to the Count d'Arfry to carry away the cannon and made by fecuring one of i.h • (hip's cannon to two
warlike ftores that were at Amfterdam, had de- fmall anchors, the others being all broke, as ap-

clared to the Regency, That his Court could not peared w'.izn the cables were hove in.

look with indifference on this permifiion. finee it We hear that his Majeity's fh ;

p Achilles, the

v/as an open violation of the neutrality which the Honourable Cipt. Partington, going at the rate

Republic had embraced, and gave the more offence of 12 knots on the French coaft, ftfucfe on a

to the King his mafter as it enabled his enemies to ^ lunken rock, which tore oft" her falfe keel from

prolong the war : That as his Court would foon Item to Item ; on which fhe made the proper fig-

have occafion to fend forces and warlike {tores to nils of diftrefs, and immediately fet all their

the allied army, he was ordered to afk, whether a pumps to work, which would nor keep her free,

ftee paffage would be granted them thro' the terri- Admiral Hawke fent on board hir^ andfinimg
tory of the ftate, which it was hoped their High her condition, ordered all th • fnare purauM to be

Mightinefles would not refufc, considering the fa- directly fent on board her fvoin the reft of the

vour they had jnft granted to France. The anfwer p£ fleet, to the number of 36, which kept continually

given to Mr. Yorke was, That when his Britannic
"

going. Inthe mean time they lafhed a lffge frigate

Majefty made the requifition by a memorial in to her on each fide, which with the help bf

form, it would be granted. pumps buoyed her up till they got fafe ints Ply*

• Three arrets were publifiied at Paris the 2.1ft mouth, where Okk will be foon repaired.

tilt, one for fufnending for 3 year the payment tff

Promotions
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Promotions/to the London Gazette.
•"THE King has been pieafed to grant to Sir Sam.

Fludyer, Knt. Alderman of London, and his

heirs male, and in default of ifTue, to his brother

Thomas Fludyer, of London, Efq; and his heirs

male, the dignity of a Baronet of Great Britain.

The King has been pieafed to grant to the Right »

Hon. Francis Earl Brooke, of Warwick Caftle,

and his heirs male, the dignity of an Earl of

Great Britain, by the title of Earl ofWarwick.
Right Hen. Richard Rigby, Efq; Mafrer of the

Rolls of the High Court of Chancery in Ireland.

Daniel Letablere, D. D. Dean of the Cathedral

Church of the Virgin Mary in Tuam, Ireland.

Thomas Earl of Kinnoul, Ambaffador Extraordi- JJ

nary and Plenipotentiary to the K. of Portugal.

William Henry Littelton, Efqj Captain General

and Governor of Jamaica.

Thomas Pownall, Efq; Captain General and Go-
vernor of South Carolina.

William Bull, Efq; Lieut. Governor of S.Carolina.

Francis Bernard, Efq; Captain General and Go-
vernor of Maffachufets Bay. C

Thomas Boone, Efq; Captain General and Gover-

nor of New Jerfey.

Difpcnfailons to hold tivo Livings.

pULTER Forefter, D.D. Co<grave, Northamp-
ton/hire, R. and Gotehurft, R. with Stoke

Goddington annexed, in Buckingham/hire.
Samuel Freke, B. D. Admond Bury, R. and Had- J)

field, R. both in York.
William Whi taker, B. L. Kertcn, R. and Upper

Maiden, R. Effex.

Wiiliam Speke, B. D. Dowlifwake, R. and Curry
Rival, V. in Somerfetihire.

Ecclesiastical Preferments.
{"lEorge Draper, B. A. Foxley, in Hertfordihire,V.VJ

Thomas Dean, B.A. Priors Haddon,Writs, V. E
Thomas Whitaker, Mendham in Suffolk, V.
Thomas Kerrick, Tibenham in Norfolk, V.
Peter Pitcard, M.A. Yaxley, Huntingdcnfhire,V.

Jofeph Heath, B.A. Abbot's Ardlcy, :iertford,R.

Rtch.PritchettjA.M.Richard'sCafllejHerefordjR.

Henry Saam, Little Saxhamin Suffolk, R.
John Hocking, M.A. Lidford, in Devon/hire, R. p
John Ruffe], B. L. Mufbury in Leicefterfhire, R.
Benjamin Philiips, B.A. Bofworthin Suffex, R.
— Gifborne, M. A. Stavely, Derbymire, R.
Andrew Edwards, M.A. Llanelking, Carnarvon.R.

JohnTccker, M.A. Caldwooley, in Devenihire,R.

Rob.Tyrwhitt, fellow cf Jefus, College,Carnbridge.

— Williamfon,Chap.of his Majefty's ihp Neptune.

-—Deere, Chaplain of the Foudroyant. „ G
— Hood, Chaplain of the Hercules.

— Stevens, Chaplain of the Anfon.

Mark i ace.
TAMES Dawkins Efq; to Lady Juliet Collier,

J daughter of thcRieht Hon. the E. of Portmore.

List of Deaths.
Sept. 24. pARON Wolfe, at Peterfburg, hisBri-

jj
cannicMajcfty'sRHtdent at that Court.

Oct. 23. Eve Schallerm, atSorau in Lower Lufa-

tia, aged 106 years 8 months. She was 2.8

v»hen foe married her firft hufband, with whom
'ihe lived 12 years, was a widow n, and at 51

years old flic married her iecend huiband, a

young man of 23, with whom flie lived $$
years. She has left 113 children, grand chil-
dren, and great grandchildren.

Nov. 1. Sir Henry O'Neil in the 85th year of hi»
age, at his feat near Drogheda in Ireland, an an-
cient Baronet of Great Brita'a. He was lireally

del'cended from the Prince of Uifter, hen
Henry II. invaded Ireland. He is fucceeded in

title by Sir Randal O'Neil, Bart, hi? d& ft ien.

Right Hon. Henry Singleton, Efq; Matter of the
Rolls, and late Lord Chief Juftice cf his Ma-
jefty's Court of Common Pleas in Ireland.

2. Sir Charles Hanbury Williams.

3. Sir George Stewart, of Grand Tally, Bart.

12. Brown Langriih, M.D. F.R.S. at Bafingftoke,

19. Sir Berkely Lucy, Bart.

B K - — TS.
T) OB. Mafon, of Northallerton, Linen-draper.

John Ayhffe, of Biandford, Dorfe>fhire,Dealer.

WmCcombe, of Chewftoke,Some fetftiire,Grazicr.

Harry Gibbs, of Bath, Woolen-draper.
Roger Pinckney, of Great Wild-ftreet, Brewer.
Bartholo. Cray, late of Mark-lane, Apothecary.
John Redhead, of St. PaulCovent-gardcn, Mercer,
Sam. Butler, of Snow-hill, Sadler's Ironmonger.
Samuel Parker, late of Worcefter, Mercer.
Thomas Day, ofBriftol, Merchant.
David Richards, of Chancery-lane, Peruke-maker,
Charles Wace, of Norwich, Grocer.

Th. Ballard, of St. Martin in the Fields, Butcher,
Sam. Tough, of Leadenhall-ftreet, Wh ;pmaker.
William Newton, of Manchefter, Chapman.
Edward Fox, ofHollywell, Flint/hire, Haberdaffer.

Berry Ofgood, of Henly upon Thames, M It Iter.

Th. Smith, of St. Paul. Coven t-garden, Mercer.

WmBrown, ofNorthamptonf.iire,Wool-merchant.
Samuel Jepibn, of London, Merchant.
William Taylor, cf Staining-lanc Merchant.
Thomas Lamb, of Mugwell-ftreet, Carpenter.

William Tich bourne, and James Doughty, of the

Poultry, Woolen-drapers.

JohnBaldrey, of Norwich, Innhoider.

Michael Wilis, cf Eriftol, Linen-draper.

James Aldridge, ofWeftborne, Suffex, Dealer.

William Kenrick, of Eaft Greenwich", Merchant.
George Strong, of St. John, Southwark, Cooper.
Thomas Ridgate, of Gofport, Merchant.

Nathan Huddard, of St. Martin le Grand, Diftiiler.

Pvd Cobb Collett, of S'-. Andrew Hoiborn, Scrivener.

Thomas Dawfon, of Great Yarmouth, Merchant.

Thomas Marfiiall and John Winterbattam, of

Nottingham, Hofiers.

Ja Pincott, of Duriley, Gloucefter/hire, Innhoider.

TheophilusBent, .of Warrington, Corn Factor.

Edward Batchelor, ofSomerfetfliire,Dealer in Sheep,

Marcus Levy the younger, of London, Merchant.

Robert Kay, of Manchefter, Dealer
v
aad Chapman.

Jofeph Coxhead, of Leverton, Berkftiire,Vi£r.ualler.

William Spence, of Ripon, Yorkftiire, Brewer.

Eiiz.Hyndes,ofSt. Martin in the Fields/Victualler.

William Robins, of Modbury, Devon/hire, Mercer.

Tho.Fielden, of Hundersfield,Lancanme,Ciothier.

JamesStewart, of Whitby,Yorkjhire,Linen-draper.

Charles Walford, of Ipfwich, Suffolk, Grooer.

tbf, Bezely, of St. Ann's Limehnufe, Sugar Eaker*

John Moody, of Yorkfhire, Ship Carpenter.

Thomas Griffiths, of Chancery-line, Tavlwr,


